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Council Accepts Bid 
For Storm Sewer Proiect' 

A short, but snappy Wayne 
city council meeting Tuesday 
night produced approval of pur
chase for a new police statlon
wagon ahd the acceptance of a 
bid for the Roosevelt Park 
storm sewer' project, which 
came in 'under the engineer's 
estimate. 

However, the council chair 
vacated by Fourth Ward Coun
cflman Jimmie Thomas reo 

'mained vacant as Mayor Free-

man Decker said the two indivi
duals offe~ed the position had 
turned it down. He reiterated 
his feeling concerrying citizens 
who will not hold public office 
because it might hurt their 
personal bUSiness, 

A Dodge Mo-raco stationwag<?n 
won the approval of the council 
for ~'new police stationwagon. 
The bid was subl"ilitted by 
Chrysler Center of Wayne, The 
low bid was $5,387.50, 

The bid by Chrysler Center 
was among those opened at 
the council meeting Jan. 10: All 
of the bids were· taken under 
advisement las City Administra
tor Fred Brink checked them to 
see if they met the specifica
tions. 

He said the Dodge met most of 
the sp'eclfications and it was the 
low bid submitted. He pointed 
out that it is difficult to pur
chase a vehicle made especially 

for police. "You have to decide 
on want you want, then build 
your own police vehicle 
package." 

The Roosevelt Park storm 
sewer went to Midwest Bridge 
and' Construction company of 
Norfolk. The base bid was 
$135,621.20 with rock bedding bid 
of $2,000. • 

The bids were opened and 
read by Bruce Gilmore of Bruce 
Gilmore and Associates. con
sulting ""engineers from Colu~
bus. ~i/more recomm~d~;tHe 

,.. ...... ""--""'---""' ..... ,.,. ......... ""_ ..... "" .......... "" .............. __ ..... __ ........................ ·council accept the Midwest !:tId. 

looking for This?' 
liTHE AMAZING KRESKIN" does it again! Just prior to going 
on stage at Ramsey theater at Wayne State College Tuesday 
night. he was welcomed to Wayne by Wayne Chamber ·of 
Commeree President Gerald Bofenkamp (right) who looked for 
the "key to the city" when Kreskin turned It up. The popular 
entertainer had an overflow aud~e~ gasping as he "picked" 
their minds. Kreskin topped the/performance by finding his 

Koch Reelected The Weather 
c .. 

Snow 

check under a protective arm pad on a pair of crutches. Kreskin 
sa.id finding the check is the most tiring part of his act. And well 
it should be, for if he hadn't found it he would have performed 
free of charge. Kreskin came to Wayne from Akron, Ohio and 
ru·nning slighly behind schedule because of the devasting snow 
storm through the Midwest. 
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According to the bid, work will 

See CITY, page 8 

Driver Crashes 

Into Ditch 

A_ 16-year-old Wayne youth· 
was treated for bruises he re
ce·ived Monday when the pickup 
he was driving lost its brakes 
and rolled into a ditch. 

To State Post Jan, 27 1 
29 Grain Pion ·10 

10 

Elbert D. Moore waS taken to 
Providence- Medical Center 
following the one-car mishap 
which happened about 8: 30 a.m. 
Monday,. three· and one·half 
miles south of W~yne on High-1"., __ ........ __ .......... _____ ......... __ ..... "", __ ...... "", .... .-_______ "..) way 15. . 

Marlyn Koch of Wayne was 
unanimously reelected vice 
president of the Nebraska Asso
ciation of Fair managers in Lin-

CO~h~ir managers held their 
69th meeting (which. broke all 
previops attendan,ce records 

~ARLYN KOCH 

--. -""w.ith ,more than 600 registered 
pa~ipants) in conjunction with 
the Nebraska Fair Board meet
ihg. 

Co_nvention delegates heard 
from Harold Youngren, informa
tion director of. Ak-Sar-Ben. He 
announced that "fqr the 25th 
year, Ak-Sar-Ben will continue 
grants to county fairs." These 
building grants are for new 
improvements to the county 
fairs and are available on a 
matching basis totaling $1,000_ 

He noted that since 1954, coun
ty fairs have received more than 
$3 million as a direct result of 
the ~k-Sar-Ben meeting. 

Rock'n Roll 

At Care Centre 
ReSidents at the Wayne Care 

Centre will "rock" and "roll" to 
raise money for the American 
Heart· association. 

A Rock'n Roll jamboree will 
be held at the Centre Feb. 12 
from 3 to 5 p,m. Residents will 
be "rocking" in rocking chairs 
and "roIling" in wheel chairs to 

See ROCK, page 8 

and Jan. 28 
Jan, 29 30 10 
Jan, 30 32 6 .01 

Coldl Jan. 31 2' 16 
Total Precip for Jan: .35 

Award Clint Nelson 

Eagle Scout Palm 
Attaining the to~ of the trail 

in Boy Scouting, ChriS Nelson 
received the Eagle Scout_ Silver 
Palm Monday in a Court of 
Honor. 

Rober Carhart. Wayne scou1-
master, said four young scouts 
were promoted to the rank of 
tenderfoot in the ceremony, 

Receiving tenderfoot badges 

Filings Slowly 

Picking Up 

Filings for city and county 
offices are slowly trickling in, 
according to County Clerk 
Norris Weible, election com
missioner. 

Weible said Incumbent Sheriff 
Don Weible filed papers this 
week for re-election to the 
county law enforcement post, 

Others who have flied include 
County Assessor Doris Stipp, 
Ron Penlerick of Wayne, a 
candidate for the office of 
sheriff and Jerry Pospishfl, can· 
didate for county commissioner, 

Those county offices up for 
election are clerk of district 
court, treasurer, sheriff, attor
ney and assessor as well as 
commissioners for districts 1 
and 3 and superintendent of 
schools (non-PQlitical office), 

were Chris Hillier, Scott Brown, 
Bryan Lamb and Karl Schultz. 

Citizenship in the World Merit 
Badges were awarded to Bob 
Liska, Steve Zahniser, David 
Wiener, John Carhart and Mike 
Keck, The badges were present
ed by Gary Karnes, assistant 
scoutmaster. 

Clint Nelson was awarded a 
merit badge for painting. ' 

David Wiener, SPL, presented 
skill awards in first aid ·to Chris 
Hillier, Scott Brown, Bryan 
Lamb and Karl Schultz. 

FollOWing the Court· of Honor 
the Troop auxiliary discussed 
plans for a. summer camping 

...--trip to Wyoming and Colorado, 
S1vL,Carhart said every other 
year, members of Wayne Troop 
174 take a trip to an area where 
the scouts practice their cam p
ing skills. 

The Court of Honor was held 
in conjunction ·with Boy Scout 
Week activities. 

Festival Set 

For Saturday 

Many area high schools will 
be represented in the third 
annual Wayne State College 
Honor Band festival to be held 
at WSC Saturday. 

Two offices of the county 
noxious weeCi authority are up 
for election, Persons now hold
ing the two positions are Mike 
Karel and John Owens, 

The students will participate 
in a concert band, conducted by 
Guest Conductor Jimm ie Ho
ward Reynolds, director of 
bands of Iowa S~ate UniverSity, 
Ames, and in a symphonic band 
conducted by Dr. Ray Kelton, 
director of WSC bands. , 

The two groups will perform 
in a "Grand Finale" concert at 
7'.30 p.m, in, Ramsey Theatre. 

All of the offices are for four 
year terms. 

During Blood Ban\( Visit 
i 

Farmers will be eligible to 
participate in the grain reserve 
program for Barley, Oats and 
Wheat sooner than expected. 

Alden Johnson, Chairman of" 
the Wayne County ASC commit· 
tee, explained that producers do 
not have to wait for their loan 
maturity date, 1976 and 1917 
crop barley, oats and wheat 
under loan can be placed in the 
3-year reserve program on 
March 1. 

Producers who do not have a 

~~~~~~7j·~:r6P ~:~Ie~:~~l~~:.m .". 
wheat loans must b~ .r-equesfed 
before the end of February and 
1977 crops before the end of 
March, Those who h~ve pur
chase agreements would have to 
convert to a loan by these dates, 
Johnson stated, 

Annual storage payments will 
be paid in advance for grains in 
the 3-year agreements, The rate 
is 30 cents per bushel a year for 
barley and wheaf and 15 cents 
per bushel for oats. Johnson ex
plained that 1976 and 1977 crop 
corn and grain sorghum are also 
eligible for the 3-year grain re
serve when their current loans 
mature. 

Under the program, feed grain 
farmers can repay the loan, sell 
the commo'dity and keep earned 
storage payments when the 
National average market price 
reaches 125 percent of the 
current national loan rate or 
when ·the grain reserve agree
ment expires. USDA ,«ill notify 
farmers when this rele·ase level 
is reached, Johnson said, USDA' 
will call in atl loans when the 
market price hjts 140 percent of 
the current national average 
loan rate, For wheat the release 
level is 140 percent and the call 
level is 175 percent, 

Sex Assault 

Case Underwoy 
A district court arraignment 

charging a Rossville, Kans, man 
with first degree sexual and 
felonious assault involving a 
Dixon county teenager, was 
scheduled to be heard in district 
court Wednesday. 

William Hiil is charged with 
the alleged assault which re
portedly happened on June 20 
near Winside. 

lhe ar:raignment was con
tinued from a January court 
hearing on motion by the de
fense attorney, 

Barbara Maier Joins Gallon Club 
Barbara Maier of Wayne became a 

one·gallon club member as she donated 
her first gallon pint during a visit of the 
Siouxland Blood Bank Jan. 26, at the 
Providence Medical Center. 

Some 49 persons donated ~Iood during 
the vlsi.t of the blood bank. Personnel of 
fhe blood bank, which is a member of the 
American AsSOCiation of Blood Bqnks, 
atknowledged the supPqr-t of the commu-
oity and to those persons who gav~ blood. 
They are: 

Wayne - Claudia Adams, Vernon 
Casey, Melania Edmonds, Clayton ,Fegley 

Sharon' Giese, Larry Hansen, Leonard 
Jones, ·Sandra Lyman, Rita McLean, 
Herman Oetken, Edward Schroeder, 
Vicky Skokan and Melvin Utecht. . 

, ne~:s~,I~~~s!:,ilti;;r~~~er~:g~~:e~~~:;~ 
Glassmeyer, Leo Hansen, Dennis Lipp, 
Barbara Maier, Ray Murray, Inez Olds, 
Vern Schulz, Frederick Temme and Mike 
·Connors. '\ 

Others f~ Wayne include Dean 
Bruggeman, Joseph Darcey, Mark Geh
ler, Marilyn Gehner, Loren Grode, Cathy 

Hansen, Richard Lund, Charles Maier, 
Marian Nelson, Marjor¥ Ree9' Allen 
Shufelt, Joann Temme and Jerry Weh
ner, 

ga:~O:~e:from ot~~unities who 

C~rroll - John Kavanaugh, Mitton 
Owen, Laurel "":--Alan Pippitt. Pilger -
Larry Koehlmoos. Randolph - John 
Rudebusch. Wakefield - Mylet Bargholz, 
Allen Jensen and Raymond, Winside -

• Iv\orris B.;lcKstrDftl and Wisner - Janice 
Hammer. 

Tour WSC Library 
STUDENTS ON a tour of.the Wayne State College Conn Library examine the new bronze work 
"The Carp Fisherman," which was recently added to the Yale Kessler Art collection. The work 
was completed by Nebrask.a Artist Tom Palmerton. (Photo by WSC student Bob Ernst) 

Chest Board Agrees 
To Three New Members 
After a lengthy· discussion, 

board members of the Wayne 
Community Chest agreed to ex· 
pand the present membership 
from 9 to 12. 

The vote came during a noon 
meeting Friday when Board 
President Dick Manley present
ed the idea, saying that the 
addition of three more board 
members would spread out the 

work load of the annual drive. 
Manley said during the report 

meeting that adding members to 
the board, could help the drive 
complete the gqal set each fall. 

As of last week, members 
learned that the amount collect
ed thus far is about $1,200 shy of 
the 1977 goal of $14,000. 

Board Secretary Marilyn Car· 
hart said the $12,819 received 

represents about 92 percent, and 
that there is still hope that con
tributions trickling in will sur
pass $13,000. 

Friday's meeting was the last 
for board members Dave Ley, 
Kay Swerczek and Sandy Elliott. 
Ley and Swerczek completed 

- their three-year terms and El
liott finished the last term left 
vacant by Neil Dinges, 

Not-So~Funny Thing at the Forum 

Moore told sheriff's officers he 
was traveling north on Highway 
15 when the car in front of him-, 
put on its brakes. He said he hit 
his brakes and found he didn't 
have any. He took the ditch 
rather than plowing into the 
rear of the car' ahead of him. 

The 1973 pickup was a fotal 
loss. It belonged ta John Kay of 
rural Wayne, 

Legion Post 43 

To Qack Programs 

American Legion Officers of 
Post No. 43 of Wayne, went on 
record to sponsor several youth 
programs during 1978, 

Programs to come under the 
sponsorship are Boys State at 
Lincoln in June, Junior Lawmen 
at Lincoln in June, Junior 
Legion Baseball program at 
Wayne during the coming 
summer and the Wayne County ._ 
Government Day at Wayne~ 
Tuesday, March 28. 

Chris Bargholz, adjutant, said 
the post. also plans to sponsor a 
group .. ta: th.e State Bowling 
tournament and the District 3 
convention to be held at Beemer 
o~ April 15. 

Paper Pickup 

Winside and Carroll reSidents 
can get rid of their old n~ws
papers on Saturday, 

Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 of 
Winside is plannIng to conduct a 
paper drive that day in the two 
communities. Residents wi.th old 
newspapers are asked to have 
them bundled and in plain Sight 
by 8:30_a.m, 

Mrs. Lee Gable of Winside is 
den mother. 

A GROUP of ·interested citizens li.sten to remarks by Rosaland center. Mrs. Meter said one of'the most difficult tasks In her lob. 
Meier, director of Region IV services, Wayne. The topic was Is educating the public about the· services at the center and the 
public relations in regard to the center, It was just one of , the clients who use them. "We invite all residents-to see for them
many areas covered in a Public Forum format Monday ~Ight selves the services we otfer,," Mrs. Meier said. 
where dtizel1s. CQuld express their views about the work at the 

I 



i ,c~"Qriety o'f Tal.ent to .8.e 
~,~~, ',' " " :': ' f' , . '-: ' 

'>Exhibited'at Annual-Show 
VloIfon 10 the 1oVoiMn'. Oub , Ms _ Cralts 'Show on ·Sat-

-,~"""';wtll _ a YMJety of ex
~, !lII>!Is. craft dernoimrattons, and 
--1191 of choice collection •. 
~- DoOrs 10 the shoW, which Is 

, be\oIQ held In, 1IIe city aUdl. 
~ ..,Ium, will _ at '12:30 p.m. 

and .,fill remain _ unlll 4:30, 
~ 1ft addilion 10 art wprk by 

. jo ..... high school sludents. hand· 
cnoft Items by members of the 
'Woman's Club. and examples of 
home' dressmaking skills. 'there 
will be displays by .. ~number of 
area craftsmen and collectors. 

,"dueled among the exhibitors 
wiU be Mrs. Duane Luff with 
plants and flowers from her con
...... atory near Wayne •. Other 
Ylayn.e women planning displays 
are INs.· Oaf) Neistus with cera· 

~te:~.::' ~~~I~CO:f 
_handmade wreaths, Mrs. Clar. 
"!lce Preston with shellcraft pro-

, " 

!II~ Mrs. earl Lentz· wJlJ display moslc t6tltes'f sponsored recent
ram, needleS a~ ~Inished knit- Iy by the Woman's Club. witt 
led .garmen~ and . members of play the piano at '2:30, followed 
the Wavne' senior Citiz~s Cen- - by a styte ShdW arranged by 
fer will have a table featurIng sewing chairman Mrs:- Val 
art and craft wotk: ,Oamme. Woman's Club presl-

A spe<:lal feature of the show dent Mrs. Charles .Maler will be will ~ a displanf Philippine master of c:er~monies. 
art and ,crafts by leilb May- Drawings for: door prizes and 
nard. Included will be embrol- a sliver tea will. conclude the 
dery. weavlng ... wood "carving, day's activities. . 
and articles. made of brass,' Members of the Woman's Club 
bamboo and shell. q held their regular.' meeting ,-"I· 

Kim Bhkke. winner ot' a day afternoon. The thIrd part 01 
a series ,on Government for the 

~ d People was presented by Wayne 
Atfen Capping county clerk Norris Weible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hus
mann of 'Wayne attended capp· 
ing .ceremonies at Kearney State 
College Sunday afternoon for 
their daughter, Joella Miller. 

Mrs. Miller plans to graduate 
from Kearney State in 1~80 as a 
reglst.ered norse. 

Dr. James O'Leary, woodwind 
music instructor at Wayne State 
College, presented a three·part 
program, including a woodwind 
quintet,. a saxophone'quartet and 
a ,c.larinet choir. 

Thirty-four members and 
three guests were registered by 
Mrs. K.N. Parke. 

~.;.:!:!;eR:r~~:'on~ 1Il1lll11lll!1IllJII1IIItIlI1JIIIII11IIJI1I11IIIIIIUlIlilUlIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIUlIIIIIUlIIIIIUlIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIII'IIII)!; 

ANm who are planning exhIbits I 
include stamp caUedor John 
thiel; Lloyd Brown, lapidist and =_ 
jeweler; William Vahlkamp, 
wood cr'aftsman; and Rowan I 
Wiltse-with hl~ unusual collec-

be 
tion of steins. Carlos Frey will 

" 

ASSEM8LY OF GOD CHURCH FIRST TR,IHITY LUTHEiRAN 
CA.R. WeIss, pastOr), .CHUR~H 

Sunday: Sunday $Choot, 9:45 a.m.; Altona 
worshIp, 10:.15; evenIng servIce, 7:30 Missouri Synod , 
p.m. (Willard lC:assulke-....... Ulnev pastor) 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH' tioSn~~~::~~m~onfirmetion· Instruc· 
National GUard Armory Sunday: Wonhlp, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

(Larry Ostercamp, pas1or) school, 10; Walther ,League, S1. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; . Paul's Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. 

:,~~hIP' 1h ~..,ening service, 7:30 Wednesday: Biblesfudy.l:3O,p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study,·8 p.m. FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

FAiTH EVANGELICAL (Kenneth ~~~~~:s. pas1or) 
LUTHERAN (MURCH Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m. 

Grainland R"d. Friday: United MethOdIst Women 
Wisconsin Synod executive co.mmlttee, 9 a.fI). 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Thursday: voters meeting" 7:30 church school,' 10:45; _service at 

p.m. Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m. 
~:~~~~~av: cg"nfirmation ~class, co~U~it~:':7Fp~~~itV development 

Sunday: Worship with commun. Wednesday: Men's prayer break. 
ion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. fast, 6:30 a.m.; United MethOdist 

Tuesday: Lenten service, 7:3()' Women, 12:30 p.m:; iunlor choir, 4; 
p.m. bell choir, 6:30; youth choir, 7; 

Lenten service, B. 
FIRST BAPT1ST CHURCH' 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worShip, 11. 

Wednesday: Bible stud9', 7:30 p.n1. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
108 E. Fourth St. 

~ (Mark Weber, pastor} 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:3Q a.m.; 

worship and communion,·10:30; fel· 
lowship hllur, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. BIble study, 8 pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
(Thomas Mendenh.lfI, asst. pastor) 
Thursday: Bowling league, 7 p.m. 

, Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.; 
-Saturday school and seventh grade 
confirmation, 9:30; Camp Luther 
retreat Friday through .Sunday. 

Sunday: SundaV school and Bible, 
c!Flsses, 9 a.m.; worship, TO. 

~:::~::s ::u~~ ::::ti ~~:~~~;t~;~: 
Thompson Scheduled I ~::b~: ~ .. ;el Area Students 

~ ~~-- V 

Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladies Aid cholr,·1:30 

p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2; Ash Wed· 
, nesday Lenten service with com

muniol;1, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30. 

To Undergo Surgery ~ Nobbe. Parentso! isit University 
I. :,~ c~!sl.e ':~~m~~ Students from Winside, Dixon 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(R~ald :Oil~f:~~~:~:~~y pa;tor) Harold Thompson of Wayne 
was admitted to St. Vincent's 
Hospital In Sioux City. 

Thompson was schedul~ to 
undergo surg~ry on .Tuesday 
morning. 

Granddaughter 
HsspitaJ's First 

1
= Jensen of Dixon and and Wayne were among 150 top 

Me. and fl/lrs, Nebraska high school seniors 

,.~_I 
Wilfred Nobbe of who participated in Red Carpet 
Concord. The bride Days at the University of 
graduated from Nebraska-Lincoln on Friday and 
Laurel High School Saturday. 
In 1977 and is Students from thiS area who 
employed at the atte.nded the program are Alene 
Wayne Care Centre. George of Winside~, Vern George~ 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30 
a.m. . ___ ~ __ 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 
school,10. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

(Bern·~~ ~'a~O:=n~t~astorl 
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:"30 
p,m 

~ Her fiance, a 19Z4 of Dixon and Laura Hagemann 
Bobbie Jo Peterson. who Is the I LaorerHigh School of Wayne. 

~ E~dt?:~E~e~: ~~s:~~:~;! i Ee~r:~.:~ ~x;H~~5£r~~~~:::~~~~; 
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

For free bus transportation call 375· 
3413 or 375·2358. 

County Hospital in Ainsworth. =i!1 to NU programs, activities, stu-
Bobbie Jo is the daughter of-' =- ·dents and faculty. The annual 

ft,~, and Mrs. Robert (Na!1cy) event is sponsored by the Stu-
Peterson of Bassett. She was dent Alumnr' Board, the on-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7:30 
p.m., service meeling, 8:30, at King. 
dam Halt, Norfolk. 
Sund~y: Public talk, 9:30 a.m., 

watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
WOl1}an's Club room. 

born Jan. 23 and weighed 7 Ibs., § "W_NII1li1limIIIIiIilIUlillilllllllilililillllllllllllllllllllf,l _ ca'mpus· student branch of the 
20z.. She goes home to an older ~lIklllll"""IRfUIII_UI""."" UNL Alumni Association. 
brother. John Wayne. age three: For more information call 375-4155. 

::~~~;~~ :~r:t~e~~~i~::;7~ -rh ree H ave B i rt h days"O' t Vi II a 
Bassett. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
, CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Thursday: Gaspe.! choir, 7 p,m, 
Saturday: ,Ninth grade confirma. 

cMUSiC CB9: 
"\Jow~ a~d Cou~tlyme~" 

CWest CRaftdolph CBallwom 

CRa~dolph, JJebl. 

Three residents .of Villa 
Wayne celebrated their birth· 
days Friday night during a pot
luck supper in the Villa com
munity room. Honored for their 
birthdays were ~ Edna Cramer, 
Esther Van Slyke and Mrs. Tony 
Pedersen. 

slng·a·long. Martha Frevert 
accompanied on the piano. 
Tuesd~y afternoon, Jan. 24, 

the Villa Tenants Club held its 
regular weekly meeting with 18 

members and two guests, Eve
rett Heikes and Janette McCoy. 
Cards fumished' entertainment, 
followed with a coop~ratlve 
lunch 

The Rev. A.R. Weiss of the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Wayne conducted Bible study at 
the Villa community room Wed
nesday morning, Jan. 25. The 
group studied the 11th chapter of 

tion,10 a.m. . 
SundaY: .Early !Wrvice, 9 a.m.; 

Sunday school, fetl~ship forum and I 
youth forum, lOi late service, 11, 
broadcast KTCH.' :: 

Tuesday: Bibl~;!stUdY, 9:15 a.m. 
Wednesday: 'L~theran Circles 

meet; chancel choIr,: 6:45 p.m.; Ash 
We~nesday worshlr:f service, 8. 

Twenty-two Villa residents 
and 12 guests attended the 
supper and birthday party. 
Guests were. Mr.. and _Mrs_ 
Robert ( Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jeffrey, Martha Frevert, 
Thelma .Young"Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Petersen, Martha 
Knoll. and Kevin, Kelly and 
Cory McConnell. 

Guests Visit 
Thursday For 
80th-.Birthday ____ fi!:.SLCOcinthians. 

Robert I. ·Jones presented solo 
selections and the group held a 

Club, Date Changed 
The Klick and Klatter Home 

ExtenSion Club, originally sche
duled to meet' on Feb. 14, will 
meet instead on Tuesday, ~eb. 
7, 

Hostess for. the 1:30 p.m. 
meeting will be Mrs. Herbert 
Niemann. . . 

Several women visited Mr,s. 
Dorothy Wa~ker of Hoskins 
Thursday afternoon in honor of 
her 80th birthday. 

Guests that evening, to honor 
the occaSion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Marquardt and Susie, 
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray· 
mond Walker and Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Walker and family, all 
of Hoskins. Mrs. Raymond 
Walker baked.the birthday cake. 

Mrs. Walker Fhas lived in Hos· 
kins since 1954. She has eight 
children, 29 grandchildren and 
10 great grandchildren. 

Les & Donna Lutf sincerely 

thanlc you for malci~g fheir, 

ro,h annilfersary so successful 

During fe"ruary EVERY hening Dinner 

will include a fREE 

Complimenta;y Glass of Wine. 

Mrs. Minnie Heikes is a 
. patieni at the Blair Hospital. 

CWeddll1g lit JUlie .... ·'· -~.., 
Beverley Ann Hansen and Darrel Groth~ :~re planning 

to be married on June 23 at St. John's Lut~er~n Church in 
Battle -,Creek. 

Miss Hansen is the daughter of Viola Hansen of Battle 
Creek and the late Harold Hansen. She attends Wayne 
State College ~I)d is employed aJ Dale ElectronicS in 
Norfolk. 

Her fiance, who is the son of Lillie Grothe of Hadar and 
the late John Grothe, will rec;:elve his bachelor of science 
degree in April from Wayne State College. He is teaching 
at School District 38 at Cornlea, in Platte County. and is 
residing at Madison. 
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SUBSCRIPTlON'RATES 
In WaYr.le .. Pierce· Cedar Dixon· Thu~~ton . Cuming . Stanton. 
and Madison Counties; SI}J9 per year, S6~58 for six months, $4.66 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year~ 
S?OO for six, months, $6.75 'or three months. Single copies 15 
cents. 

. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Doniy.r Petenon, pastor) 

Thursday: Nortl1easf Service Cen· 
ter counseling, 9 a.m.; Lew Altar 
GuUd,2 p.m.; senior choir, 7: EMR 
Growth Task Force, 8. 

Saturday: Nebraska Synod Luth· 
eran Churchmen, Fontanelle, 8 a.m. 

5unday; Sunday church school, 
• 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30: Couples 

Club, 7:30 p.m. 
,.vv'ednesday: LeW Esther Circle, 2 

p.m.;. Ash Wednesday worship with 
holy communion, 8. 

TH~OPHILUS CHURCH 
(George,Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHI)RCH 

(RobertH. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Choir, 8:30 a.m.: wor· 

ship, 9:45; coffee and· fellowship 
"hOur, 10:35; church school, 10:50. 

Wednesday: United Presbyterian 
Women, 9:30 a.m.; Agape fellowship 
potluck meal and worship, 6:30 
p.m,; SeSsion meeting with mem. 
bers of the confirmation class, 8; 
evening Lenten Bible study, 9. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield church 
services call Lee Swinney, 375.1566."" 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George FranCis, pastor) 

Sunday: sunday School, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evening service, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: MidWeek service, 8 
p.m. 

Square Dancing 

Will Be, Sundpy 
Town Twirlers will hold their 

first dance in February Sunday· 
at the Laurel city auditorium. 

Jerry Junek will be the square 
dance caller. Dancing begins at 

- 8:30 p.m. 

Center Director Attends 

Meeting With Senators 
Mrs. Jociell Bull" director of Martin Kahle of Kearney, and 

the Wayne SenIor Cltlzen$ Cen- former state senator Hans Jen
ter, and cfM)fer member Goldie sen of Aurora. 
Leonard attended a luncheon Each of the senators. talked 
with state senatorS-in Llncol" on about bills which'they are legis-
Jan. 23. fating to proted the elderly. Jim 

The lUncheon, which was Wiley .. assistant director of the 
attended by 35 persons; was Nebraska ,Commi$Slon on Aging, ., 
sponsored by the Nebraska spoke on LB 407 to amend the 

. Senior: Citizens Ccluncll. current Homestead Exemption 
Mrs. Pull said the pur.pose·of for the elderly, 

the luncheon was to express the Mrs. Bull said· the Nebraska 
needs of elderly persons to state Senior Citizens Co~ncil has gone 
I~islatures. State senators who on record to support LB 601 to 
attended the luncheon were Tom create the Nebraska Public 
Kenn.edy of Newman Grove, Radio Commission. The Com
Richard Maresh of Milligan, mission would establish a non· 
Ralph Kelly of Grand Island,. commercial l;ducational and 
Myron Rumery of North Platte, public radio network throughout 

Lori Hartman 

Presldent of 

Junior L-eaders , 
Lori Hartman was elected 

president of the Dixon· County 
JUnior L,eaders dur!/lg a reor
ganizatTonal m~on Jan. 15. 

·other officers', who were 
elected at the meeting, are 
Valerie Zerble, vice president; 
Anna Borg, secretary; Kathy 
Stohler, treasurer, and lisa 
Wood, news reporter. New spon
sors. are Mr. and Mrs. ·Ervin 
Kraemer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylol'_ 

Holly fr./'o.eyer is a new member 
of the Junior Leaders.' 

Election was held following a 
potluck supper for members and 
their families at the Northeast 
Station. Following the bUSiness 

• meeting. Roy Stohler showed 
slides of the Ponca Day Camp 
held last June. Junior Leaders 
served as counselors at the 
C;amp. 

'Members of the organization 
are planning 10 .djstribute 4·H 
calendars throughout towns in 
Dixbn County. 

Executive officers a"nd spon· 
sors of the Junior Leaders will 
be meeting Feb. 6, • ..to set up 
dates for the coming year. 

the state of Nebraska. 
Mabel Sundell was in charge 

of activities that day at the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center. 
Bible study' with the Rev: Larry· 
Ostercamp of the Evangelical 
Free Church was attended by 21 
persons. Refreshments were fur" 
nished by Anna Jensen, Viola 
Lawrence, Henrietta Frost and 
Nora Netherda. 

Next Bible study will be at 
2: 30 p.m. on fIAonday, Feb. 13. 
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Manufacturers Holding 

Down Furnishing Costs. 
It will cost more to decorate She said. "There's an emphasis 

yc(ur home in 1978, ~ut price' Instead on 'using Americ:an pro; 
I,ncreases won't be significantly ducts to eliminate. ,some import 
above the 1977 levels, according anct-transpor,tatfon costs." 
to Jan~ Witson, Extension can- Manufacturers also are 
sumer education specialist· at emphasizing the use of natural 
the University of Nebraska- fibers. partieoularly cotton, she 
lincoln., said. "We should see.a lot more 

Wilson, who attended the uph~lstered products and 
annual Food ,and, AgriC~ltu~al draperies in. natural fibers." 

Outlook Conferen'ce in Washing. to '~e c:r~~~tetrh~:ri~~ye~~e~~ 
~~i~h~9thi~:~::~uSr~~s ho:n~ fibers, ~speclally American 
deSigners appear to be making rather ,than imported wool. "In 
an attempt to keep cost's down. 'fact, the use of Am~an wool 

"They're starting to avoid ;a:o:~tu~~~~e~:a~a~ha~~r~~:: 
" petroleum-based products like greatly, or may ellen be slightly 

manmade fibers and the more lower than last year," according 
costly imported raw materials," to the specialist. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m. 
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Willard Blecke, ):30 p.m. 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs: Ronald Penlerick, 2 p.m 
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care 

Centre, 2. p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

Senior Citizens Center current event session, 10:30 a.m. 
Wayne County Rural Teachers Association, county court-

house, 3 p.m. ' 
. ' SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 

Wayne Federated wom"i\' Club Arts and·Crafts Show, 
city auditorium, 12: to 4:30 p.m. 

MONO Y,FEBRUARY. 
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters 
Wayne AUXiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of E-agles 
Acme Club sack luncheon, Mrs. ~os~ James, 1 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors of America, Herkietta Frost, 2 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
Klick and Klatter Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Herbert 

HiIIS~~~mC~~~: ~~~. PArvin Temme, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Central Social Circle, Cleva Willers, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m, , 
United Methodist Women lUncheon, 12:30 p.m, 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary ''School, 7 p.m. 

, THURSDAY,FEBRUARY9 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg, 1:30 p,m. 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Charles Maier, 2 p.m. 

Rl'g.prlcl' 

Money back 
trom RCA 

YOUR COST 

RCA XL·100 With 
eleclrQnic luning 

Reg price $469pO 
Money back 
from RCA 
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I 
ti d ~ --SchOOlihfs weelcret-eased the CarolYn Knudsen. Ronnie Lun- Jaylene Urwller. ' , 

• 

'-"" "C, ngage to , ~§ list of students who made tile' dahl. Deanna Manz. Kory Mat· Sevon1b Grade: Jackie Crisp; 
""" academic honor roll for the thews~ " r Cammie Crookshank, Ja'na 

second nine weeks' and the first Sophomores: Paula Chace, Cunh,ingham. Tina Paberkow, 
, Q A nn semester of classes. Janice Cooper, Debra Karnes, Mike Dietrich, Renee' Gadeken. . qeltfty l.1t~~emaM. . . ". § Students who made the honor Karen Mackey, Randy Martin· Kamala Helgren, Shane Heydon. , 1 roU- for both- the- second -nine __ 59n! Mark McCorkindale, Blake Jeri Hopkins, Kelll Johnson. 

t 
Mr'. and Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman of _ week~ and first semester are: Ma£~-Clar1c-Maxo-rt<"nr-rY---Theresa John~n, Mike Jonas; 

Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs, Leslie AUemann Seniors: Cheryl Abts, Julie Rhodes, Steve Stark, ~ulle Stoh- Scott Kardell. Colleen Mackey, 
of Winside have announced the engagement Anderson, Irna Arp, Randall fer, Dale Sutherland. lonnie Sandra McCorkindale, Kim 
of their children, Lynne Irene Bruggeman §, Bloom, Anna Borg, Toby~-Cun· SwanSon. Debra Thompson. 'Sherry. Patsy Thompson, 

t 
and Jerry Dean Allemann, '§ ningham, Mar,y Dickes, Karl Freshmen: Kay Anderson, Brenda Van Cleave. 

Miss Bruggeman attended Winside -High § Diedlker. Amy' Finn, Vern Rhonda Bo~man. Bryan Buss, other students named only to 

~~~ol~ld~~~i~~ ~~P~~~~lk~t ~:;r;:~~e,M!~~ . § '~:'~~~gt;~~into~Ue~~rt'~~:~~ ~~~~~"eJ~~~~qUI~h:~~ ~~ ,~~~ a~e:md. rune weeks honor 

~ 
also attended Winside High School, will § Carla Johnson, Anna Knelfl, Johnson. Jodi Kessinger, John Juniors: fv\elanl Gunnarson, 
graduate this year from Southeast Commu· § Jodene Nelson, Tracey Nelson, Knudsen, Anh Nguyen, Chau Kathy Kardell. 
nity College in Milford. He plans to farm &. Diana Rhodes, Lisa Schrieber, Nguyen, Scott Norvell, Joey or~ Sophomores: Tom Schaet. 

i
'· near Wayne. 'it Marta Smith, Roger Stage, son, Scott Sherry, Kathleen Freshmeh: Layne Johnson. 

The couple w.ilI be married June 10 at the §. ~usan Stark, Kathi Stohler, Jana Sta~e, Diane White.: Eighth Grade: Tim Bloom, 
, Trinity lutheran Church at Hoskins. § Wacker. Ann Wickett. EIghth Grade: Scott Ander· Donna Rhoades. 

, § Juniors: Kenneth· Surns. son, Curt ChrI,~tensen. Melia Seventh Grade: Cory LInn, 
~ , t Dennis Carlson,-Severly Chris- Collins, Patty Daberkow. Marcine Rath . 
• 'O'><b>.q,<.(;h<Q>-~tb>~Qo.q,'-<'7><Q><Q><Q-.<Q>~~<Q><Q>.q,~<q~~ tensen, Kevin Diediker, Lor- Annna. Fritschen. Alice George, Other 'students named only '0 

Jill Hanson, CY':"'thla J~nas, the semester honor roll are: 
Debra 'jorgensen. Mary Leh- Seniors: Lori Leise. 

C h k 0 t Q "t -t - B J B· mann, Philip Martin. Brlan Juniors: Steve Anderson, ec U uan I Y ,. ee if u,Ylng Marquardt, DaVid Marquardf, Armette Frltschen, Russell 
Dee Maxon, Candace Milliken, Gade, Cindy Haahr. 

PurchaSing meat in quantity 
isn't always a good buy, but it 
can be, according to Teresa 
Shaffer, ExtenSion food and 
nutrition specialist at the Uni
versityof Nebraska-Lincoln. 

Persons who have freezer 
space in their home and who 
shop around for the best buy, 
taking into conSideration actual 
price per pound, will get the 
most for their money, she says . 

Shaffer says most persons 

tt ... l~ Only the 
~r.>"_ Newspaper 

I, ,-. 
..J...." 

~.$ 
y~(/~ 

-'~-""'."',.,..-""~"":\I~ 
ONLY THE NE~SPAPER b,lng' 
you fast-breaking news devel· 
opments - with a corps of re
porters probing beneath the 
surface to bring you back· 
ground information. You make 
the news; you ore the news; 
you read the news to become a 
better)nfbrmed citizen. 

overlook the fad that Hle price 
per pound usually quoted is for 
the hanging or gross weight of a 
carcass. "This is the weight 
before trimmlng'and cutting, not 
the amount of usable meat you'll 
take home," she says. 

Cutting loss will usually be 
about 25 percent of a beef car· 
cass, says the Institute of Agri
culture' and Natural Resources 
speCialist, adding that this 
should be taken into account 
when figuring adual cost per 
pound, 

"People also tend to overlook 
the fact that not all of the cut 
will be steaks," adds Shaffer. A 
normal yield fro!'n a. beef car
cass will include 25 percent 
ground beef and stew meat, 25 
percent steaks and 25 percent. 
roasts, she says. 

To make realistic compari
sons, it also is necessary to 
know both the qualify grade and 
yield grade of the carcass. "The 
higher the quality, the more the 
carcass is worth," she, says, 
"and the higher the yield. grade,. 
the more lean meat you'll 
have." 

USDA yield grade 1 denotes 
the highest yield'and yield grade 
5 the lowest in beef and lamb, 
according to the specialist, 
Quality grades include prime, 
which is usually only' sold to 
hotels and restaurants, and 
USDA choice and good, which 
are widely available. "The 
lower the 'quality grade, the tess 
tender the meat will be," she 
explained. 

When comparing price per 
pound of estimated usuable beef 

from a carcass and the corres
ponding retail cuts iFi a grocery 
store, be certain to compctre the 
same quality grades, she adds. 

To get actua~ c;ost per pound 
of quantity beef, Shaffer says to 
first multiply the -hanging 
weight by the quoted price. This 
will give the dollars required to 
buy the side of beef, Then esti· 
mate what the total usable beef 
will be (about 75 percent of the 
carcass weight). Divide this 
figure by the total cost of the 

-beef, to get an actual cost per 
pound for usable beef. 

Also be sure to include 
packaging or cutting costs if 
these are not included in the 
quoted price, she says, 

There are a number of choices 

Rehearsals 

Underway 

For WSC 

Production 

Carroll Woman Turns 80 
Friends and relatives visited 

in the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Stephens at Carroll during the 
weekend to honor her 80th birth 

Anderson Has 

Birthday Party 
The 78th birthday ~f Ernest 

Anderson of Wayne was eele· 
brated Sunday when friends and 
relatives called in his home. 

Helping Anderson celebrate 
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shellington and family of 
York, the Leon Anderson family 
of Omaha,· the Dale Andersons 
and Steven, the Tom Anderson 
family, the Claire Andersons, 
the Wilbert Oaks, the Albert 
Andersons and Melvin Ander· 
son, all of Wakefield, the George 
Andersons of Sioux City, and the 

'Harold Hoogners of Wayne. 
Anderson was born. Jan. 29, 

1900, Northwest of Wakefield. 

••••••••••••• 

6~:-1l- 1"heatre U Wd¥fH N(I'1 
-- )lh()ll( 11'1 l]llu 

• .! .-.~~-' ••••••• 

Nightly 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 
Matin~ ~ p .• ~. Sunday 

The screwball comedy 
about the high school 
senior wilh a system 

for everything! 

day. Mrs. Stephens was born 
Jan. 28, 1898. 

Guests Saturday and Sunday 
induded Mr. and Mrs. Darry! 
Field of Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schrad of Norfolk, Mr. 
c,md Mrs. Gordon Magdanz: of 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Meyer and famiry of Randolph: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ste· 
phens, M~. and Mrs. Myron 
larsen, Mrs. Marlene Dahl. 
koetter, Barry and Rhonda, Jeff 
Davis, Moya Bryant and Kristen 
Rohde, all of Carroll. 

BOGGS - Mr. and Mr'), David 
-Boggs, Chadron, a son, Michael 
Vincent, 8 Ibs., 8lf2 OZ., Jan. 25, 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Guslal~on, Wakefield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Boggs, 
Omaha. Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Millon Gustafson 
and Mrs. Waller Grose, all of 
wakefield,' and Mrs. Inez Boggs 
and Mrs. Mary Kafka, both of 
Omaha. . 

BONERTZ - Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bonertz, St. Helena, a son, Brian 

. Joseph, B Ibs., 131j~ oz., Ja~. 30, 
Wakefield Health Care Center 

GREEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Green, Wakefield, a son, John 
paul, 9 Ibs., 2 oz., Jan. 26, Wake· 
field Hea!lh Care Center. 

HOYER -. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hoyer, Ponca, a daughter, Tanya 
sue, 6 lbs., lA oz., Jan. 17, provi· 
dence Medical Center. 

"for persons who want to buy 
portions of a carcass, according 
to the specfal/st. "Those who 
prefer s,"eaks·~ and roasts may 
want a hindquarter of beef, 
which will yield more tender 
cuts, but also will cost more per 
pound than a forequarter:' 

WAKEFIELD weers. Ponca; Richard Von~ 

A forequarter contains more 
of the less-tender cuts, but the 
yield of usable lean meat is 
usually greater than in the hind
quarter, she notes. 

"Be sure to buy from a dealer 
with a weI/-establiShed reputa· 
tion for honesty anc:;t fairness," 
warns the speCialist. Quantity 
beef can be purchased at some 
supermarkets, food locker 
plants, meat packers and whole· 
saie outlets. 

ADMITTED: Mildred Guern, Seggern, Emerson; Mildred 
Concord; Wilberta Lange, Guern, Concon:~; Agnes Leo. 
Emerson; Karen Green, Wake- nard. Wakefield; Ellen Killion; 
field; Rasmus Nelson, Soutfl Wakefield; Minna Lueders, 
Sioux City; Fern Benton,'Water-" Emerson; Ivan Clark, Concord; 
bury; Cecelia HolZworth, Emer· Velma Steele, Emerson; Opal 
son; Judy Bonertz. St. Helena; Allen, Allen; Karen Green and 
Marian Hingst, Emerson; Carla John Paul, Wakefield: Anna 
Henningsen, Allen. Lessman, Wakefield; John Paul. 

DISMISSED: Candess Head- son, Emerson. 
lee and Kenna Marie, Emerson; 
Johanna Test, Wayne; Glee 
Gustafson, Wakefield;' Lulu 
Frey, Emerson; Brian 5ch· 

The Wayne State College Theater Department. under 
the direction of Or. Helen Russell, will open its. first play of 
1978 with" An Enemy of the People" by Henrik Ibsen. 
. "An Enemy of the People" deals with' Or. Stockmann's 
efforts to clean up the infected public baths, and the 
opposition he runs up against from the authorities and the 
public. 

The play, which is being directed by Arthur Dirks, will 
open with a matinee perfqrmance at 2 p.m, Sunday, Feb. 
12, followed by 8 p.m. performances Feb. 13 and 14, 

Members of the cast include Dave Hes$e as Dr. 
Thomas Stockmann; Jeannie Robinson as Petra; Dawn 
Hartung as Mrs, Stockmann; Kevin Bacon as Peter 
Stockmann; Rick Fairbanks as Hovstad; James Grant as 
Morten Kifl; Robin Edwards as Aslaksen; Wayne H~n. 
dricks as Bitling, and Jeff Carstens as Horster. 

Also included in the cast are Jill Ankeny, Diane 
Williams, Pam Swartz, Peg Hunt, Nancy Fernau, Tom 
Burney, Mike DeVall, Tim Ryan, David Sindelar and Joe 
Oborny, 

Mike Nemec is assistant director and stage manager, 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Myrtle Johnston, 

Winside; Dagmar Jensen. 
Wayne; Esther Vennerberg, 
WaY!1e Care "Centre; Mrs. 
James Hoyer, Ponca; Edna 
Andersoni Waynei Maggie 
Mick, Wisner i Orva James, 
Carroll; Caroline Wittler, 
Wayne; L. W. 'Ellis, Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Dagmar Jensen, 
Wayne; Gigi Goblirrch, Wayne, 
Harold Korn, Wayne; Susan 
Sherry, Hoskins; Leo Ridder, 
Wayne; Art Carlson, \ Wayne; 
Mrs. John Upton and baby boy, 
Wayne; Jackie Grashorn and 
baby boy, Wayne; Harry Man
ning. Wayne; Mrs. James Hoyer 
and baby girl, Ponca. 
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GINGHAM HEARTS 
CERA~IC HEARTS Eo, 

DECORATIVE HEARTS 
$1 10 Set 

CERAMIC ROWER 
& CANDLE 

Pangburn 
Milk Chocolate 

HEART BOXES 

$1 25 &UP 

LARGE SELECTION 

RAGGEDY ANN 
&, ANDY DOLLS 

$350 EA. 

OR 

$6°0 SET 

the lOFT for all your gift needs 
NEW ME~CHANDISE ARRIVING DAilY 

222 Main St. Phone 375·1353 
Wltyne, Nebraska 
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.. tmen End 
:RJat'Seoson' 
.:wtth Victory 
.~ Migh matmen ended 
~r !fuat_T~y night 

. -,.lfh' an Impr:esllve 33-18 de
. eli""" over host Schuyler for 1M 

.. BIv4t Devils fovrIh· win ageJnst .--. ··MOSt·of Wayne's 'SeVen Indlvl. 
dual . wins ~me In tile Jower 
;,.,tghts ~e me. Devils pl<;ked np three- quick win!. on two 
=~ionS and a pin for a, 12-0 

Saturday coach Don Koenig's 
·.crew heads to Columbus lak .... 
v;ew· for the West Husker Con' 

:::::~:., =;:PII:';f:~I: 
the leam to beat In the three. 
team tournament. the eoach 
_. Last year Wayne flrilshed 
sO<ond: -

Wayne 33. Schuyler I. 
91 ~ Larry Hank (W) (lec;i5ioned 

Jim Phlaster, 13-2. lOS - Rick Luff 
(W) decisr~ Brian Gaghen. 112 -
Oave Shock (W) pinned Doin Zrust. 
.01:-45. )19 - Bill Egr (S) deeisloned 
Terry HamiUon, 6-2. 126 - Dan 
Cerny (S) decisloned Rick John$OO, 
7.1. 132 ,- Kirk Echfenkarnp (Vi) 
pinned Dan Kaminski, :J;06. 

138 - Kellv Hansen (W) de
dstQned Marlen Mason, .8-3. 14S -
Ward Wacker (W) decisloned $ch . 

. male, 11.2. 155 - Jon Mushlick (S) 
decisjOned Don Straight, 8-4. 167 -
Jim Carlson· (S) decisioned DlISty 
Ru~k;, 2·0. 185 - Dan Mitchell (W) 
pinned..Albert Jedlick, 1 :36. Hwt -
Sdl~y!er won by forfeit. 

Svoboda, Pfeiffer 

Carry Wildcat~ to 

Third at Plainview 
Ntedal winn~rs Bryan Svoboda 

and Mitch Pfeiffer carried Win
side High grapplers to -third 
place_Saturday in tbe Plainview 
'flvitat/anal. 

Pfeiffer won the heavyweIght 
titie with a 11-9 decision over 
Ctw:>n I-Ioefs of Wisner-Pilger 
antr'" Svoboda won by default 
over l8S-pOund Ron Christiansen 
of Plainview. ' 

Three other Wildcat grapplers 
\-von second place and one each 
finished tbird and fourth as 
coach Randy Humpal's team 
collected 120 points. 

Elgin Pope John won with 
167112 points followed by Plain
view with 1321f2, Winside, Wisner 
wim 113V2. ,Creighton with 80. 
Stanton with 78112, Osmond with 
26 and Niobrara with 1S1h •. 

Taking second place for Win
side were lOS-pound Rick 
Bowers, 126-pound Tom Koll and 
US-pound laVerle Miller. Brian 
Foote (112) was third .and Eric 
Vahffl:amp (138) was fourth out 

-----QLJ2 grapple!s-.aLthe all-day 
meet. 

Next stop for Winside is Tues· 
day when the Cats close their 
dual season at Wakefield. 

Chadron Ends Cats Win Streak ot Three, but.:~ 

. Wayne Hands Lop~rs, 1 06-88 Setback :i ,J 
By BQB BARTLETT ~-- and- produce a V"Ilnnlng ~son. ppst their third stralgh.t wln"fn9 bother them. the scgre 73-73 on a drlvi,ng bank I'{ 
and RUSS HERMAN· HOwever. Wayne State cage season under th.e head man. The In a duel of ·the guards, shot by Tim Mohanna with 10:<46 li: 

Sor:netimes ~,,:.!.f1.~' coach .f;Ios$"Jlm Seward does':J't !;>etleve blg.dIHer:ence is that Instead of . Wayne's Dale Meyer- kayoed: left. 11 
announ2~sJtls\-~i9ri~~fore that either'" way descrlbes how returnll"\l for ~ stretch of home' Kearney's Ra~dy Cipriano' by. Wayne's J!ilY Bellar . came. I~ 
the end'-Oi t~e: season, ·hts·,tftin" his club is playing.. gam~ like .Iast year, the Cats, out-scoring the son of Nebraska back with a 20 foot- jumper ·to 'j: 

will so\one df.-,tYIQ ways; Either Seward. who announced ~ last will' be on the road for five con· basketball coach, Joe Cipriano, give the Wildcats the lead again Y: 
go Into !'a slump, ''or take -on the week that he will be leaving tests. \ 23,18. and the capacity crowd of \,700 ~, 
rOI.e of '~V(ln one for the.:.Glpper" Wayne State at the end of the "We've been up 8r.1d down all Meyer, a 6-1_ senior guard which jammed Rice Auditorium fl' 

. upsurge in his club. ,winning the Perhaps the recent wins will game that he felt tha.t he could more baskets and Mbrk Olsen 
school year: .. has witnessed an season and·we've,won In spurts .• from Sioux City, said after the went wild_ Bell<\,r scored two I'.'.;, 

last three ball games including a give u~ confidence on the road," score on Ciprian9 at any time. added a pair as the sudden out· ~1 

rival Kearney St. Satur~ay The win over Kearney. keep~ the Kearney star by making him boost Wayne State's lead to 87-75 
hard-fought 106-88 victory over the coach added_ 'The key, he added, was to stop burts grew to a 14-2 streak to 1','li 

'night. Wayne's,hopes C!live for making pick up the qulc~ fouls. with a little over seven minutes 
"With the exception of one or the top half In the eight·team - Late in the second half, Meyer left. Bellar played his finest 

two ball games, we're playing central States Conference with a accomplished that goal when game of the season, scoring 18 II 
as well as we can; Seward 3-3 recor.d, three' games away Cipriano exited the game with J10ints and pulling down 17 re· 1\ 
·pointed . out after his cloo from ·Ieague leader Missouri hiS team trailing. bounds, Including eight offensive ,I 
boosted its season record to 11-8. Southern.,' , Meyer sparked the Wll~cats to reboundS. ~ i 

As for the win-loss record, Saturday'S game started out a 53-36 ha1ftime lead, scoring 13 Olsen added 17 _ markers and 
Seward- went on, it is the same with the running style the of his game high i3 points in the Bob Reeson led the Cats in 
as it was this time last year Lepers ,are well noted for, but first.tlaff. Kearney quickjy came rebOunds with 12. Randy Clpria

- When the Wildcats went on to the Wildcats didn't let that back in th~ second half and tied See WAYNE STATE, page 5 

West Husker Conference Tournament 

Ha'rlinglOn ~:'~?~IIZ~!h~~O~d~a~~:~. Bluw: l~H:~~n:r ~a~ ~~7~r JOpercent. 
and Kevin Secker thwarted any Wayne, which converted 20 of Emry had an off night, making "We were putting the shots up 
hopes of Wayne High remaining 63 from the field for 32 percent, only two points. and most of them were dece,nt," 
alive in the West Husker Con- got scoring leadership from Tom In the other conference game Sharpe noted, "but we stilt 
ference tournament Tuesday Ginn with 18 and John Keating Tuesday night, Colu·mbLls Lake- didn't connect." 
night whel'l the pair combined view advanced to the semifinal Senior forward John Keating 
for 36 points In the Trojans' 61·55 round Friday night by beating took the last shot for the Blue 

eli::~,a:~;~'p:fu;:: :~: :::i::·
rs 

'Smashing' Shot w;~ne;~~:R~~158~~~ion, Madison ~~oVri~S'w:eu~ h~i_~S::ea~~~gto t: 
and Becker, 6-4, added 16 as the Val Johnson's dunk shot ~~::::n~~~'::'b:~~:30 !i~' a~~ !~~I~~is ~~~~eto s:~~'a ~;~~~: 
1h

U
: f~:i~~e~h~~~n:~s :e~:~~ft'~~ midway through the against Lakeview at 8. Finals I.'We had ~II kinds at oppor-

their inside play, Hartington ~~~~r~idq~a:::.rth~nu~~~~~ are Saturday night at 8 o'clock. ~~7;~i:: t:~~ ~ad~dth~':~' ~~ 
. :~:t ~a~~:~en~i~~~~~~: fi~idt;;; two pOints. It literally Schuyler 46, coach pointed out, addin!J that a 

outcome of the game, said ~~~f~nst~~dg~:f A~f;n.hiS w~rtn~~~ the typiciJi Saturday See CEDAR, page 5 
We:yne boss Bill Sharpe. ,Johnson (6·6) apparently game with both teams playing 

"Our kids played a good ball caughtC-his hand on the the night qefore," said Wayne 
game, but couldn't get the shots rim, causing the back- coach Bil/ Sharpe after his club 
when we needed them," the ~::~I~, ~ttis~:~t:~ h:~ t~ dropped a 46-44, contest at 

coach noted about his club end the confestwlth Wake- SC1~~~~riust don't prepare for 

raWayne 14 15 13 1"3 _ ss - field out in front 25-4. games that are back to back," 

::~~~on cc 14 ~'G ';T'~ ~;~ ~:~~:~7. ~~:?:~~~~~" :o:a~:i,t~eut~~nro~tna"·nl h~O,FgOh~aSc~hoo~eglc,; 
.. ~~~ ~~:nting ; ~:! ~ ~~ that no one is to blame for he added. 

~~!}r:~,"11 :: i: l:~I~:~:~~;'j:h:~~~~E~ co~::~~.utthj't.:~~ h~d S~;:~~~ 
:~~~:~~:klau g:~ ~ Coble noted. ev.:~~ ~~n!~~!~d s~:~~ ~! ::rot:9 
O~\lo~a~~mm 20 T~:~S ~I s! Hi~:P~~~~;~n .z::e~~:~ percent while Schuyler made 20 

'...,-'" morning that Allen would-
HARTINGTON CC FG FT F PTS concede the loss rather 

To1al 27 7-13 18 61 than -make up the contest. 
First Loss' 

RADIATO,S 
REPAIRED 

We do the ;0" right' 

:1 
:.i 
" 

. , . In fh~ prelimir:'ary Wakefield's lunior high var
sity basketball team- '"handed 

-L Allen it's '. first loss' 'Saturday, 
25-23. Dennis Smith led the 
losers witH 10 points. 

M & 5 
RADIATOR WAYNE'S tenacious boardwork turned the ootcome of Saturday night's Central States 

Conference matchup against rival Kearney into the Wildcats' favor. In' their 106-88 
deCision, the Cat~ set a new school rebounding record with 74 caroms. An example of iust' 
how aggressive the Cats were on the boards came In the second half when Jay Bellar 
(2~) and Gary Billings {42} gang up to knock the offensive carom away from one of the' 
Lopers' big men, 6-5 Tom Ritzdorf. 

Wildkittens Push ReCOFdTo 15 W.ins 
Wayne State's Wildkittens won 

their seventh Central States 
Conferenc~ game without" a· loss 
Saturday night, beating Kearney 

State, 64-54 at Wayne. The Wild
kittens are_J5_4 on the season: 

scoring in the second half. 
Julie Brinkman gave the Wild

kittens a shot in the' arm, 
scoring six', 'of Wayne's next 
eight points and Erwin quickly 
added six more to bufld the 

READ AND USE 
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game, ~akefirld'.s Von 
Pbrtwood· and ·Dean Miller 
scored· 10 po'lnt's· each to ' 
lead their reserve team to 
a 45,36 victory. In the B game. Wakefield also 

won 29-22. 

419Main 
·'hone 375·2811 

OUR PECOS BOOT IS 

~ Wayne rode the-hot shobting of 
Barb, Bettin, Lori Langel and 
Lori Erwin to 20-6 after eight 
minutes of action and main
tained the margin throughout 
the rest of the first half, leading 
32-16 at halftime. 

. Wi.ldki.ttenJ~!3d back to 61~44 and' 
the Loperettes never seriOUSly 
threatened after that. 

BUILTmUGH! 
-0 Full-gram. Oil-tanned \

leather 

® Goodyear Welt constructIOn 

® Insole snapes to your foot 
like afootprlnt 

o Tempered steel·shank 

®-Composition so_Ie resists 
tears and abraSion. 
excepllor:'al resistance to 
011 absorptIOn 

'SIZES 5·16 

WIDTHS AM·EEE 
-NQt all sizes in all widlhs. 

!~.~:::~:I REP WING I ~l 
ne'ShoeCo. 

100% Pure Beef 

OFFER Good at Wayne 
Lil Duffer Store ONLY -

The Loperettes, who shot only 
17 percent from th~ field in the 
first half, got hot In the second 
half, cutting the lead to 48·40 on 
a basket ~y Leah Hill with 8:34 
left in the game. Hill and Andra 
DeKlavs were the key scorers 
for Kearney in the second half, 
scoring 11 points each. Hill 
finished the game with 15 points, 
while DeKlavs did all of her 

SOS Wins Meet 
South Dakota State won a 

wrestling triangular against 
Wayne State and Kearney State 
Saturday at Wayne. 

South Dakota State ran over 
Kearney, 31:14 and defeated the 
WHdcats, 37-12 to wrap up the 
championship. Kearney also 
defeated Wayne, 34-9. 

Kirk Hansen was the only 
Wildcat grappler to claim two 
victories. The 167 pound wrest
ler won one match by forfeit and 
nudged South Dakota State's 
Martin Parsley, 1-0. 

Langel led the balanced 
Wayne attack with 17 points. 
Brinkman added 14 and handed 
out six assists. Julie Petronis 
and Erwin controlled the 
boards, Petronis grabbing 18 
and Erwin 11. 

. Snow 
job. 
4: 

Damage done to your 
home by ice or snow is 
covered under our Special 
Homeowners Package 
Policy. So is practically 
every other accidental 
loss. It's the most 
comprehensive home· 

·vwners protection 
American Family has ever ' 
offered. Call today! 

~~ ..... , " \ 
Bill Woehler .a;.., 

112 West 2nd Strttt ~ '-.> ~ " 

Office - 375.4",. . ! 
R. es. - 375-1312 ~~J .. ' 
-~ ... 
~ 



~!~~:.) ·1-· Mohanna paced 
18 and 17 points, 

L-~ __ ~~ __ ~~~----------____ -,~~ ____ ~~ __ ~ 
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Team 3 Remains 

Leader in loop 
With five~Wins 

caroms. . 
Seward and M.eyer polnt

the victdry. had to do 
the huge enthusiastic 

',lammed Rite Audi-
for the 7: 30 p.m. tilt. 

is the best crowd I've 
i (!'IX four years."~ Meyer 

out. "It's good to know 
fans ba'7king you." 
no~d that the "great 

crowd suppotf" was highlighted 
by the fact 'that members of 
Wayne State's foofball team 
banned together for the first 

to give the basketbell team 
lot of vocal support. ' 
Wayne's big victory also has 
go to the band, Seward added. 

WAYNE STATE 
Dale M~yer 
Mark Olsen 
Gary BiHmgs 
Lennie Adams 
Joe Curl 
Joe Peitzmeier 
Jay Bellar 
Bob Reeson 

r Dave Copple 
Bill Milks 

i Wayne Ibarorre 
Bob Keller 

,Bob Kelly 
Totals 

FG FT-FTA TP 
.9 5-,6 23 

9·10 17 
2·2 12 
5-6 7 
1-3 7 
4·4 TO 

0·0' 18 
4.8 8 
0-1 2 
0-1 2 
0·0 0 
0·0 0 
0·0 0 

38 30-41 

'laurel 'Gets by' 

Coleridge Quint 
!hree days of missed prac

tices almost cost Laurel a vic
tory over Coleridge Monday 

_~---night. -
~ The Bears of coach Everett 
f Jensen had to Shake off poo,. 
;; shooting to overcome the Bull
• dogs, 32-23, for Laurel's~~sixth 
; win in 11 games. 

"Our big problem was that we 
could b,.eak fast and steal the 
ball, but we couldn't get things 
going;" Jensen said, blaming 

~~~~k c~~s:.ra~~~~e~e:~_ :~: 
Bears missed three workouts 
when school was closed due to 
the weather. 

Coleridge 
Laurel 

7286-23 
61295-32 

MAil BOX: Former AII~n High, -boys 
, basketball coach Jim Koontz sends along 
it notice that during his first year as head 

'-Coach at Giltner High his team stands at 
4-4 as of early last week: "Of the four 
losses, one was to the third ranked Clj3Iss 

.. D team In the state, Hordvllle. (ranked' 
third In th~' Lincoln Journal-Star and 
fourth In the Omaha World-Herald), one 
was in overtime and another'was by five 
points." ' , 

"Considering we started tfie season 
with only two lettermen, no starters and 
no one over six foot tall, I'm really proud 

, of what my klfi ·"ave accomplished thus 
far, Last FrldaY~$·(Jan. 20) 65-57 victory 
over Trumbell was espe!=i,ally satisfying 
for a number pf reasons. Trumbull is our 
'arch-rival' and the game was:played on 
their Hoor. In addition. It helped the kids 
gain a measure cit revenge sfnce Trum
bull had beaten Giltner 60-0 in football." 

here. I can't believe how I waS spoiled by 
your coverage." 

FORMER NATIoNAL NAIA wrestling 
champl,on, Ken Monroe, Is being, ,can· 
sldered for Induction in,.the -NAIA. Hall of 
-Fame. Wayne Sfate ·coaches as well as 
friends and instructors .!Ire pushing their 
pens wrJtlng letters to NAIA officials to 
help Kenny be the second WS 9radu~te 
induded In the Hall. 

First ·perSOIl from Wayne State wa'3 
Virgil "Bud" Lindahl, now the athletic 
dlrectpr at the UniverSity of Colorado. 
Lindahl played football during the late 
1930's. 

" Monroe three times was named the 
167·pound national champion in -l970, 1972 
and 1973. He finished second in the nat jon 
in 1.971, His record for four years on the· 
mat standS at a remarkable 92 wins, nine 
losses and two draws. 

'V 

J. 

Koontz goes on to say that "the only 
thing we (he and his family) miss about 
Northeast Nebraska is the fine news
paper coverage my teams once received. 
It (now) is'no where near the quality tt!~t 
it was when you were cove'fing the area. 
I only hope that they wake up around 

WAYNE SECOND GUESSERS are 
getting together with WS coaches to 
establish tl}e college's first Hall of Fame. 
The Idea is to recognize players in all 
sports who have been honored as AI/
American, or on NAIA district, regional 

and national teams and the like. 

( Sports Slate) 
BASKETBALL 

College: Friday - Wayne State at 
Washburn. SaturdaY - WS at Em· 
poria St. -

Women's: Friday - WS at WaSh· 
burn. Saturday - WS at Emporia. 
Wednesday - UNO at WS. 

High School: Tonight (Thursday) 
- Allen at Ponca Tournament. Fri· 
day - Laurel at Bloomfield, Wake· 
field at Hartington. Tuesday -
Randolph at Wayne. 

Girls: Tonight - Wayne at West 
Husker in Wisner, Wausa at Wake 
field, Allen at Ponca Tournament, 
Winside at Battle creek. Tuesday ~ 
Winside at Wakefield. Saturday -
Laurel at Stanton. 

WRESTLING 
College: Friday - WS at Black 

Hills. Saturday ~ WS at Chadron. 
Wednesday - Kearney, So. Dakota 
St. atwS. 

High School: Saturday - Wayne 
at West Husker Tournament at Co· 
Jumbus Lakevjew. Tuesday - Win
side at Wakefiell:l. 

SWIMMING 
College: Friday - WS at Knox 

CoJlege .. Saturday - WS at Knox 
Relays. 
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Also in the works are plans for dis
tributing an illumni newsletter to keep 
sports enthUSiasts aware of what is going 
on at Wayne State and some of the future 
plans. 

tractor Team Places High at Nationals 
The three·man tractor pulling 

team of Keith Gamble, Randy 
and Butch Janke .finished among 
the top 10 in two divisions ove,. 
the weekend at the Denver 

Winter Nationals in Denver-, 
Colo. 

The area pullers finished 
fourth in the 12,OOO·pound class 
and efghth in the 9,OOO-pound 

Turnovers Stop Winside 
\ 

In L-C Contest at Wausa 
Turnovers marred Winside's 

bid for its' third victory in girls 
basketball Tuesday night when 
the Wildcats fell to host Wausa, 
48_45'. 

Tlfe Cats committed a total of 
42 turnovers to stop coach Kathy 
O'Connor's team in its tracks 
during Lewis and Clark Con
ference action. 
"They presse~ us in the first 

qua.rter but we handled the ball 
well," O'Connor said. However, 
the second quarter was a 
different story. The press got to 
the Wildcats, allowing the area 
,club to score only three points to 
trial at th'e half, 21-19. 

of play but coach O'Connor's 
girls failed to convert on any of 
the 14 tries from thl:! field. 

"We played reai well for three 
quarters, then we just didn't hit 
anything," the coach said. 

The Cats hit 19 percent from 
the field and pulled down 48 
caroms. Leaders on the boards 
were Krisi Duering with 15, 
Paula Hoernann with 13 and 
Kathy Thomas with 10. The loss 
drops Winside's varsity record' 
to 2-5. 

The junior var.sity kept its 
perfect record going with a 29·15 
win for its fourth straight. 

Wins1de 5 10 14 0-29 
Wynot 811 612-37 

WINSIDE FG FT F PTS 

division while competing against 
22 other entries in the two cate· 
gories, 

Gam'ble, of Wayne, said that 
thiS is the third year the trio has 
competed in tractor pulls both 
around the state and in the 
nationals. The Janke broth.ers of 
Winside and Gamble were 
second in the state pull last fall 
while driving in the 12,000 class. 
They also won their second 
straight Nebraska point 
champion trophy in both classes. 

Bears Pull Out 

10th Win With 

51-48 Decision 
Those up-and-down Laurel 

Bears got odck on the winning 
road Saturday night by im· 
proving their rebounding and 
free throw shooting to nuc;ige 
visiting Osmond, 51-48. 

Breakaway 
SCRAMBLING PAST Kearney guard Randy Cipriano is 
Wayne's Jay Bellar as he shakes the Loper past mid·court 
and d,.ives the inside lane fa,. two points. Bellar displayed 
one of his finest games Satu·rday night, scoring 18 points to 
finish second on the Cats' scoring chads., 

Wausa's Fastbreak Kayos 

Colvin's Troops, 72-42 

Despite three' players scoring 
better than 20 pOints each; Team' 

, 7 couldn't outgun league-Ieadef • 
'Team 3 NIonday night_ 

The winners in 'A league bas. 
ketball countered ,With five men 
In ~doubre. flg~res, including 

• Earle Overin who had 29 points. 
Mike Meyer led the losers .. 

now 3-2, with 24. points while 
Doug sturm had ZJ and Ra.ndy 
Workman 22, for the winners. 
Doug Carr041 and Ritch Work
man had 18 apiece, and Tim 
Romnson and Mike Nelmann 
had 14 each. . 

In another high scoring game, 
Bob Nelson and Bruce Johnson 
combined for 60· points to carry 
Team 4 to a 98·92 decision over· 
Team 6. And in overtime, Team 
2 outshot Team 1 for a 69-60 
victory. 

In the standings: Team 3 is in 
front with a 5-0 mark, Teams 2 
and 7 are 3-2, Teams 4 and 5 are 

,2·3, Team 6 is 2-4 and Team 1 is 
1·4. 

Results: 
Team 2 - Scott Ehlers 21, 

Jack Froehlich 15, Tyler Frevert 
15, Mike'Shaer 7, Aaron Nissen 
7, Kevin Frevert 4; Team 1 -
Randy Nelson 19, Bill Schwartz 
15, Dave Hix 8, Rob Mitchell 5, 
Kevin Murray 5, Bob Bornhoft 4~· 
Ken Daniels 4. 

Team 3 - Mark Brandt 4; 
Team 7 - Jake Munter 9, Mike 
Wieseler. 4. , . 

Team 4 - Bob Nelson 32, 
Bruce Johnson 28, Dave Scheel 
16, Mark Brandt 12, John Rude-' 
busch 10; Team 6 - Breck 
Giese 25, Dave Schulte 24, Rod 
Cook 22, Tom Arlderson 19, Jim 
Carlson 2. 

Koenig: Caliber 

Of Competition 

Really Helped Up 
The caliber of competition 

Wayne High grapplers faced at 
the Albion Invitation Saturday is 
the type coach Don Koenig 
wanted his matmen to meet 
before the start of districts later 
this month. 

Try A Pair 
Senior Paula Hoemann set a 

school rebounding record 
against the Vikings by pulling 

. down 26 caroms. The old record 
was 24 held by Deb Albrecht. 
Hoemann also led her club in 
scoring With 16 points. 

,Lis~LOngnecker 
Kathy Thies 
Krisi Ouering 
Marci Thomas 

o ·{)·2 
0·0 
13 

1 '-2 

3 0 
4 6 
3 5 
3 3 

The win boosted Laurel'S 
record to 10 wins against six 
losses going into Friday night's 
away game at Bloomfield. 

Coach Joel Parks' Bears made 
15 of 20 tries from the charity 
stripe against Osmond and 
cleared: 31 rebounds to shoW a 
marked improvement after they 
lost to Hartington High the night 
before, 57-49. 

Wausa opened up its fast break 
game midway through the third 
period Tuesday night to ramble 
past visiting Winside. 72-42. in 
West Lewis and Clark Con· 

ers hampered Winside's chances 
to rally. Both Chuck Peter and 
Bill Gottberg exited the game 
with their fifth personal to chop 
out most of the height in Win· 
side's starting quint. 

A number of the top two in
dividual winne,.s in each event 
were rated among the best in 
their classes going into the 
meet I Koenig pointed out, and as 
a result the majority of Wayne 
wrestlers had a chance to com
pete against the best. AKtwin., 

Wayne Shoe Co. 
216. Main Wayne 

Winside's record is 2-6. 

Winside 
Wausa 

WINSIDE 
Usa Longnecker 

"Kathy Thies 
[<riSi Duering 
Marci Thomas 
Pa-ula Hoemann 
Deb Brockman 
Laurie Gallop 
Joan Bowerrs 

Totals 

WAUSA 
Totals 

Wvnof37, 
Winside 29 

16 3 12 14-45 
615 \8 9-48 

FG FT-F PTS 
2 2·3 5 
1 12 3 
2 ,-, 4 
1 1·2 4 

4~8 4 16 
0-0 2 2 

3 01 1 
2 0' 0 

189·1923 4S 

FG FT F PTS 
1812-3121 " 

A scoreless fourth period 
stopped Winside's chances of 
upsetting divisiqn winner Wynot 
Monday night. 

The Wildcats took a six point 
lead into the last eight minutes 

Paula Hoemann 4 6-124 14 
Deb Brocl(man 0 0·1 0 0 
Rhonda Topp 0 12 1 
Laurie Gallop 0 0-0 1 

Totals 109-2219 " 
WYNOT FG FT F PTS 

Totals 13ll-1918 

RESERVES 
Winside 29, Wynot 15 

37 

Winside - Joan Bowers 6. Kim 
Lage 5, Laurie Gallop 5. Krisli 
Benshoof 4. Ann Mann 3. Deb BrOck 
man 3, Robyn Wim.h 2. Lon Jensen 
1. 

r.----;==-=-==:-. 

Kentucky was the 15th state 
to enter the Union. 

.....--~ ...... GIVE YOUR FORTUNE 
TO A TELLER! 

OUf Tellers are willina to help you make a fortune 

.by investing Jour moner in our Sowings Programs. 
See them-tpdIJ! 

Nancy Meyer 

Evelyn Doescher 

Larie Haglund 

FSfic WAYNt'FfOERAL@ 
-....". ..... -..... . _ Savings.and loan _1IUS 

321 Main Street, PhonG 375-2043 LENDER 

"Against Hartington we just 
didn't play well. and two statis" 
tics pretty much tell the story," 
Parks said. The Bears gave up 
the ball 33 times on turnovers 
and made only 11 of 24 free 
throws. 

ference action. > 

Mark Fredrlck ignited 
Wausa's surge with his torrid 
shooting and rebounding as the 
Viking player poured in 24 
points for high scoring honors. 

The loss of two Wildcat start-

Cedar -
(Continued from page 4) 

lot of Wayne's attempts. 

Wayne 
Schuyler 

161<1311-44 
1016812-46 

"For three quarters we played 
well, but then we ran out of gas 
or something," said coach Sam 
Colvin. 

Sophomores Paul Roberts and 
Randy Ritze had a good night 
for Winside, scoring 14 and· 10 
points respectively. Ritze also 
had eight of the teams 30 reo 
bounds. 

Winside's record drops to"1·10. 

Larry Hank (98) and Dan Mit
cheli·-(185) led Wayne with a 
pair of second place finishes. 
Hank was pinned by the state's 
third-ranked Class B grappl.er, 
Larry Luther of Lexington, and 
Mitchell lost to Dean Schindler 
of Ne,ligh in 1:57. 

Mitchell's loSS to the Neligh 
grappler was kind of a fluke, 

Winside 
w.ausa 

7 14 10 11 - 42 Koenig pointed out. Mitchell was 
14 15 15 28 - 72 slammed to the mat and hadThe 

Steve Anderson led the Bears 
on the boards against Osmond 
with. nine ,.ebounds and Mike 
Martin had seven. The Bears 
also reduced the number of 
turnovers to 17. 

WAYNE 
Tom Ginn 

FG FT F PTS WINSIDE FG FT F PTS air knocked out of·-·him, ·the. 
5-8 2 13 paul Roberts 7 0·0 0 14 coach explained, adding that the 
6· J I 2 10 _Bill Gotlberg John Keating._ 

Brad Emry 
Dean Carrol! 
Jeff Zeiss 

0·0 5 10 RUSS LongneCker 
- L Q, L 5 ~Teferee refused- 10- -st-op----th-e-
~ g:~ ; ~ match at that point, So Mitchell 

Laurel 
Osmond 

LAUREL 
Don Dalton 
Phil Wiedenfeld 
Bob Dafllquist 
Ron Gadeken 
steve Anderson 
Mike Martin 

Totals 

OSMOND 
.TotalS 

16 818 9-51 
14 II 716-48 

FG FT F PTS 
30-01 6 
33·51 9 

7-84 Jl 
4·51 8 

40·05 8 
41·24 9 

1615·201651 

FG FT F PTS 
208·111648 

RESERVES 
Laurel 58, Osmond 50 

1-2 1 5 Chuck Peter 
0-2 1 2 Chuck Mann 

AI Nissen 0-1 1 2 Bruce Smith 
Dave Hamm 1 00 1 2 Randy Ritze 

Totals 16 12·24 13 44 Totals 

SCHUYLER 
TotalS 

FG FT F PTS 
206·1120 

RESERVES 
Schuyler 79, Wayne 58 

Wayne - Dave Hamm 25, Dave 
Scflwartz 7. Rick Metteer 6, Perry 
Nelson 5. Jay Davie 4. stewart 
Nissen 4. Scott Wessel 2, Paul 
Sutherland 2. Randy Dunklau 2, 
Steve ~rensen 1. 

WAUSA 
Totals 

o I 2 3 I was pinned. 
3 3-5 I 9 Ward Wacke,. was thi,.d and 
2 6·6 1 10 both Rick Lutt and Dusty Ru-

1610·16 1842 beck finished fourth. 

FG FT F PTS As a team, Wayne was fifth 
32 8·20 18 72 with 77 points. 

We stand 
behind our 

work. 
That's Reason No .. 5 
why you should let 
us do your taxes." 

mARE II YOUR"WISESI. 

If we prepare your return and the IRS should 
call you in for an audit, Block willgo with you 
at no extra charge. Not as your legal repre· 
sentative, but to answer any questionsabbut 
how your taxes wer.~. prepared. 

H&R BLOCIt 
THE iNCOME TAX PEOPLE 

108 West Second - Wayne, NE -

-Open 9 - 6 Weekdays, ~9 - 5 Saturdays 

. PHONE 375-4144 

( 

NOW SEE 2 NEW MODEL HOMES 
BOTH OPEN DAILY 1-6 P.M. 

In Bailie Creek 6 bloc'ks east of High School 
Call 675·5511 or 371·7493 ' 

In West Poinl at 1111 North U.S, 275 
Ca II 372~2820 

REDLANDS HOMES, INC • 



New Officers 
HELPING TO ma~ out adl~ities fo .. the Nebraska Veterinary Medical assoc'jatlon Is Or. Jay J. 
Uska' of Wayne (right), who was elected secretary·treasurer of the state organizatIon at its 
81st annual convention held recently in Lincoln. Dr. W. Bruce Wren, Lincoln (feft), was elected 
president of the state group and Dr. Bob Leslie, Grand Island (center), was elected 
Yice.pr~sldent. Each will serve a one-year term. (University of Nebraska photo.) 

EXTENSION 

.!Iv K.I~V Klahn 

DIFFICULT STAINS Finally, sponge with alcohol, 
Antiperspirant. deodoraAt, and keeping an absor~nt pad be· 

perspiration stains can be reo neath the fabric until the stain 
moved effectivelY at home' with disappears. Keep the stain moist 
expensive' formulas or dry during this procedure. Then 
cfeaning "bills. Most of the launder as usual. 
supplies you wm need should be For wool .and silk fabrics, 
fQwad readily in your home. follow this procedure, but dilute 
ror washitble fabrics, gather the ammonia with equal 

together a ·liquid dishwashing amounts of water. ·Follow the 
detergent, ammonia (the ten garment table for regular care. 

~ percent solution is besO, vine· Some Wool and silk garments 
gar, and rubbing alcohol or de- require professional handling. 

:~~~ c~~~:;t'ra~r~~). 70 to 90 tin~e t~a~:~~v~h:;a~~~\;!!e~:~, 
First; combine one-half tea· do not mix chlorine bleach- and 

spoon of the detergent and one ammonia. Together, the two 
tabiespoon of the ammonia in a emit toxic fumes. 
quart of warm water. Soak or As a general washday pre
sponge the fabric for up to 30 caution against perspiration and 
minutes. Then soa~ the fabric antiperspirant buildup, try' 
fOr up to an hour in a solution of spraying f~1I strength household 
a:ne quart warm water and one ammonia (five percent) on gar
tablespoon of vinegar. _Rinse a:jw _~;r the necklln.e and arm-
dry. .-~ &f\ore laundenng. 

Ex!ra Spending 

Chase Awaits 

Lucky Shopper, . 

Need some extra spending 
money? Wayne is the place to 
get It. 

o All a person has to do-is be in 
a parJicipafing Wayne b.usiness 
tonight (Thursday) at 8: 15 ~nd 
he could win $25 or $575 in 
Birthday Bucks. 

There's no registration or pur
chases necessary to become a 
winner. Just listen for the 
winning date ~nnounced this 
"evening and· match It with your 
birth date. The person who can 
do it will win the $575 grand 
prize. For the person with the 
closest date, there is a $25 prize. 

A Pender man,' Dr. Charles 
Muffley, won the $25 prize last 
week when his birth date of Nov. 
4, 1920 was the closest date to 
the winning day of Nov. 21, 1920. 

Drawing the winning date was 
Paul Koplin of Koplin Auto 
Supply., Dr. Muffley was in EI 
Tl?ro at the time of the drawing. ,. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

•...........•...... ~ 
I $2 OOOFFona large • I ' Super Supreme • I • . or other large pizza. 

I ~ ~> OOOFF on a medium •• ll', '. . Super Supreme 
I or other medium,pizza .• 

II Choose Thick 'n Chewy" pizza or Thin 'n Crispy® pizza. Make it I. 
Super Supreme, and get the works: lots of super toppings on 

lone super pizza. Or let yourself go with one of our other • 

I mouth watering pizzas. Just clip this coupon and take it to a • 
participating Pizza Hut" "restaurant. Phone ahead and we'll 

I have your order ready to eat when you Off~r good on • 
arrive. So say "Super Supreme" ... and r,e!lular men~ • 
save! One coupon per customer per prices 
visit, at participating locations listed through P- • 
below. WH 2/2/78 Feb. 12 ~ut .• 
© t97B PIZza Hut, Inc. Cash va;,:;,~ 

= 
nI.",;!--
~ PII. 375·2540 E. Hiway 35 Wayne, Ne. 

DIXON'NEWS M.rs. {)udley Blatchford 
584,2588 

'Perilericks~ Ce/ebrate'Ann;-versary 
V· ., 

Guests Saturday' of t~e ler-ey ~-' Strivens ~ve Guests United Methodist Church Harold George attended the _ The Jerry Bart family, 
Penlericks at ,les' Steakhouse in • ViSitors the past Week In the (James MOte, pastor) Farm Bureau Women's 'Annual- Omaha, spent the weekruld In 
~ay~ .In oe.~ 'of. their Clifford Strivens home were the Thursda)': ,UMWU, 2 p.m. Conference at Kearney Monday -:-the Elmer Schutte home. 

, weck.fln~ .... arinlversary Were the Gaylord Strlvenses, O'Neill. the SUl)day: Morning worship, and Tuesday. . Mrs. Jim Linn is a surgical 
, Delwin Ptnferlcks, Lincoln. the Walter Johnsons, Obert, the 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday schooh to: 15. The Walter Schuttes were Jan. patient In the St. Luke's Medic~ 

Brad -Penlerlcks, linda arid 'Dennis Oberhelman family, . 24 supper guests In the William Center in Sioux City. 
, Mark Pen~erfck. and Ron Boyce. Win'side, the Dale Strlvens Dixon United Schutte home. The MarlIn Bases Friday evening visitors in the 

, The Delwin Penfericks were family. the IY()nte Burnses and Methodist Chureb and the David" Schutte family Newell Stanley home were the 
overnight guests In tf\e L.eroy the Kenny Strivenses. " (William Anderson, pastor) were Friday evening visitors. Jerry Wellses, Norfol.k," 'the 
Penterick home. Sunday: Morning worship. 9 Anita Eckert, who attends Gerald Stanleys, and the Jerry 

Missouri Funeral a.m.; Sunday school, ~lO. Kear~ey Stat~ Colleg~, spent the StanleYs. 
Honor ,Birthdays 

The Gf»rge Schroeders and 
Jerry Schroeder were evening 
guests Jan. 26 In the Dave 
SchUtte hoine helping Julie cefe
brate her eighth birthday. Get:'a 
Schutte wc:ts an overnight guest. 

The Adolph Blooms were Jan. 
24 afternoon luncheon guests k\ 
the Floyd Bloom home to help 
Philip celebrate his third birth
day. 

The Jerry' Frahm family and 
Donnie OIdberg, Miltona, Minn., 
spent Jan. 22 In ,the Emory 
Davis home, Craig, helping the 
host celebrate his birthday. 

Weekend Visit 
Sandra and Lyle George, and 

Jackie Peterson, Lincoln,. were 
weekend guests in the Harold 
George home. The Harlan Wat
sons, Omaha, ioined thEl:m for 
Sunday afternoon. ' 

Other afternoon guests for the 
birthdays of the host and Leslie 
Nee were the Lesl ie Noes', the 
Paul Huddlestons, the Melvin 
Manzes, the Sterling BOrgs and 
the Dudley Blafchfords. 

WAYNE, 
NEBRASKA 

Mrs. Jerry Frahm left Satur- weekend in the Earl 'Eckert Harold George attended an 
day morning to accompany the St. Anne's Catholic Church home. irrigation short course and the 
Kerby Larsons of Oakland to (Thomas Adams, pastor) Mrs: Raben Freeman and state-wtde 'county fair boards 
Springfield, Mo., to attend the Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. . Jason, Omaha, are spending a managers convention in Lincoln 
fvneral of their uncle. ,Clifford few weeks in the Norman jen- Jan. 23-24. 
Christ. Mrs. Frahm returned lois Ebel, South Sioux City,' sen home. 
home Tuesday. and Lorene Schoeph and family The Earl Petersons were 'Fri- The Allen Hansens, ColumbUS, 

New Residents 
The Charles Pierces, Kathy, 

Christ and Michael, formerly of 
Battle Creek, la., recently 
moved In the Gary erwin farm 
home in the area between Dixon I 

and Concord. 
He is employed by the State of 

Nebraska Dept, of Roads. Kathy 
is a kindergartner in the Dixon 
Schools. 

January Wedding 
Lynda Koch and family, Fre

mont, were Saturday 'dinner 
guests in the J.L. Saunders 
home. In the afternoon they all 
attended the wed~lng of Kim 
Vaughn and Ve~non Redlinger 
at Sf. Mark's Lutheran ChUrch 
in Bloomfield. The bride "Is a
grand~aughter of, the Saunders. 

Logan Center 

were Jan. 22 afternoon visitors day afternoon visitors in the Ron were Sunday dinner guests of 
in theJf,reddie Mattes home. Colsden .home, 'Stanton. f":Iarr:~~!--Frahm. 

an~eJb~~~aVerS~~~II::~: ~~~ ~-------------------, 
Sunday dinner guests in the Weekend Specials (Wed.-Sat, Feb. 1-4) 
Mike Kneiff home. 

Clayton Hartman of Omaha 
spent the weekend in the'Marvin 
Hartman home. The ElliS Hart· 
mans of Ponca were Sunday 
dinner gltests.· 
"The Bob Dempster family 

were Sunday supper guests in 
the Larry Herfel home. LaWton. 

The Gordon Hansens, Jerry 
Frahm, Harriet Frahm, the 
Ernest Carlsons, and the Marvin 
Ellysons, Sioux City, were Sa
turday evening guests of the 
Soren Hansens at Les' Steak· 
house in Wayne. 

The Wilmer Herfels were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Annie Bi.shop nome, Maskell. 

The Leslie Noes and Mrs . 

Falstaff 
(Loole,Pack) 

W~M 

M.D. 20-20 0\\\;\)45 
Mogen David Red FIFTH 

'-~'-------~O~N~LY~$~3~90~ 
Phillips Vodka 

QUART 

RAINTREE DRIYE -IN LIQUOR 
- 5fll & Main ,Wayne 

"WENEVISR SAY NO" 

WAYNE, 
NEBRASKA 

OUR GREAT 
3·DAY 
BLITZ 

STARTS AT 9:30 THURSDA,Y, fEBR. 2nd 
3 BIG DAYS - Thur.-Fri.-Sat., Febr. 2·3-4~ 

• ' . I 

NO LAY-A-WAYS 

SHOE DEPT.iBlITZ 
One Large Group Ladies ~hoes 

(Sports-Dress"Casual) 

SCJ99 2nd Pair" 

- 2 for 1 

NO' RETURNS ALL SAlES A"E FINAL 

Fantastic Sfbre-Wide Savings • .'. 
30%, 40%, 5'0%, 75% Reductions 

DRASTIC SAYINGS On Domestics' -Rugs - Towels 

• Pi~e, Good .. · Lingerie - Sleep';'.r . Dresses • 

Sportswear - Cftil~rens' Wear 

BIRTHDAY BUCK DRAWING IN OUR STORE THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8 o'clock FOR $57500, 



"---~ 

Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286~4872 

ublic Invited t9, ~otPdncak~s 
Meet for Bridge Bridge Club - Friday afternoon. high, Mrs. Gladys' Gaebl'w; 

The Wayne (Ne~I:':.) Her~~, Thursday, February 2~ 197. 
( 

DIXON COUNTY. COURTHOUSE NEWS 
DlxON C06NTY 
"cOURTHOUSE 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

IQts 19. 20, 21, and 22. bloc~'jl 
Ma$keU. revenue stamps D.30. 

Weiershauser:, -to Alma We'~hau· 
ser.,Jer~y weler~~user, end Ber. 
nIce Rewiflkel, SW1,I.. of SW',4, 
27-27N· ... , and NW't.., :u.27H· ... , re. The Winside CommUnity Club 

. I sponSOr its annual pancake 
on Feb. 14. Serving will be 

4 to 8 p.m. in the city 
The public Is In

. G. W. Gottberg Is-

Fa~~:;~d~u: J~~~ ~~ ~~h ~e::~: ::~.~ss w~s Mrs. ,carl Trout· ~:~tdan~lg~.s~~I::· J:a~7.. 
. MrPr~~:s ~~r~nw~:c~~. Don pr:~'C~~t ~:~!~e:e~~e!!::lg~ av~~:~:;s for -tn/Feb. 7~eetlng 

families attended. Mrs. Russell 
Prince conducted the meeting.· 

The group discussed the blue 
and gold banquet, set for, Feb. 
24.' 

1971: Marvin Ehl&rs, Newcastle, 
Chev; Lois A. Kraft, Waterbury, 
Ply; Marvin A. Ruzicka, Wakefield, 
Chev Suburban; Larry Lorensen, 
Newcastle. Fd PkPi George Blohm, 
Concord, GMC Pkp; Virgil Shcram, 
Emerson, ·Bulck. 

D:~:t~~~~~~~~~oNg~~~;;t~~~e:~ 
~":i:;:~:r' t1ue:~~:: ~aci'u~' ~ 
17. First AddU/on, waterbufY, 
revenue stamps exemPt. 

y~~es~~:a~e::~ln C. t.ukkea 
and Mfldred M. Lukken, Sih NE',4~ 
73·30N·S, NIh, SEV"" 23-30N·5;, SE',4 
SE't.., 23.30N_S; and NWI,4 NEIt.., ... 

Wacker and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E.J. Svoboda and Mrs. JS Mrs. N.L. Dltma,n . 
Charles Jackson. Dennis Janke. 

I Club members' 
23 at -the fire hall. The 

group discussed Old Settlers in 

The Feb. 14 meeting 'will be In . The Feb. 24 meeting will be 
the Vernon Hif/ home. with Mrs. George Voss. 

Taken to Hospital 
The Winside Rescue Unit was 

called Thursday at. 11 p.m'. to 
July. . 

Jonn Gallop and Gilbert Foote 
served. 

Mrs. Wittler Hostess Hostess Honored . take Everett Newman to Our 
Members of the GT Pinochle Supper guests Sunday in the Lady of Lourdes Hospital In 

Club he~d plaYoOffs. Friday after· Alien Frahm home for the hos- Norfolk. 

Sponsoring Dinner 
noon in .th~ home of Mrs. Fred tess' .birthday· were the Ron 

. United Methodist Church. 
~embers will SpOllsor a dinner 
on Tuesday, Feb. 7, from 11:30 
a.m. to l' p.m. in the church 
basement. Chairman is Mrs. 
Nels Nelson. 

Wittler. Prize~ were won Iby Hansens and Wem;iy, the Merlin Meet After School 
Mrs. Gotthilf JJleger, high, and Frahms. Wayne, the Lowell Cub Sco~s Pack 179 Den 
Mrs. Louie Walde, low. Johnson family, Belden, Roger· met Jan. 25 after school In -the 

1l.e Feb. 10 meeting will be in'- and Mark Frahm, Carroll, and fire hall. Ten !.Couts and den 
the Otto Herrmann home. Pat Jensen, Columbus. molher Mrs. Lee Gable attend· 

Three Guests Four win Prizes' 
ed. 

Preparations were made for 
the pack meeting, which was 
held Friday evening at the fire 
hall. Nine scouts and their 

The public i.s invited. Adult 
plates are $2.25. 

Mrs. Don Wacker, Mrs. F.e. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer was has· 
Witt and Mrs. Robert Wacker tess for -COntract Jan. 25. Prizes 
were guests for Three·Four were won by Mrs. e.O. Witt, 

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
SAVE YOUR MONEY WITH A -

... HEATING WAN 
Repair your present heating .ystem to work more 
effectively. or In.tall a new SY8tem that u.e. less 
energy, and we'll help you finance. the workl 

... SIDING LOAN 
Siding 18 another way to reduce fuel bUll by keep.. 

J Ing out drafts Inelde the home, and weathering 
the elements outside. That''S savings etl-aroundl 

Here's fuel for thought ... if you plan to make any home im
provements that will save energy, we'll reduce the cost of 
financing! That way, you'll save ... and the world will save 
with you! Think about it ... new sidihg, )nsutation, storms ... 
now's the time to do it Be a' smart energy-saver '" join 
the home, improvement mo~ement now! 

The Downtown. Drive·ln Window is closed indefinitely for 
remodeling. ·Please use the. Drive·ln .Bank at loth & Main. 

~ The State National Bank 
~. ~~~I~~~{~~~e~~~,l,..r FDIC 

Main Bonk 122 Main • Drive·1n Bonk 10th & Moi~ 

Winners of the derby race 
were Kevin Jaeger, Brian Morse 
aod Rodney Oiedrlchsen~ 

Kevin Jaeger was Presented a 
Bobcat badge. 

1977: Mary Burns, Waterbury, 
Olds; Greg Meyer, Wakefield, 
Buick. 

1976:' Jerel J. Schroeder, Wake
field, Chev; Bernadette Day, New_ 
castle, Chev; Louis J. Knelfl, Emer-

Mrs. Janke Honored son, Fd Pkp. 
Guests Sunday afternoon In 1975: Marlon O. Webb, waterbury, 

the Dean Janke home to honor F~974: Jerel J. Schroeder" Wake
the birthday of the hostess were field, Chev; Depn C. Salmon, Wake
the Alfred Jankes, Pilger, Scott.? field, Chev; Edmund Loestc'her, 
and Lisa Janke, the Myron Alien, Fd Wagon. 
.Petersons and Paul. Concord, 19:72: Urban J. Renz, Allen, Qlds, 
and the Andrew Manns. "" 1971: Dean C. Salmon, Wakefield, 

Ply; Francis A, Klogsburg, Ponca, 
Fd.~ . 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

1970: Larry Lanser,' Allen, Fd; 
Jack Lee Boss, Wakefield, Chev; 

10 Edward C. Heck~ns, Emerson, Fd. 
1969: Ronald Bowers, Wakefield, 

Merc. Tuesday: Church dinner, 11:30 
a,m. 

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gotlberg. pa.'or) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class, 7:45. 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.MJ; wor· 
ship, 10:30. 

Wednesday: Lenten worship, 
7:30 p.m.; Bethel and choir, 
8:45. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Lon DuBois, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2 
p.m.; seventh and eighth grade 
catechism, 4:30; ninth grade 
catechism, 6:30. 

Social Calendar 
Saturday, Feb. 4: Library 

Board, Public libra,..y. 
Monday, Feb. 6: Music Boos

ters officers meet. 
Tuesday, Feb. 7: Contract, 

Mrs. N.L. Dltman; American 
legion Roy Reed Post 252, 

'" Legion Hall,' 8 p.m.; Winside 
Senior Citizens potluck dinner, 
dty auditori um. 

Thursday, Feb. 9: Neighbor· 
ing Circle. Mrs. Herb Jaeger. 

The Jerry Landanger family. 
Omaha, and Amy Jaeger, West 
Point, spent Sunday in the Roy 
Landanger home. 

1'168: Ronald G. Polkinghorn, 
Ponca, Olds. 

1'167: WIlliam Magnuson, Emer. 
son, Fd Pkp; I.:.udolf Kunz, Wake
field, Chev. 

1964: Rose M. Bergantzel, Allen, 
Inf'l PkR; Steve Baseel, Newcastle, 
Fd, 

1'162; Louis J. Kneifl, Emerson, 
Fd Pkp. 

1958: Marvin W. Green, AII~n, Fd. 

COURT FINES 
Steven G. Flaugh, Homer, $34, 

speeding; Jerry W. Diamond, Sioux 
City, $28, speeding; Robert L. Ben· 
scoter. Newcastle, S18, no valid in. 
spectlon sticker; Robert L. Bagner, 
Freeman, S.D., SlOB, driving while 
Intoxicated; Daniel J. Tibbetts, 
,Sioux Cny, $24, speeding; Maurice 
P. Crystal, Sioux City, $20, speed
Ing; Jeffrey A. Coombs, Denhoff, 
N.D., $28, speeding; David L. Gei
ger, Allen, $30, speeding; Kenneth 
D. Harreen, Omaha, $26, speeding; 
Jack L. 80ss, Wakefield, $28, I. no 
registration, II. no inspection stick· 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Helen W. Carlson to Reinhold E, 

and IIeen B. Miller, W 54' of lot 7, 
and that part of lot 8, all in block 7, 
original town, Wakefield, revenue 
stamps S4.40. 

Wenda I! H. and Delores Hanson to 
John R. Lowe, a tract of real estate 
located In lot 9 of Sullenberger)s plat 
of Out Lot "B", Newcastle, and 
which is also located in NE1/4 of 
NWI/4, 20·31N-S, revenue stamps 
$8.25. 

Edward R. and Mary Lou Kruse-
. mark to LeVern M. and Genevieve 

C. Fredrickson, N 70' of lot 4. block 
49, Swenson & Ware Addition, Wake
field, an~ also a tract of lal'1d des· 

~:~~s as !~~iti~~,t OfW~~~~I~: 
revenue stamps $2..75. , 

Lamont and Donna Rohan to Loy 
G. Nelson, N 15' of lot 18, and all of 

School District No. 2-e, Dixon and 
Dakota County; to Delber' R. Lieber 
and Leo H .. ,Pederson,\ thaf Dart 
thereof Of Elf2 Of NWV",! 21fa", ~cres i 
more or less. revenue stamps $2.75. 

FrEl'd and Amanda Blohm to Mar· 
tin Blohm, NIh Of SEIt.. and Slh of 
NEIf", and NW1f", o(Sec. 1, and SWIJ .. 

of Sec. 12, all in 29N·4, revenue 
stamps exempt. . 

Alma Welershauser, personal rep
resentative of Es~.fte Of COnrad 

26g~~.5G~e~~~~:n st:~p$ M~~ed M. 
Lukken to Robert H. Hohenstein, S'h 
NEII4, N'/2 SEll"" SEll" SElf"" aU In 
23·30N·5, and NWI/",' NEIl .. ', 26.30N.S, 
revenue stamps S138.60. 

Earl J. Emry to Earl J. an~ 
Wendell Emry, N.6O' of lot 4, block 
1. Dorserand-Wlse Addltlon,.AIJen, 
except for W 9' Of said tract,. 
revenue· stamps exempt. 

AL L EN NEWS / Mrs .• ~5.~!~;feller 

Reports Presented at, 
Res.cue Squad Meeting 

The Allen-Waterbury rescue 
squad met at the fire hall Jan. 
25 for annual reports. 

It was reported that 49 rescue 
calls were made djJring 1977, 
Including four ~t. Vincent's 
Hospital in Sioux City, one to St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Sioux City, 
10 to 'St. Luke's Medical Center, 
Sioux City, four to PrOVidence 
Medical Center, Wayne, and 11 
to the Pender Community Hos
pital. 

All rescue work is performed 
by volunteer Emergency Medi
cal Trained Technicians. There 
are 16, members Of the Allen 
unit. 

First Lutheran Church 
. (David Newman, pastor)' 
Thursday': Lutheran Church

women, 2 p.m. 

Food Manger 

Jerry Brandsetter of Wayne 
has blilen named food manager 
of Les' Steakhouse. He began 
work Feb. 1. 

~
MEA 

,. HAPPY 
\..J DAY 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: WorShip with holy 
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 10. 

S-pringbank Friends Church 
(Galen Burnett, pastor} 

Thursday: No Womens MiSsiO· 
nary Union. 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 
a.m.; worShip, 11; annual 
Missionary Union meeting be· 
gins with a potluck dinner and 
film, "Miracles of Love." 

United Methodist Church' 
(Bill Anders.on, pastor) 

Saturday: Young Believers' 
choir practi~e, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worShip, 10:30; MYF, 7 
p.m. 

Commuhify Calendar 
Friday, Feb. 3: CelJletery 

Association, Opal Wh~eler, 2 
p.m.; Elf Extension Club, Polly 
Kjer, 1:30 p.m. 

Monday, . Feb. 6: Village 
board, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 9: Sandhill 
Club, 2 p.m.; Bid and Bye Club. 
Irene Block, 2 p.m. 

Irene Armour attended a brio 
dal shower honoring her grand· 
daughter, Lori Armour, in 
Omaha on Saturday afternoon. 

The Ken Unafelfers and RObb 
were dinner and luncheon guests 
Sunday 'in the Walter Hale home 
to hel p the hostess celebrate her 
birthday. 

The Don Landangers spent the 
weekend in the Marlin Landan

r ger home, Tilden. Peggy Jo Lan· 
~-"danger spent the weekend. with 

her grandmother, Mrs. Ted 
Cross of Laurel. " 

Ron BurriS and Chad, Ancho· 
rage, Alaska, spent Jan. 21·24 in 
the home of his parents, the 
Clifton Burrises, and with the 
Gilbert Krauses of Hoskins. 

The Ivan Dledrichsens and 
Rodney, were supper guests Sa
turday in the Roger Tacy home, 
Osmond. 

The Charles Jacksons and 
Scott, and Jim Jackson, Lincoln, 
were weekend guests in the 
Robert Jackson home, Omaha. 
The birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles JacKSon, wet-e: observed 
when the group dined out at the 
Firehouse Dinner Theater and 
"6ttended the play, "I Do, I Do." 

Help Us Celebrate 
Our 11th 
~ 

Guests in the Don Landanger 
and Mrs. Ted Cross homes 
during the Jan. 23 weekend were 
the Dick Fickles, Lincoln, Rhode 
Island, Mrs. Dan O'Connell and 
Danny Jr., Heyburn. Idaho, Jim 
Fickle, Coeur 0 Alene, Idahp, 
and Mrs, C.C. 'Wells and Janet" 
Wichita, Kan. They came to 
attend funeral services for Ted 
Cross. 

The Gordon Hills' and Mary 
Beth, Omaha. were visitors Sa
turday afternoon in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Graef. 

(ars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

197. 
Lonnie Fordk, Carroll, GMC Pkp 
Wayne Denklau, Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Wayne Public Schools, Wayne, Pont 
Arnold Reeg, Wayne, Buick 

1911 
Kevin Marotz, HOSkins, Pont 
Harold Maciejewski, Wayne, Fd 

.1976 
Paul Brader, RandOlph, Int'l Trk 
Linda Young, Wayne, Chev 
Mark Fleer, Hoskins, Fd Pkp 

1975 
Krlsty Jech, Wayne, Ply 

1974 
Chris.ty B&ver, Norfoll.;., Fd 
Dale Gusthall, Wayne, V"V 
Carl Berg, Winside, Dats!';n 

1'73 
E. Dean Leonard, W&kefleld, Fd 

Pkp 
.Dallas Brandt, Wayne, Chey 

1911 
Lean" Longe, Wayne, Chev ,,';-' 
Henry Barber, WlIyne, Chev 

'969 
Harold Meier, Wakefield, ~aCk Trk 

1"11 
Lyle Wade, Winside, Pont 
David Berns, Wayne, GMt: PkpS 

19;\.5 
Allen spllttgerber, Wisner; Ramb 

1960 
Russell Tiedtke't.lbi! Kugler electrIc, 

Wayne, t:t:I.e":,, Pkp '1 

1957 
Randall Johnson; Wayne, GMC Trk 
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LESLIE NEWS I Mrs. Lou,ie Hansen 
287:2346 

City-
',\1 

to .the counc;Il the work1nts of a Ma~r Decker said "some- t, 
power demand Ilmitln.g con. thing needs to be done about the 
troller. The system woufd be- ball park." Brink added the 
prOgrammed to compute when renovation warrants the effor~. 
power demand peaks 'could be The possible renovation proje.ct 
expected and use ~enors to relay will be brought up for discussion 
other information SO the power as soon as the preliminary de
could be fed Into the lines auto- signs are' finished. 

, , 

can you answer these troubIe-savlng, money-saV!"9, PERHAPS 
UFE-sAVING questions? 
- Wh4I precautions should you taka when you leave on a trip? 
• What kind oIlocksshould you haveon your doors 8l'1dwlndows? 
• WhIt SOOUkJ you do if a stranger wants to usd your phone lor an 

· =~:Z:: thing )'OIJ should do when yotl enter your auto_ .......... 7 

~ =::, ~!u~:. should do whan you leave your car > 

• "you·re a woman walking alone at night. what precautions should 

~""'.7 - : How~~~~~~OIu:r=~~~~~r::;rIS? 
• How can you protect your youngsters from being "inadvettent 

crimll'lals" - {when pranks or peer pressure turn from fun 

• ~~p~UtionscanprolectYOUfrom··hlghrfseCfime"? 
• HO'N can a woman prevent her purse from being stolen as she 

shops? • 

: =~ffM~~s~~tfrgo~08~~~ WHAT 
CRIMES ARE MOST FREQUENTLY COMMITTED IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY - AND HOW THEY CAN AFFECT YOU 
PERSONAllY? 

" you can answer these que~li $, then you~ CAO. is high! You 
can protect your family, your roperty and yourself. 
1/ you can" ans'o¥er them, con ct your Ki~an1s Club fOl information. 

,. 
Birthday Observed In H.'G~~ve Home 

.- Guests ~an~ 2 .. f~ ~~~-:;;-- Th;-"Jlm Thom~en -fah~l¥ relatives f~r ~o weeks. 

(Conti~ued fr0'r page 1) 

begin June 1, 197/Wlth 45 work. 
ing days. 

• The engineer's estimate for 
the project was $223,000. ~ 

Greve rnxne. to honor'lhe hoS' Akron, Colo.~ were Thur~day The Doug Paulsons art visit
tess' bIrthday were Mr. and coffee .guests fn th.l Bill Greve Ing twa weeks In the Marvin 
Mrs. Dewey Krusemark 0' PIpe- home: They were-il11 gue$ts- that Paulson home, Brush. Colo. 
ston., MInn., Iir. and Mrs. Fred evening in the Morris Thomsen The Ed Krusemarks, the Ray
Krusemark, Jennifer Kruse· home. Sha",~on Thomsen was a mond Brvdlgams and Arnold 
mark, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kruse- Thursday overnight guest .In the Brudigam were Sunday dinner 
mark. and Robin, and Mr. and Greve hOme'~nd visited 'School guests in t~_e Paul Stuart home, *5. Emil Greve. Oistrict 33 Friday with Wes and O'Neill, in observance of the 

The work -indudes - the -con. 
struction of, a storm sewer with 
2,083 linear feet of pipe, ranging 
from 84 inches to 12 inches. 

In other bUSiness, the council 
passed a resolution concerning 
city credit ~ The resolutfon put a 
limitation on the extension Qf 
credit to the city or its officials 

Relatives gafhered in fhe 
Clifford Baker home Sunday 

~~~~an~v::~; Oft~. ~s~ 
Mrs, MIIf.rd Barner. 

Marcee Muller, Tecumseh. 
.Yms .It weekend visitor In the 
Emil M11l1er home, The Ron 
VendI family, Norfolk. were 
supper g",,1s Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chuck Dodds, 
Fremont, spent the weekend in 
the 8111 Hansen home. George 
Schutte, Pen~er, joined them for 
lunch Sunday afternoon. 

Linda Greve. The Jim Thom- birthday of the host. 
sens,.SHannon and Tanya, were . 

Of employees. ' 
Councilwoman Carolyn Filter 

said there has been some evi· 
dence of misuse of credit by c~ty 
employees. She pointed out the 

~~~~: h~u=r guests In the Bm Rock ~ 
m!ttt;h=~nH~:~~k: ~~ I=: 
Calif. at the ,Sfoux City Airport 
Saturday. Th~y all attended the 
open house at Thurston Sunday 
honoring the- golden weddi~g 
anniversary of the Clarence 
Kubiks. Kublks are the parents 
of Mrs. Henschke. Others from 
the area attending the ,open 
house were the Terry Henschkes 
and Jessica, the Tom Hensch· 
kes. Mrs. Ervin Bottger arid 
Mrs. Jerry Anderson. 

The Henschke families and the 
Wahls joined other 'relatlves in 
the Kubik home Sunday evening. 
Wahls will be visiting in the 
Henschke home and with other 

./ city - ordinance now of record 
the tune "Support Your Heart' lists jhe "seller" being just as 
Association." 'guilty as the person mis,using 

Denise. Jirak-Smith, activity the city credit for his (her) own 
director, reminded area resi· use. 

(Continued from page 1) 

dents that dollars are needed for The council also heard bids for 
the important work of the heart electric materials needed to beef 
assOCiiaHon in its effort to fight up the west side feeder line and 
heart diseases, the nation's extend new 'Service around 
leading killer. Providence Medical Center. 

Persons, may come to the The bids were read by Norm 
center and donate to the 'heart Armstrong who was directed by 
fund while the residents take to the council to check the compu. 
the 'noor. Youngsters will aid in tations of the bids and report 
the fund raiSing effprt by con- back to the council at the next 
fading businessmen for a regular meetjng which will be 
pledge if they cannot make it to Feb. 15. 
the center. Administrator Brink explained 

mati cally and at reportedly con- The council directed Gilmore 
siderable savings. and 'Associates to make a pre-

Armstrong also said thee in- liminary design for. renovation 
crease in rates for natural gas of- the recreationarea on 4th 
in" the Wayne area was turned street. 

. down by the Federal Power 
~ommission and city usefS will 
be receiving a rebate on theirr 
bill f(om Dec. 27, 1977. 

The estimated cost Is between 
$12,000 and .$14,000. The council 
took t"e matter under advise
ment before making a deciSion. 

The council got into the 
ma'tter, of snow removal just 
about the time sQOw began to 
fall in the city. They discussed 
some of the "hot spots" .In snow 
removal as well as parking' in 

, alley·ways. . 
T.he council voted to wait until 

next meeting to discuss a trans
fer stat10n contract. It will be 
held over until the next council' 
meeting to give council mem
bers a chance. to study the 
contract. 

Apparent strong support by 
the council to·a proposition to 
renovate the b~" p rk 0·0 4th 
street caused he embers to 
-ask for further in ormation and 
a report from city engineers. 

Newspapers are virtuaUy the 
only written means of com
munication about public is· 
sues and concerns in the local 
community. They are the com· 
man equalizer -- the only 
publication likely to be read 
by all citizens as adults. 

VvAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mr;87~:,~,'e 

e/ubHears Travelogue' r 
Thirteen members of the 

-WestSide ExtenSion Club met 
Friday afternoon with Eva 
Conner. Jan PatterSon, Mrs. 
Raymond Paulson, Mrs. A. L. 
Pospisil and Mrs. Gene Park 
were guests. 

Mrs. Marvin Mortenson gave 
a travelogue of her trip to 
Europe. Plaps were made to 
attend the "Leap On Lincoln" 
day, Feburary 14. 

The next meeting is Feb. 24 at 
2·p.m. 

Celebrates Birthday 
The Marvin Rastedes and the 

Waiter Hales went to Les' Steak
house Friday evening for supper 
to ceiebrate Mrs. Hale's birth
day. Sunday dinner guests in the 
Hale home to celebr:ate her 
birthday were the Kenneth Una
felters and Robb of Allen. . 

- Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Junior Choir, 3:45 
p.m. _ 

Saturday: First' year conflr· 
mation, 10 a.m. 

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; wQrship," 11i evening ser
vice, 7: 30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Covenant 
Women, 2 p.m. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Sunday: Bible School, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30;. evening 
service, 7 p.m.; adult choir, 8. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible study for 
Wakefield. Pender, Thurston 
and Emerson and Young adults. 
l:30. 

United Presbyterian Church 
Weekend in Holdrege (William C. Montignani! .. ~~tl?r:) 

--+hE! -Ar-thu~---Barket:-fami.ly-------Su.nda.¥-:----Sunday sc-hool,.--9:4S 
spent Friday, Saturday and a.m.; worship, 1l. 

_. Sunday in Holdrege visiting 
-~tftejr daughters Erma and Patty 

Jo. 

Churchwomen Meet 
About 45 members of the 

Salem Lutheran Churchwomen 
met Jan. ~6 at 2 p.m. 

Circle 2 was in charge of the 
program "Sharing OuF Faith.". 
Mrs. Marvin Muller was the 
program leader. 

INS. Melvin larson, Helen 
Carlson. Mrs. George Inman, 
Mabel Bard and Mrs. Thure 

. Johnson served lunch. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 

·~at 2 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronakl E. Holling, pastor) 

Friday: ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sun"day school, 9: 15, 

a·~~=dS:0· ~~~day classes, 
4 p.m.; choir, 8. 

Salem lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
'Thursday: Circle S'with Mrs. 

Dale Anderson, 9:30 a.m.; Circle 
1, Circle 2 with Evelyn Ring, 
and Circle 3 with Mrs. otto 
Nelson, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: .Sunday ,school, 9 
a.m.; worship with Holy Com
munion, 10:30; Holy Commu· 
nion, 3:}O p.m. 

Tuesday: Circle 5 with Peggy 
Kubik, a p.rn. 

Wednesday: 9th grade confir· 
mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con
Hrmation 'and senior choir, 8. 

Immanuel lutheran Church 
Ronald E. Holling 
(vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday school, 
9:30 a.m. -

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day s~.hool. 10. 

I 
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Just -jot your favorite recipe, or 
recipes, down on a sheet of paper. 
Include your name, address and tele-

Recipes will be printed in. each 
Thursday issue of The Wayne Herald. 
At the end of each month, the best 
rrecipe, along with a runner~up, will be 
selected from those printed in the 

phone number. Mail your ,f.avorites to 
Recipes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main 
St., Wayne, 68787. 

paper during that month. There are not 
categories in the contest. All types of 
food dishes will qe considered in the 
final selection. 

Winner of the best uRecipe·of-the 
Mont~ .. will be awarde<\ a $25_ cerlifi
cale redeemable at Willig's Food Cen, 
'er, Johns.on's Frozen Foods, or Arnies. 

The runner-up each month will receive 
$10 worth of food certificiates redeem
abte at one of the three stores. 

~~ ~dded CBOIIUS I . At the end of the year, The Wayne 
Herald will compile a cookbook listing 
all recipes submitted to the paper 

----._-----

Ihroughoul Ihe year, The cookbook will 
be made avaitable to all area home
makers. 



Steve 

~~_her 
\ 

Social Security payments are nor auto· 
matically made,they must be applied for. 
I! is advisable to inquire at your Social 

. Security office 2 or 3 months before you 
reach 65, otherwise you may lose a month. 
or more. of Medicare protection at. age 6"5. 
Do this even if you do not plan to retire. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

CONCORD NEWSj , 
Mrs. Art Johnson 

584-2495 
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Missionary Society Has Fellowship Supper 
B'EL. DEN NEWS! Mrs. Ted. Leapley 

Frle~dly Few CI:ub' 
HQsts~-Hol!Sew-PCm1n-Q_~ 

The Evangelical Free Church 
Women's Missio'nary Society 
held the\r prolect night, Jan. 19 
with a fellowship supper with 
husbands ·as guests. 

Foltbwing the meal slide'S 

were shown concern Ing the 
National WMS -Prolect in Vene
zuela. ~ 

Patient Reports 
Albert Rieth, Concord, 'was 

FUR BUYERS 
Angel and Osborne 

will be at the JUlI'Ction of Highways 20 

and 116 north of Dhon every' Saturday 

from 1 to 4 p.m. to buy all furs. 

Will pay $30 for big coon, 

$50 for light·colore~ coyote. 

. transferred from the Wakefield 
Hospital to the Sauser Nursing 
Home in Laurel Jan. 21. • " 

Ivan Clark was transferred 
from the Wakefield Hospital to 
the Sauser Home Saturday. 

Osca'r John.son of Concord Is a 
patient in St. Luke's Hospital in 
Sio,,",x City, '\ 

Bi~fhdays Honored 
The Glen ~agnusons were 

~unday belated birthday guests 
in the Lynn Lessman home to 
honor the host. " 

The Roy Pearsons were Sun
day afternoon guests In the Jim 
Coan home to honor Bob's birth
day. 

The Kenneth Olsons, the Ar-' 
den Olson ,family, and the Clin
ton VonSeggerns. Scribner, were 
Jan. 22 guests in the DaVid 
O!50n home honoring the birth·. 
day of the hostess. 

Anniversaries Celebrated 
Clayton ErWin, We;;t POInt 

1l5"""""""""""""""""";;S;i!!IiiiiiiE;;S;;;S;;aEE ___ Eliiii .... alIl . spent the past weekend In the 

GRIESS REXAll 
A few minutes of conversation 
with your personal A.D. phar
macist can eliminate wony and 
apprehensions. Youll know 
what to expect from your pre
scriptions. 

$1 09 Pkg. 

MAGI CUBES 

$1 49 Pkg. 

Jack Erwin home to help cele .. 
brate their weck:Ul"Ig anniver
sary. The Erwin. f.;lmify had 
supper at the .EL R~mcho _S~nday 
evening to celebrate the evenf.-

The .Arden Oison family and, 
the David O/sons arid Scott were 
guests In the Kenneth Olson 
home the evening 'of Jan. 14.10 
honor their wedding anniver
sary. 
---' 

Churchwomen Quilt 
The Concordia LlJtheran 

Churchwomen met at the chUrch 
Jan. 23 and tied 20 quilts for 
world relief. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met Jan. 24 with Marge'Rastede 
as hostess. Marge and Ann Ras
tede and Ann Meyer won high 
scores. 

Mary Johnson will'" be' the 
Feb. 7 hostess. 

Attend Funeral 
The Arlen Wallin family, 

Southbury, Conn., Diane Magnu
son, Denver, Colo.; Dale Magnu
son, DeWitt, la., and Denise 
Magnuson, Fremont. spent 
several days in the Wallace 
Magnuson home, Jan. 22-27. 

They all attended the funeral. 
service of their mother and 
grandmother, ~uth Wallin, Jan. 
25. 

The Friendly Few Club held a 
housewarm irig Friday even Ing 
in th.e new home of the ~Ibert 
Stevenses, which they recently 
moved into. . 

Card winners were Elmer 
Sohren and Mrs. Leonard Dow! 
ling, high, and Melvin Graham 
and Mrs. Elmer Sohren, low. A 
no-host lunch was served. 

Silver Star 
The Silver Star Extension 

Club met Friday afternoon in 
the home of Maud Graf -with 
nine members present to answer 
roll call with "What would you 0 
if you had your choice?" 

Citizenship leader Mrs. Ver
non Goodselt gave a report and 
Gustie Loeb, Music, Leader, and 
Mrs. Robert Harper, Reading 
leader I read an article, "The 
Hand of God Saved My Life." 

Mrs. Goodsell. and) Mrs. Roy 
Bauermeister ~el1ted the 
lesson "Swimming Upstream." 
Plans were made to have a 
Valentine's supper and party in 
the home of Gustie Loeb with 
husbands as guests. 

The Darrell Grafs were Jan. 
24 sl,Ipper guests In the Jack 
Martin home, Sjpux Cify. 

The Charles Tomsens, Min
den, were Jan. 23 overnight and 
Tuesday 'guests in the R. K. 
Draper home. . 

Bruce Barks, Panora, la., was 
a Jan. 24 guest in the Earl 
Barks home. 

The Floyd Roots spent the 
weekend in the Raimer Root 
home, Richfield, Minn. 

Jan. 25 supper guests in the 
Clarence Stapelman home in 
honor of the.:ninth wedding anni
versary of the- Ron Stapelmans 

.were the honored guests and 
their family and Mrs, Alvin 
Young. 

The Robert . Jacobs family, 
Creighton, and the Dave Swan
sons, Laure\, were Sunday after
noon visitors 1n the Elert Jacob· 
sen home. 

Mrs. Byron McLain spent the 
past weekend with Kathy Mc-
Lain, Uncoln. . 

The Manley Suttons spent the 
weekend in the Clair S'utton 
hQrne, Springfield. 

Vollers Host 
Ann Nelson, Laurel, Iv'Ionte 

Nelson, BrunSWick, .fy\aine, were 
Jan. 26 dinner guests in the 
George Vol/ers home. 

Jolly Eight 
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club Hoskins Plans 

was entertained the evening, of 
Jan. 26 in the home of Mrs. R.K. F N d 
Draper, Mrs. Clarence Stapel·· or ew Bri ge 
man was a guest. 

Thursday evening the George 
VoJlers, the Marvin Rewinkles, 
Ted Rewinkle and the Don 
Caseys, Yankton, visited in the 
Ann Nelson home with Monte 
Nelson. 

an~r~rs:~0~~p~~~p;~~0~i.9h Set for 1980's 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich 

(vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:30. 
Tuesday: Cathechism class, 4 

p.m. _ 
Wednesday: Lenten service at 

Martinsburg church, 7 p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: LCW Circles meet. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9;30 a.m.; 

church school, 10:30. 

Catholic· Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, '9 a.m. 

Michael and Ryan MUnter, 
Lincoln, Edith Francis, Freda 
Hicks and Mrs. Elmer Ayer 
were Saturday Supper guests in 
the Elmer Munter home, Laurel. 

The Gary Johnsons and Cindy, 
Lincoln, and the Joy Johnsons, 
Bloomfield, and the Ron, Stapel
man family were Frrday supper 
guests in the Jerry Fredrickson 
home, Carroll. Lydia Circle with Mrs. Jim 

Nelson as hostess, Sarah Circle 

:~~, ~~~ ~o:n:a~ar~;CI!s ~~t~ Shower Held 
Mrs .. Carrolll'rwin as hostess, 2 ""t Carroll For 
p.ITt.,,j __ ~or4"\' ~d WItness meet- J""'\ 
ing', at 'J\tler.t~ ,~utheran Church, 

~~~~:netcd:r~~c~~ :!~es~r~: Recent Bride 
Saturday: Confirmation class, Mrs. Duane Glascow was guest 

9:30 a.m. of honor at a bridal shower held 
Sun<;lay: Sunday school and Sunday afternoon in the home of 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; Mar- her grandmother, Mrs. Bertha 
ning Communion worship, 10:45; lsam of Carroll. 
Luther League meets, 8 p.ri'.. - M?s:-Grascow is'-the former 

Monday:,_ Ct::w.Fch council -ViGkie Foot.e..--daughter,.oL Mr. 
meets, 8 p.m. and Mrs. Gilbert Foote of Win-

Wednesday: HolY Communion side. She has been in Hawaii 
service (Ash Wednesday),.8:30 where she is a member of the 
p,m." Air Force. Her husband also is 

in the Air Force. Glascows have 
c:..... Evangelical Free Church been visiting relatives for the 

.. {'Detlov-l;.'fndquist, 'pastor}, 'pasf""fWo': 'WeekS'" aria" will""· be" 
-Thursday: WOmen'iS Mission-- statTone(fTnlCla:no. --

ary Society, 2 p.m. About 30 guests from Pilger, 
Friday; Service at Sioux City Wayne, Norfolk, Randolph, Win-

Gospel Mission, 8 p.m. side and Carroll attended Sun-
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 day afternoon's fete. Hostesses 

a.m.; morning worship, com- were Mrs. O.J. Jones, Mrs. 
munion service, 11 i prayer time, Duane Granfield and Mrs. 
7: 15 p.m.; evening service, 7:30; DorothY lsom. 
choir rehearsal, 8:30. The hostesses presented the 

Wednesday: Mid-week honoree with the centerpiece. 
service, 7:30 p.m. Bingo furnished entertainment. 

Mrs. Clem VanDell, Clairon, 
la., was a Sunday guesr-in the 
Jerry Martindale home. Supper 
guests were the Herman Utechts 
and the Jim Martindales, Wake
field, the Mark Martindales, 
Laurel, and the Steve Martin
dales. 

The Roger Hansons and Mrs. 
Stan BrandoW of Manilla, la., 
were Sunday lunch guests with 
Roy Hanson and they also 
visited with Pau.l Hanson. 

The Verdell Erwins spent Jan. 
22 to 25 in Lincoln to attend the 
Fair Board Convention. 

Paulette Hanson of Tecum
seh spent Friday to Sunday in 
the W. E. Hanson home. 

The Hoskins town board 
Monday night adopted its one 
and six year street program, 
calling for building a neW bridge 
north on Main Street durin.g the 
early 1980's. 

TowD..._ board members" were 
advised to wait until that time in 
hopes of se.curing federal funds 
to match village and county 
funds to replace the old bridg,e, 
according to a board member~: 

In other bUSiness, members 
discussed with builders the 
possibility of construction of 1a 
new housing' development in 
Hoskins. ""', 

Mrs. Robert Anderson visited 
her father, Louis Heinemann, 
Saturday in the Pender NurSing 
Home. 

Mrs. Robert Anderson accom
panied the RUssell Andersons to 
Douglas, Wyorn., Jan. 20 to 22 
with the Don Ana~rso,n family. 

: .~. ". It's not too l~te ... , , .. ' 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
QulckDell"eryl. 

I 

{ 

A new IRS ruling allo~s you to set 
up an Inoividual Retirement 
Account as late as February 14, 
1978 and deduct your c~ribution 
from your 1977 income. 

If you would like more information 
about tlris tax sheltered retirement __ 
plan, contact your local IDS 
representative. 

George Phelps 
Ph. 375.1848 

625 Fairacres 'Rd. 

.. InvestorS Diversi.fied Services 
We 'help people manage inor?li~ c I' . ® 

"-, ,-' . " ~., 
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HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas 
565-4569 

Scouts-Receive Awards 

Henry Kugler 

Cub Scouts of Troop· 1.68 held 
their pack meetino' Friday 
evening· at the lire haW with 
parents as. guests. The scouts 
opened the meeting wHh the flag 
ylute and told of the five quali· 
flcations for becoming a BotX;:at.i! 

.,/' 
Funeral services. for Henr,y Kugler of Wayne are pending 

at Hlsccx-Schumad\er Funeral Home I~. Wayne. He died 
~esday ~nlng at Pr~vidence Me<tlca Center at ',the ~e 

Awards were presented by 
Lanny Maa •. Jason Ptantenberg 
and Lanny Maas received Bob
cat badge~. Chris Olson and 
,Paul Davids received the Wolf 
badge. o,rls also was presented 
the Gold Polnf Arrow. 

Maggie Mick 
The scouts clo'sed the meeting 

wlttt the living ~lrcie and reo 
citing of the law of the pack. 
Articles made by cub scouts 
were on display. Maggie Mick, a resident of the Wisner Manor "~ursing 

Home, died Tuesday at Providence Me(:II~al Cen.ter a1 the age 
of 98. 

Funeral services will be held FridaY at 2 p.m. at the 
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne with the Rev. 
Kenneth Edmonds officiating. Visttation Is today {Thursday) 
at HisCox-Schumacher, and burJal will be in Greenwood 
cemetery -in Wayne. 

Maggie Mick. the d~ughter of Harvery and Eliza Halley, 
was born Nov. 26. l819, in Concord, III. On May 11, 199'1 .. she 
was united in marriage to John Mick In Jacksonville, III. 

In J918 she came with her husband and one daughter to 
five In Madison. A lifelong member of the Nethodlst Church, 
.she was active in her church circle, Rebekah Lodge, Royal 
Neighbors and in the Past Noble Grand Club. , 

Preceding her In death were her husband and one 
daughter. Corinne McCullough. Survivors include two grand
daughters, Mrs. Larry (Betty Lou) King of Wayne, and Mrs. 
Arthur (Margery) Eveland of Hutchinson, Kan., and two great 
grandchildren. "" 

Mrs. Gene Wagner and Mrs. 
Lanny Maa's served refresh, 
menfs. 

Next regular meeting will be 
at 4 p.m. Feb. 3 at the fire hal/. 

Meet for' Cards 
The Get-to-Gether Card Club 

met Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Marie Rathman. Mrs. 
Frieda Beridin was a guest. 

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. 
Marvin Ma,chow, high, Mrs . 
Walter Strate, second high. and 
~ Irene Fletcher, low. 

hoste~~ f:a}~e; neS:~~~~~~, :; 
.for Feb. 16. 

Garden Club Meets 

Mrs. Ralph Smith 
The Hoskins Garden Club met 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Anna Falk. All members attend
ed the meeting, answering roll 
call. by telling how they spent 
Christmas. " 

A former resident of the Ponca anct Waterbury area, Mrs. 
Ralph (Dollie) Smith died Jan. 14 in the Tri View Nursing 
Home in Tonasket. Wash., at the age of. 84. 

She moved from Nebraska In 1940 to Oroville, Wash. 
Survivors include one brother, .Joe qood of Allen. 

PreSident Gladys Reichert 
opened the meeting with a 
poem, entitled "A New Year." 
The group sang "America." and 
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry read 

Mrs. Wesley M. Linn 
"This Year is Mine." 

The hostess conducted several 
contests and presented the com-

A former resident of the Wayne-Carroll area, Mrs. Wesley prehensive study, entitled "A 
M. linn, died Jan. 21 in McAllen, Texas, at.,the age of 71. New Species of African Violets." 

\Auneral services were held Jan. 24 in Pharr, Texas, with The president told about the 
Durial in the Roselawn Cemetary In McAllen. Nebraska state flag. the state 

Nina Belle Barnett Linn, the daughter of the Harry Linns, bird, which is the meadowlark, 
Barnetts. was born ~ug. 9, 1906, In Wayne. IOn Aug. 25, 1925, and 'the state flower, the golden· 
she married Wesley M. Linn of Carroll. The couple moved to rod. Mrs. Reuben- Puis, pre-
Pharr, Texas in 1926, and had resided there slhce. sented the lesson on the golden· 

Preceding her in death were four brothers and two sisters. rod and the meadowlark. 
She is su~vi~ by her widower, Wesley; two sons, Charles Mrs. Carl Hinzman presented 
and Lyle Linn, both of Pharr. Texas; two daughters, Bonnie a special study, entitled "Birds 
Bartholomoew of McAllen, and libby Klingaman of Lake Can Be a Bright Spot hi Long 
Jackson, Texas, and three sisters, Mrs. Jlou Cook of Midland Winter." The president 

"zephyrhills. Fla., Mrs. Joe Davis, Orange, CaJlf., and _Mrs. closed the meeting wah an 
Ev.eretf Roberts of Wayne. _ _ _ _ __ artic_l~~,-~'FHp, a Lid for Plant 

Those aHending the funeral from the area Included Mrs. Space. 
Jack Rubeck, Wayne, and Billie Jaeger, Winside, both nieces Members will have a Valen-
of Mrs. linn. tine cookie exchange at the next 

I' 
',I 

. meeting, set for Feb. 23 In the 

Area Residents 
Elected-Officers 

home of Mrs. Carl Wittier. 

Meet for Supper 
Members of the Helping Hand 

-etub met in-the- Robert-Marshal, 
.~t--... ~" area~sons were elec- -home for a---PO±luck supper 

ted officers of the Lower Elk- day evening. 

One bag cover\> 
24 Sq. II. Blower 
lurnlshed! 

Call 375·2567 for free 

horn Natural Water Resource Cards furnished entertainment 
District board of directors at a and_ prizes went to Harry 
meeting held Jan. 28 at .. the"Villa Schwede and Mrs. Henry Mittel
Inn. Norfolk. staedt. high, Henry Mittelstaedt 

Robert Jordan of Wayne was and Mrs. Cecelia Jackson, low, 
elected treasur_er. and_BllLMe¥~!'~~_ ,~~~s.ke: an~ __ "!ors. Irene 
of Pier..s:e was elected president. Strate, traveling. 

Gene Phillips, SCS liaison of TJ:1e next meeting will be.a 
the NRO, reported that SCS chilI and o~st~r soup supper In 
operating budget will be appro- the John Thletle home on Feb. 8. 
ximately the same for 1918 as 
for 1977. It was also reported 
the ACP cost-share rates for 
high priority practices may be 
raised to 90 percent in Pierce 
and Stanton counties. 

Surprise party 

I~J \..: ~ 

A Lincoln firm presented to th 
board the final copy of the 
&onomic, financial and environ
mental statements 'for the 
Willow Creek Dam and Recrea
tional area. Th-e board voted to 
delay action on the statement 
until the June meeting. 

The Hoskins Card Club held a 
surprise housewarming par'ty 
for the Harry Schwedes on 
Saturday even IOgf. SChwedes 
moved recently 10 Norfolk. 

Mrs. Marie Rathman was a 
guest for the party. Card priles 
went to Marvin Malchow and 
Mrs. Herman Opfer. high, and 
Herman Opfer and Mrs. Marie 
Rathman, low. . 

CWeDcome CBack 
ChftiS .~. 
cA!tel lecoue!llIg 

!IO,", an accldellt 

CIII!: ~Mel . 

las let"hoed to sem 

CALL 375·1666 
cA~b go.l: Jane - Clelgl - ~gi/l - CIIIS 

.OPEN MONDAY THRU" SATURDAY 

975-1666 

Hoskins United 
Mettlodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9;30 B.rn.; 

Sunday school, 10: 3~._ 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Thursday: Consistory meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 

Will Tour 
With Choir 

A Wayne student Is a member 
of the InternatJonally-known Sf. 
Olaf choir which leaves Feb. 3 
for a 16·day tour of five states. 

This year's choir, which in":' 
eludes Mark, Cramer of Wayne, 
features the c.antata No. 150 by 
~.S. Bach, Venit. Populi by foro· 

. zart and Twa-5i1n~s for Double 
Choir by Robert Schumann. 

The choir, directed by Ken
neth ,Jennings, warmed up for 
the annual tour with a fwo·.<;fay 
visit to New York Jan. 9 and 10 
during Which they performed in 
Carnegie Hall with' the Mfnn
sota orchestra, 

SUnda)' school, 11.' 
, Wednesday: Confirmation 
Class, IS p.m.;. choir rehearsal, 
1:30. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arftl pastod 

Sunday; WorsHip with com
munion. 9 a.m.; S-vnday school~ 
W,'5. _ . 

Monday: Catechism instruc
tlon,.4 p.m. 

Tri~ity Evangellca1 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

a'~~nd:;~h:!;;o:~: ~;~ctlce, 7: 30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Lenten service, 
7:30 p.m. 

Social Calendar' 
Thursda·y, Feb. 2: Zion 

Lutheran Ladles Aid family 
supper, 6:30 p.m.; P~ac~ Dorcas 
Society; Trinity Lutheran 

ladies Aid; Girl ScoUts, fire 
hall~ 4 p.m. . 

friday, Feb, 3: G and G Card 
Club, Reuben Puis: Cub Scouts, 
fire hall. 

Monday, Feb. 6: Triple Three 
Card Club. Albert Behmers. 

Tuesday, Feb. 7! Hoskins 
Senior Card Club, fire hall; Boy 
Scouts, Peace United Church bf 
Christi Brownies, fire hall. 

Wednesday, Feb,8: Immanuel 
Missionary Society. Mrs. Bill 

Fenske: A-Teen Extension Club. 
Mrs. LeSlie ·Kruger. 

~i Suhr: Fremont, came 
Jan. 24 to spend a week with her 
grandparents, the Arthur Beh~ 
mers. 

The Danny Plantenbergs ,were 
in Sioux City Saturday' to attend 
the wedding of his si$ter, Rita 
Plantentierg, and Bill Gill." They 
were overnight guests of another 
sister and family, the Ted Colts. 

, BEAR'S, CARPET 
CLEANING SERVia 

+ Lowest Prices on New Carpet 
+ Average room cleaned for only $J6 
. + Upholstery cleaned 
"Serving Wayne & Eastern Nebraska" 

Call 529·6715 Collect (anytime) 

No 

Morrell 
~ Braunschweiger 

59¢lb. 

Please Book Your Slaughter Well In Advance: 
Thonk You! 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

"We're on our way to the McDonald's gigantic 
-- . " 

Half Day Sale!!! 
It's McDonald's big once-a-yearhalf day sale! We're making roo~ for our new 

spring merchandise by marking. down items throughout the entire store! There's 

savings galore so hurry! 

r It all happens 

Thursday, Febr .. 2nd at 12:00 Noon 

We Will Be Closed Thursday, Febr. 2 Till 12:00 Noon To Prepare For 
QlJr Once:a-Year 1/1;2 Day Sale" . Rack After Rack of Fall and 

Winter Merchandise, Marked Down Up to 50% Off( 

Thursday', Febr. 2nd ONLY! You Get The Mark Down 

Price Plus 20% OFF THE MARK DOWN PRICE. 

From 12:00 Till 6:00 P.M. Thu Febr. 2nd! 

SPRING AND SUMMER DOUaLE KNIT 
1,000 Yds~. 100% POLYESTER DOltBLE KNIT 1,000 Yds . 

60" Wide In Both Solids and F~nC¥ Patterns·! 

Blend Perfectly_ 1,000 Yds of Reg. $350 Material! 

All Made to Contrast and 

The Largest Assortment 

in j~e Country. 
, 

And the Best Price! 99¢'AR. "While It Lasts At 99' a Yardl 
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Card of Thanles 
SPECIAL THANKS 1o friends, 
neighbors and relatives for food 
brought in and for helping the 
cold days before and the day of 
the sale. Also thanks to the 
auctioneers. It .was all greatly 
appreciated and' made the sale a 

€ARR-OLL--N.fWSI· Mrs. Ed Foi'k 
585·4827 

Speci,,'Notice 
Dough Art is Croft Le'Sson 

Misc.·Services 
. ,. 'LiVESTOCK 

TRUCKING 
. Loci! I and Long 

Distance 
Super Service 

lARRY ELOFSON 
Phon~ 375.2974 

II No. Answer, Ca II 
Day· 375·3360 

Ntght 375·1507 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV~ Why not enjoy both to 
the fullest. 

McNatr5 
.Radio & TV Service 

Don't take' chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aera Mayflower, 
Amer;ca's .. most recom· 
mendt;d mover. 

. Abler Transfer, Inc. 

~Fish & Chicken 
Friday, Fe". 3 

) 

Carroll, Nebraslra 

DAILYl.INCOLN STAR 
BY MAIL -

S Weeks (30 issues) Sl.25 
Special press wires, InCluding 
New York Times News Services, 

. Associated Press and United 
Press Inter_national, direct to 
The Star assure you 'of complete 
reliable news from all the -world. 
You also get news of your 10ca· 
lity plus State Capital and Ne· 
braska news with plenty of pic
tures. 
Sports fans ,receive scores, out. 
doors reports,' pictures, girls and 
boys prep ratings. and special 
Nebraska sports columns. 
You'll enjoy fhe famous comics 
- FAMILY CIRCUS, BETTLE 
BAILY, MR. TWEEDY, ... C., 
MARY WORTH, DONALD 
DUCK, OFF THE RECORD and 
eleven others. 
Informed comment on national 
and rnternational affairs comes 
from 20 columnists,· including 
Jack Anderson, Marquis Childs, 
James Reston, Tom Wicker, Ron 
Hendren, Jack Germond and 
Joles Witcover. There are biting 
editorial urtoons by Conrad and 
Herblock' and local etHtorials 
Ihat take a stand. 
In addition fo fimely 8f1d enter
taining local featUres, The Star 
offers DEAR ABBY, BECKER 
ON BRIDGE, TV listings, a 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE, HORO· 
SCOPE and more. We have 
something for everyone in yoor 
family. 
The Morning Sfar arrives in 
time for mail delivery on publi· 
cation date either in town or on 
the rural roule. 
By·mail offer in Nebraska and 
Northern Kansas - outside Lan
caster County 5 weeks $3.25 
Daily; 5 weeks Sunday 52.00; a 
year $33.80 Daily; Sunday $20.80. 
Order direct or through our 
office': 

Lincoln Star 
P.O. Box 81869 

Lincoln, Ne 68501 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE, 1972 14 by 70 
Champion Mobile Home. Par
tially furnished, all ready set up. 
Located in local trailer park. 
Just take over payments on 
loan. Call 375-144~ after 6p.m. 

j261f 

PUBLISHER.S NOTICE: All success. Gene al1d Virglnla 
real Clstate advertised in thIs Rethwlsch: 12 

~:!~:re~ai~ ~e!~: ~ct t~~· THE FAMILY OF Ruth Wallin 
~968 which makeS It illegal to expr.esse.!! appreciation for 
advertise "any prefe'rence, 11m!. pastoral visits and all acts of 
tation. or dlscrimlnatlon~ based love and concern shown her by 
on race, color, religion, sex or Providence Medical Center staff 
national origin, or an Intention, and doctors and by all friends 
to make any such performance, and relatives while she was has· 
limitation," or discrimination." pit<;tllzed. We also deeply 

This newspaper will not know·' :~~r~~~:rl~~: ~~~r::h:f~~~:~ 
~~~IIY e=;:t':i~~~~h ai~v~rt~~~~~t:~~ kindness shoWn us at the time of 
of the. law. Our readers are our sorrow. God bless you all. 
informed that all dwellings Winton and Marilyn Wallin, Jul· 

• advertised in this newspaper are ie & Renee, Arlen and Helen 
available on' an equal opportun- Wallin, Mike & Carla, Evonne 

ity _~asis. ~~ise~~~~e an:~r~eU~i~h : 
REWARD FOR the return of my family, Nancy and Bryan Rein· 
white steel 'drop gate pickup hardt & family, Janis Wallin, 
bumper with lower hitch miss· and Diane and Dale Magnuson. 
Ing fra:m my pickup Sunday f2 
morning, Jan, 29. 375-2058. f2t4 fi -----____ _ 

COME TO A FIRESIDE, a dis· 
cussion about the Baha'i Faith. 
Call 375-2504, or write: Baha'i 
Community of Wayne, Box 493, 
Wayne, Nebr., for more· infor
mation. j26tf 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: New Fairview 
Apartments located west drive 
of Chevrolet Dealership in 
Wayne. Now shOWing for pro
spective tenants on weekends 
and evenings. Contact Fred Ellis 
on-site or call 375-1740. jl2ff 

EFFICIENCY· APARTMENT 
for rent. Les' Steakhouse. 375-
3300. f21f 

ROOM FOR REG" Across 
street from campus. Phone 375· 
4455. j3013 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom~ 
redecorated apartment. Carpet· 
ed, stove and refrigerator fur· 
nished. No pets or children. Ph. 
375·1885. 12613 

MY SINCERE THANKS 10 my 
~elatlves, friends and neighbors 
who remembered me with cards 
and viSits during my stay in ·the 
hospital and since I returned 
home. Thanks to Pastor 
deFreese for his visits, and Dr. 
Wiseman and the staff at the 
Providence Medical Center for 
the wonderful care. A special 
thanks to Art and Mal Bruns 
and Jerry Pospishll for helping 
with the chores. It was greatly 
appreciated. George 
Biermann. f2' 

Financia' 
LOW RATES for insurance for 
all needs. Check us out! Pierce 
County Farmers Mutual Insur~ 

ance Co. Phone 582-3385. Piain
view. or local agent, Merlin 
Frevert, Wayne. -Phone 375-3609. 

FARM LOANS 

For Sa'e Automb"i'es 

Money Assistance For Farm 
Purchase Or Reflnandng. 
Convert your short term to 
long term. Tailored __ terms. 
$50,000 minimum. Call 
WESTERN CAPITAL, toll 
free 1-800-442.9390. 

. ''';FOA SALE: English shepard 
puppies. Excellent livestock and FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac Cata-
watchdogs. Ph. 565-4551, lina, vinyl top, air conditioning. 
evenjng~. f2t4 Priced to sell. Call 375-1253. f2t3 

Re,,' Estate' 

AUCTION OF 80 ACRES 
OF FARMLAND AT 

Mrs. Ervin Wittier and Mrs. 
Merlin Kenny were guests at 
Carroll Craft Club Thursday 
evening and presented the les. 
son on dough art. 

Eight members .attended the 
meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Dennis Rohde. Mrs. John WiI· 
Iiams was appointed secretary. 

Next meeting will be in the 
Rlch8(d Jenkins home on Feb. 
23. 

Son in Spain 
Jim Stephens of Fremont, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stephens of 
Carroll, left Saturday for Mad· 
rid, .Spain, wher.e he will be in 
charge of a light model division 
mac'hine. 

Stephens, who was in Spain 
earlier, is employed by Valmont 
~ndustries in Valley. 

15th Birthday 
The Delmar Eddies enter· 

tained at a dinner Sunday fo 
honor Monica's 15th birthday. 

Dinner guests included the 
Kenneth Eddies. Mrs. Marlene 
Dahl koetter, Barry and Rhonda, 
of Carroll, and the Vincent 
Meyer family and Mrs. Mar· 
gar:et Delozier, all of Randolph. 

Monica observed her birthday 

THE FAMILY OF Mary Meyer 
wishes to express their sincere 
fhanks to all our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for all 
their kindnesses and sympathy 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother. We wish to 
thank all who gave flowers" 
food, cards and memorials. 
Special thank~ to the Wayne 
Care Centre staff, Providence 
Medical Center staff. Drs. 
Walter and Robert 8enthack, 
Pastor Terry Timm for all his 
comforting words and prayers, 
St. Paul's Ladies A!-d for serving 
the lUnch I and to the Hiscox· 
Schumacher FUneral Home. It is 
such a comfort to know so many 
people share our loss. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gust and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Meyer an'd 
tamilies, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Meyer and families. f2 

THANK YOU neighbors and 
relatives for all your help, for 
food brought in for our sale and 
also help with our moving. It 
was all greatly appreciated. 
Herman and Ellain Vahlkamp . 
• . <., f2 

A SINCERE THANKS 1o all my 
friends and relatives for the 
cards, visits, flowers, phone 

. calls and food brought to the 
home. Thanks to Pastors Upton 
and Mendenhall for their visits 

with a slumber party Friday 
night In the 'Delmar 'Eddie 
home. Overnight guests. were 
Linda E}ierschenk and Julie 
Pflanz of Belden, and Sandy 
Lange of Randolph. The girls 
were dinner guests in the Ettdie 
home Saturday. 

Saturday afternoon~ guests, in 
the Eddie home were Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Slanley Sedlachak and 

- Mary Pat of yankton. 
Monica Eddie and Mary Tu

oink of Randolph were honored 
for their birthdays during a 
skating party held Jan. 15. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day' sc:hool, 9: 50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Presbyterian.Congregational 
Churc~ 

(Gail A~pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible stUdy 

at Congregational Church, ~: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 2: EOT, Larry· 

Sievers; Delta Dek Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Frank Vlasak. 

Friday, Feb. 3: Happy Go 
Lucky Pitch Club, Arnold 
Juncks. 

Sunday, Feb. 5: Adult ~ellow· 
ship, C::ongregational Church, 

Monday, Feb. 6: Pinochle 
Club; Lyle Cunninghams. 

THE FAMILY of Walter Krause 
wishes to gIve sincere thanks to 
friends and relatives for their 
cards, gifts, flowers and ads of 
kindness during his illnfss and 
at the time of, his. death. A 
specij31 th~nks tp Past-ar David 
Newman for his many vis}ts, to 
Matney's Colonial Manor for 
Dad's wonderful care, to the 
Sandhill Club ladies for serving 
our dinner and to the LCW 
ladies for serving our luncheon. 
The many expressions of sym
pathy are SO very much appre· 
ciated. Mrs. ·Alice Krause, Mrs. 
·Rowena Ellis and family, ana 
Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Engel and 
family. f2 

Wednesday, Feb. 8: St. Paul's 
Lutheran Ladles Aid; U~liod 
Methodls~ Women; Congrega. 
tional Women.s Fellowship; St. 
Paul's Lutheran Walther. 
League. 

Kisty, Amy and Guy Stephens 
of F.remont, spent the Jan. 22 
weekend with their grand-· 
parents, ML and Mrs.· Leo 
Stephens. Their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Steptiens,· went to 
Madison, S. D. to get her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam 
Helmer, whO will spend the re
rna iflder of the winter. In - the 
Stephens homes. 

The John Chrlstophersons, 
Danbur:y, la., and the Alvin 
Chri~topherson family, Maple· 
ton, la., were dinner guests Jan. 
22 ilJ the DarrelJ _french home. 
The dinner wa!! held to honor the 
birthdays of' Mrs. French's 
parents, the John Chrlstopher
sons, and the birthday of her 
brother, Alvin Christopherson. 

The Ton" Brennans, Omaha, 
and the Gary Hansens, Lincoln 
were weekend guests in the 
Martin Hansen home. 

c:Monogzammed Gifa· 
au jure to p(ea4e 

PERSONAL STATlONBJ.Y 
"The Gift Supreme". a 
NAPKINS imprinted 

:"ith1~itiab or GlIDe 

~ 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYl'tE, NEBRASKA 

"'I' 

. _SAVE EJ~.ERli~&.MONEY 
... QO IT YOURSELF! 

PENDER COURTHOUSE 
On Wednesda-v.- -Feb. IS, at--2-
p.m. Ted Kai Estate, E1f2 of· 
NE1f4_ of Sec. 32, Twp. 25, R 5, 
Wayne County. 15 percent 
down, balance on delivery of 
deed. Possession March 1, 
1978. SAMUELSON, MILLS 
~ANQ.M~JJL, Atfnys., Pender,. 
385-3404. 

-~f~1d P~ls~~afn~t:ff- t~:r ~~~fi -~I-.---;~ 

'Just Pour and Level 

POURI 
INSULAT 

"PERMA-fOAM" GRANULA TED STYROfOAM INSULA JiON 

'BIG 10 CU •. FT. BAGS COVER ,. , 
40 SQ. FT. 3" DEEP. 

WON'T MAKE YOU SCRATCH OR ITCH. 

ULTRA-LIGHTWEIGHT-EASY TO WORK WITH. Per Bag 

EFFICIENT - R3.5 PER INCH 

. (R 10.5 FOR 3 INCHES) 

. .' 7 ~-
t7! Q:w,¥4D 

o 1-l'M The Fneocly Ones -"- . 

Phone 375-2110 .', 

rha_~t 
LUMBER·CO. 

Wayne, Nebr. 105 Maln St.· 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LA'IIREl 

Large two story home fea· 
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors fo deck, 
kitchen, laundrv room and 172 

bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, ree room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX ~ity, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

wonderful care wh~le -I was in 
the hospital. Mrs. Otto Test. f.2 

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym
p~1:ri ~efp_~Llhe_tirne of 
the death of our mother and 
grandmother, Anna Andersen. 
Thank you for the floral offer

-lngs, cards, food, memorials 
and other kindnesses'. We are 
deeply grateful. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Iversen and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Andersen and 
family. f2 

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to 
our friends and- relatives for all 
the kindness shown to us during 
the loss of our beloved, father, 
grandfather and great grand· 
father. The gifts, food, flowers 
and memorials are deeply ap
preciated. Thank you to Rev. 
George Francis for his comfor
ting service, and to the organ· 
ist and soloist who added to the 
beautiful service. We thank you 
all from' the bottom of our 
hearts. The family of Gordon 
Bec~ner. f2 

Thought for Today 
o By Rowan Wiltse 

"An ·acre of performance is worth the whole world of 
promise ... " . 

James Howell 

Promises glibly given but I.acking sincerity of intent to 
give them substance, are empty -and meaningless. Too 
often, even the most sincere promises ate made worthieS$
for lack of follow~fhrough. 

A promise not carried out is certaif"!ly a disappointment 
to the receiver and, if the giver has a conscience, a 
source of sbame and regret for him. No promise should be 
given lightly nor without the intent Of fulfillment. Once 
given, a promise should .be kept, even if the cost is great. 

We ~re proud of our record of service to the people of 
this community. We aHer sympathetic assistance and com· 
fort to people of all faiths ... WiltSIt Mortoary counselors are 
qualified to advise on Veteran's, Sodal Security and 
insurance benefits. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
.~ .> ..... . ,. 
1-•. 'I '. 
'-------- '.. . 

Wayne. Laurel 
& Winside 

'F,.estone 
TRANSPORT 

TUBE.TYPE TUBELESS 

uo.,8
52800 1.00·14 52876 

7.00·'& ~321O 11.70.15 '2985 ,,..,,$3385 

HO·llI sa710- --t.(l(M& $3815 
SUCKWALL(AUPf.:e.plu.S242IOS3 .• , 
Ffld E.c tn.~d e.ehan~t" .. SI • .pty r..w.. 
SII/MrS."MIuMlftpl1ld"- tr»I 

~ ... STEELBELTEDRADIAL 
PASSENGEN CAli TillE 

T""!1'eaI1:.l:1,lde*'gnl'df ..... u~.rOIodP'l'I.,.._nuSl"'COfdlnll'lll 
double bell.,~ .Ira"ll..-ih.n .ny we· ... __ uM<! In .. w 'acIilI_l0 IttII 

:~~~:~n';[~:~.u::.].,j=y':;'~!,~"t.;'ti..~.l~= 
INlI~,.,lpul.lIjOy~n'b.d'nl,.,dn~ing 

CfIedt •• rlil"" pd .. D/I fOOr IIltf 

FAST ON-THE-FARM SERVICE 

MERCHANT OIL -----
121 W. 1st - 375·3340 

703 Main -',375.3789 
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N~em 

BATHlIOOMTlSSUE 
,Off 59. IIIRIHERn 

Handl Wrap 

FOil 
39~ 

49.88 
Two-Way 
Dial-A-Nap'" 
Upright 
Cleaner 
Power driven 
Disturbulator .. 
shakes 'n beats 
carpet for deep 

~',:!~i;~:#~~~~~ 
right up to the 
baseboard' 

Eurek':' Upright 
Va~uum Bags 

1.494-Po,k 
':6-[,~5',') 

/ 

11 '"'7 REG. 16.95 
.. ." _ SA'lE4,9_11 

. J6,lnch HUGGER TRICYCLE 

Reg.25.95 12.29 

REG,5,95 
Door Minor' 
14Itx50". Shatter
resistant glass. 
Walnut finish frame. 
57~301& 

S~VE $190 

$199 
REG,389.95 

r'IIllllllllIIllIlIl ; j.Ir" 

Double ridged V roof beams 

HHHliI-ltlt-tittr---' 
Permanently 

lubricated 
sliding doors '-'---". -

~ 
111111 "" 111111111 ~-.. 

.- 1:-'.c,C 
I Perma-Plate ' 

finish 

8.88 

4·Pc. Pine Finish 
Master Bedroom Suite 
Handsomely sculptured 

.case fronts. Includes 
,iriple dresser, hutch 
"I-nirror, 5-drawer chest. 
bed headboard. ;e.,,,,, 

.~ 

ffi] " 

- '--
(. 

rm I; I 

['. b'; 
I 

48-lnch Fluorescent Workshop light- .--.-.1 __ [ill p.t ~ 
HIlHIlHInI--l~1-- ~- I Includes two 40W lamps, hanger set. 

Fully assembled. 1,'-mB9 

Cory 100 Ct. 

COFFEE FILTERS 
(Fits Mr. Coffee) 

29~ 
Drip Dry 

PENNZOIL' 
MOTOR OIL 

~ " Galvanized 
steel foundation 

frame 

f--~ -

i'-. 
Ru ed 1 7- * gg Ox FI. Steel 
Utility Building 
Here's year 'round storage 
protection! Built to look good 
longer. Parts pre-numbered 
for easy assembly. 36.04360 
"Exactd,merls.orlSl17""x84',"x7j';" 
Floor .... gnot .... clllded 

ALL STEREOS 

--- ~ -' 

REG. 154.99 

ALL 

REG,4/1.09 
Soft White 
Ugh! Bulbs 
4-packs of 60W, 
75W and 1 DOW bulbs, 
17-57756. ETC 

REG. 179.99 

Overload protected 
motor. 24" rip ca
pacity. Stand inc!. . 
13·34184 

1·gallon anti· 
freeze and summer 
coolant for year round. 
4-00960 

Limit 2 

·$239 lS-Cu. A. 
Chest Freezer 

lets you stock up on food 
speCials for year 'round sav
ings. Thinwall insulation, temp 
90n~rol, drain. 44.80570 1 

HANGERS 49~ QT. 
IN STOCK SOFAS & CHAIRS 89.99 

Use your 
~rediH 

Reg. 79< REG. 674 aT. 
• In assorted weights 
• Top protection! 20% OFF 25% OFF 

12-lnch Diog. Black and White Portable' 
Solid-state chassis uses o{ljy 27 watts of 
power. Super sharp recep1ion anywhere. 
High-impact plastic case just 1511 wide! 

Limit 6 

~ --HEAVY DUTY 
2·SPEED, 5·CYCLE 
AUTOMATICWASHER 

279.95 WHITf 
AYocado, Harves. Gold $5 More 

Our bestl Cotton, 
perma preSS, knit! 
delicate, pre-wash. 
automatic soak cy-
cle, plus sanitize. . 
5 wash/rinse temps, 
Lint filter. 45-tCl!3.2e2.361 

Reg. 349.95 

WHITE 
AYococlo, Harvest Oold $5 Mor~ 

Our best drye[ has 
'3 cycles; regular 
and perma press 
sh ut off autOl'lati
cally. 4 temperature 
.selections including 
~irnuff. 45.113416.4155.504 

" Reg. 259.95 

.48.10164 

f!!IJ 
CHARGER' 

~ 

1 

1 
..1 

:1 

·.1' 

I 



COME IN A'ND HELP USCElEBRAR OUR I th .iJ!J 0 

USDA Grade A Whole 

FRYERS 
¢ 

Be Sure To Regl.ter For Our 

II!I!f! 
Gift To You 

I.". 121 
FOLGERS 
COFFEE .~ V Can 

For All Our Good Cust.omers 

[[Tli 
Wi,h fvery Order of $UDD 

64·0%. Bott'e of 
Or More. 

- - ---------- --

Sorry On'y One Bott'e 'erOrder. 

free Tootsie Rolls to All Chi'dren 'When Accompanied By 

WonderBEEf-STEAI- . Log Cabin 

BUnERED SYRUP , 

... ~."( 
. TOMATO JUICE KETCHUP RYE BREAD . SI 
51~ 32~,. 71( 2 for 

~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~--

~~r24~'.71(t-' _---:- PAUu.nRATUH M~~::"'~:~~," 
PURE HAM loe JD ........ , lie SANDWICHES Chocolate Skim 

M&a~~i::OhB~:::er 'Ea.~~;=====' COOKIES & COFFEE 'MILK Y2·Gal. , 

" REGISTER 

....... : ...... . 

'~ 
, f '~~~' 

'\~ 

Sno Boy 

Washington 
Red Delicious 

-, 
IOG·Lb. hg 

,$559 , 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 
lO·lb. No. I Northern 

I 

. RAY'S SPECIAL 

PASCAL 
CELERY 



"1l!i~;'I~ilfiIiIiii' •• o;'lt3 •• :ljIIt'o~~;pqnsib;lity'~ 
tax. woUld rwptKe theZ.5 mill property grBq!uatf!$ Who are placed In lobS. Sen. Ernest a.mnbers ~f Omaha quel- 'ae:neflts Bill Killed The measures would permit tamll~:; 

_-SOIII. th .... who 
--~callegI$ .,..... • reglanal hils 
---' tile state take 0_ control of 
tile tedvllClII institutIonS egaln. • 

_c 0 c..tlan Inolshl there 10 not I"eIIlly offl. 
_ 1--, control, nor can there be, as 
..... - the °Q)II_ .... In the hands of 
sIX locally elected boards of governors. 

The stat.e fuml." .. about "'" percent of 
the .... dIng for the SChools. Another 37 

o pWcenI I. generated locally by property 
_. and Ivltlon contributes 'about 13 
,pWcenI. 

.1'he <011_ are permilted 10 levy a 
maximum 012.5 mlilolOr oper.allanal and 
aJRSIructlan PIIflioSeS, but cannot use the 
fncome from more than one mill for their 
building programs. 0 

CUllan', bill would aboll'" the ~rd of 
governors and the' propertytox °and 
would provide for appOintment by tbe 
governor·of • _eno/llember statewide 
~nf to govern the Schools. 

o NIoney from the state sales and Income 

tax. " ' 1)ey' .said, the reaSOn for the ~I's tioned If many first degree sexual assault The legislature's Business and Labor farm or ranch corporations and inClude,;: 
. A$- .~pect'd, th.e Cullan proposal success Is that they filled a void In Charges would be flied If the 25 year Itt h killed bill that lied f a grandfather clause, meaning· cw-rent··, 
trtnered ....... ..,. stf~ oppo$ff.lon. Nebrask~is' hlgh'er education system' by sentence provision would' be pl~ed In ,the ~U:~at~ a:~ual friC~eases In t~~ ma:l~ corporate non-fam!'y farm~ coul~', con~l 

,Arlo Wlr.th of Hartington, presIdent of making vocatIonal and technical tral,nlng ,statutes. He reasoned the liarshness of mum weekly' workmen~$ comPensation tlnue 'operating. Oft:1er exemptions would.' 
,fttf stat.' .~.tlon of, the school's readllylllvallabfe to fhousands.ofoper500s the sentence could influence ,prosecutors benefits. " cover farms or ranches· devot~ to reLi, 

· . ..aoVern1nsJ boarc:Js-. described tna. measure in all ,parts of the sta1:e. not to u~ the charge or make iurors Omaha Sen. William Brennan, presl- ~rch or the t:"a1sl!t9 of breeding ~ock 
_ "almost on InlUlt 10 peop!ewlK\ have Several of llie senators expressed 1> hesHanf 10 Convict because the penalty 0 dent of the Nebrasko FL.CIO, sponsored and land acquired for Immediate or po. 
~ the most successful rnno~atlon ~rry that the colleges will receive a "was so severe. the bill th'at Would have provided for- tential use for non~farmlng purposeS. 
fn 'Nebraska .hlgher education Ill_at least windfall from 'th.' 2.5 mill. levy after Ouis said his hope Is that the prose- ralsjng the' weekly bene'fit to the average John Hansen of Newman , .. Grove, an", 

. 20 years." . property reappraisals "are compf.eted. cutors ~Uld utilize the law or get run out weekly salary In the state. That would be American Agriculture movement spokes· 
, He argued the boards have spent their App.lylng the same levy· against the of office In the4ne*t election. about $179 at the end of this yeer. man, said problems posed by corporate 

mpney wisely and effectively and In a higher valuations would produce a, lot When one of the Women testifying said OpPonents said the ',but "had a built-In farming have been raised-at every meet· 
'm'anner that was responsive to regional more money, but the college spokesman the people In the !:--exington area were not inflationary factor over which society Ing he has attended In recent months. 
neects. said they have no Intentlon,' of raising tlsfied with the way the Legislature: and the Legislature Would have- no 
~rth dfs&greed sharply with CUlI~'s any m.ore property tax money than they wrote the sexual assualt laws, Sen. Wally control. They said It would be better to' 

statement that the, colleges do not have need." Barnett of Lincoln said it was not the have ,a fixed sum as the maximum that 
,local control. The Hemlngfor~' senator Legislature Whfch" prosecuted at Lexing- could be collected 'In compensation 
safd II was Impossible 10 have such Sexual Offender Bilb 0 Ion,_ nor was It the Legislature that benefits. 
tontrollna collllge district made up of ~" , Three bills that grew dlredly out of the served as ludge. 
coun1ies In Which some of the residents m-urders of two Lexington area wOfflen Barnett ,said there is no~lng the law· 
live 100 miles from their schools. during the past 18 months were oUtlined makers can do about plea bargall)lng and 

Cullan said hJt5 bill would force the by Gothenburg' 5en~ Herb Ouls before the suspension of sentences. ' 
schools to address the problems of. Legislature Judiclar~ committee. He emPhasized he too was concerned 
duplication of services, lack of coordi· The measures would toughen laws " about 0 What appeared to ~ JudiCial 
natlon,and Inequities In generating funds dealing with sex crimes. ,They Would leniency in the handling of sonie offen· 
with Ifte mill levy cefllng. require accused offenders to post 100 ders. 

While defending themselves, college percent Instead of 10 percent~, Deputy Lancaster County Attorney Bob 
officials said part of their building debts mandate a sexual sociopath hearing for Gibson suggested a legislative mandate 
are carryover' bonds dating to When anyone convicted of ,8 sexual charge. and to' speed processmg of malor c,.lminal 
jUnior colleges became part of the tech· require a minimum 25 year prison te,.m cases, including "Sexual assualt. 
nl,CBI community sysfem several years ,without parole for anyone found guilty of He also suggested b-oadenlng the crl· 

" ago. first degree sexual assualt. teria, i udges use when setting bond, and a 
The tech college representatives were Duis also sponsored a fourth bill pro- law providing for the dententlon of 

able to present some Impressive enroll· posing a constHutional amendment to) convicted persons 'wh1Je-"thelr cases are 
ment figures and proudly cited. the include sex crimes with treason and being appealed, 
extremely high number of their murder as non-bailable charges. 

Co,rporate Farm Sill 
A bill to prohibit non·famlly corporate 

farming or ranching in Nebraska attract· 
ed a full house to the We!;t senate 
Chamber recently. 

Opponents said the legislation was un· 
desirable, unworkable and unnecessary. 
They said" also Would be a threat to the 
fundamental right to own. properly. 

Sen. George Burrows of Adams, spon~ 
sor of the bill. said if was copied .closely " 
after a Minnesota law that has. ~ 
successfu1ly tested in the courls."'ft/fs 
similar to statutes that have been upheld 
in Nebraska's neighboring states, he 
said. -

Smokers 8i11 Killed 
A bill that would have lorbldden 

smoking in public places, except in areas 
set aside for smokers, was killed by the, 

~~I~~~~~'s Public .~~Ith and Welfare 

Covered by the no smo~lng 'provisions' 
would have been areas where the close· 
ness of the workers or Inadequate, ventI· 
lation caused "smoke pollution ,detrl· 
mental to the health and comfort of 
non·smoking employees." , 

The committee felt the bill would have 
been very difficult to enforce. 
Repre~tatives, of ·the. Police Officers 

Association of Nebraska and of res
taurants were among those strongly ob. 
jecfinQ'to th~ proposal. 

Sen. larry Stoney of Omaha sponsored 
the bill. 

The rule of thumb is . .. 
Sometimes It If' difficult for us to 

-... derstand clearly an that Which is going 
'on in our govemment~ Many of the rules 
and regulations seem innocent enough 
when launched but devastlng upon 
Impact. " 
~ Somehow. we don~t feel we are in a 

minority. But we do feel, however. that 
we should make a concerted effort to 
better understand the trials and tribula. 
tlons of those who do their work in the 
"Bagdad on the Potomac." 

Aid to th~ better understa~din9 came 
in a missive from Richard L. Lesher, 
president, Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. He gave it to us In Simple 
enough terms so that even we could 
grasp th·~-, meaning behind the many 
~do·s" and ~'don~t'$'" .wi the ucan's" and 

•. ;'cannot#s." . 
He asked us: "Suppose you found 

yourself shipwrecked on a remote island, 
like Robinson Crusoe. Your survival 
would depend upon ,your ability to get 
enough water and. 1 food, and perhaps 
shelter as well. 

_. -"l:-et's say you need one fiSh a day to 

--~~",!jmlhiC-" 7ot:h,~~a~~d~:Jo~ Wi7~~~~ 
spear. Under these circl,lmstances, you'd 
have to spend all of your time working 
just to avoid starvation. 

''But one day, through luck and extra 
hard work. you catch two fish and dry 

labor). Soon, a regular t~de is going 
between the two of you. 

Neither of ya.u Is working any harder 
than before. but you both now have 
ple.nty of food, the luxury of variety and a 
surplus which can be consumed at leisure 
or invested in fvHher capital Improve· 
ments. In other words, you have become 

·more productive, thanks to capital In· 
vestment, research and specialization. 
Because o! this growth In productivity, 
you have a higher standard of-living. 

"Then along comes the island govern
ment (don't ask from where). In return 
for half-of your output, they provide you 
with certain services. 

"Some of these services increase your 
productivity: The. government agricul
,tural expert tead\es 'you -how· to grow 
more r;brn 'per"'acre. The roadbuilders 
clear a better path between your place 
and Friday·s. And so on. 

"But others have a reverse effect: The 
Worker Safety bureau says you have to 
stop using your bow - Its string might 

, break and hurt you. The Housing depart· 
n'u~nt says your'hut is not strong enough 
to resist a hurricane and must be rebuilt. 

-'-Th-e-Pure' f!ioao----agency 'says-alt"of your-
food will 'have to be inspected before you 
can trade It with Friday. And so on. 

"All of these rules have a negative. but 
bearable. effect on your output. Poor 
Friday, howev,er, Is hit mUch harder. The 
Preservation of Cute Fish adminlsfratlon' 
informs him that what he is catching has 

. one. Now. you have something in the 
_~k .... You can t~.ke 1ruLnf!Xi . .!iM.clL. or 

pm the time to use some other way. 
Being smart. you use the day to make a 
ll'ihlng net. 

--oeen-aeaared -a---"'Cut-e 'FIsh'" 'ana-Is~ 

therefore protected. He must catch some· 
thing else. But nothing else is.as plentiful 

"Th~ extra fish you saved In "capi
tal," and the net is a capital investment. 
Thanks to 'the net, you catch a whole 
week's worth of fish in one day. That 
leaves you the time to bultd'a hut, make 
a bow .and some arrows, explore the 
island and do some hunting. 

"While exploring you run into Friday, 
your native companion. Friday has a lot 
of dried fish, some of which were left to 
him by his late grandmother. 

"It occurs to you If Friday lent some ,'. 
fish to five off of. you might have time 
enough to raise a crop of corn, and 
domesticate some of the wild animals. 
TOu suggest thiS to Friday. "What's in it 
for me?" he wants to know, You agree to 
repay the fish (or the eqvlvllant in corn, 
goat's milk and pork. plus something 
extra for this trouble and risk. That's 
lnterest..:· And interestingly. enough, you 

. 'are both plann!ng to gain from the use of 
Friday's capital. 

"Your experiments (research and 
development) are successful. The farm 
works. Since Friday seems to be a beHer 
fisherman. you leave that to him and 
Q::!ncentrate on the farm (speculation of 

or as easy to catch. 
"Friday's productivity plummets. Ob

viously this affects Frida'!. But it affects 
you, also. He has less to trade for what 
you protluce, and you are producing 
more corrf, than you want to use yourself, 
So, you are no longer able to collect in 
fish the full benefit of your production. 
Friday will probably raise the price of 
hls fish. And you'll probably continue to 
buy some. But you may also ask your
self. "Why work SO hard?" So you cut 
back your output and spend more time 
walking on the beach. ' ~ 

"Thus. the net effect of the government 
regulations has been to reduce Friday's 
productivity and yours, too. Total pro· 
dudion is down. Now you both have a 
lower.standard of·living." 

A good story and.a believable ending. 
But before we pass judgment on govern
ment Jnter:ventJon, we want to see how 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" co!l1es out, es

pecially if he (Jack) has to wear bOot 
hooks .and a safety belt while climbing it 
(Beanstalk) and if he (Giant) is properly 
informed of his rights as an "alein" in 
the U.S. of A. --- Chu~ Barnes. 
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lDIJ~IIAl 

,PIII'( 
Our libertv depends 

on the freedo'jn of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
JeffersOn--;-letter:-1786, 

Trying to Clear 

'Gasohol' Path 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Sen. Carl Cur· 

tis this week said he Is prepared to 
introduce legislation .to amend the Clean 
Air Act if it is necessary to allow for 
prQdvction and use of gasohol 'for auto
mobiles. 

CurtiS said legislation may be neces
sary "because of a provision in the Clean 
Air Act Amendments that bans the mar
keting and use of . any automobile fuel 
with additives not previously In produc, 
tion before April of 1977." 

He said "there is a conflict between the 
Clean Air restrictio"s and the proviSions' 
of the 1977 farm bill which specifically 
provided for research. development and 
marketing of gasoline blended wJth alco

hols produce~ from grain, wood pulp, and 
coal tar. 

"'n effect the Clean Air provision could 
cancel out the proviSion for gasohol 
development," CurtiS said. 

However.'he said "it was not the intent 
of the Congress that gasohol use should 
be banned. Indeed, such specific pro
visions as were Included in the farm bill 
and as were passed by the Senate in the 
energy tax bill (fo provide) a 4c per 
,gallon federal tax reduction on gaSOline 
containing a 10 percent blend of alcohol) 
clearl y show the Intent of" the Congress 
that ,gasohol development and use should 
be encouraged: 
. Curtis authored the amendments to the 

farm bill that provided for research 
grants to state universities and colleges, 
and for establishment-of four demonstra· 
tion plants. He also offered the amend· 
ment to the Senate energy tax bill to pro· 
vide the federal gas tax reduction for 
gasohol. 

AHer learning of the Clean Air Act 
provision. CUrtis said he wrote EPA 
Administrator Douglas' Costle on Dec. 9 
to ur.ge approval for gasohol. 

"EPA ;s now developing regulations on 
the 1977 act," Culjj.s said. He said "if 
those reg~ don't make an allo
wance"'for gaSOhol, ~ will offer legislation 
Immediately to correct the situation." 

Curtis sa.id "gasohol is a significant 
development t!:Jat n.of only can help' 
farmers by its~ use 'of huge grain sur
pluses, but which can signiHcantly reo 
duce U.S. dependence on foreign all ~by 
expanding supplies through blending." 

Disabled children, no ;"atter how, 
young. can get supplemental security 
Income (SSI) payments providing they 
meet the other ellQibiflty rules •. Dale 
Branch. social security'district manager 
in Norfolk said. i 

551 payments are made to disabled 
people, as well as to aged or blind 
persons who don·t own much in the way 
of property or' other assets and Who 
don't have much income. In tHe 'case of 
disabled or blind children, the parent's 
jncom~ and ether property is .taken Into 
consideration' when deciding ellgiblity. 

The rules for deciding disability, other 
than blindness, are a little different 
depending on whether the child Is under 
18, or 18 or over. Branch said. 

To be considered disabled, a person 
must have a phYSical or mental impair· 
ment which has lasted or is expected to 

last for at least 12 months or Which, can 
be expected to result In death. For a 
chlld )8 or over the impairment must 
prevent the person, from engaging in sub. 
stantlal gainful work. For a· child under 
18. the Impairment ~-:n.ust be comparable 
to one that would prevent an adult from· 
engaging in substantial gainful wor.k. 

Blindness for all under the 55 I pro· 
gram is defined as central visual acuity 
o~' 20-200 or .Ies!.. in !h~ beHer eye with 
glasses. or restriction-of ,the vusial field 
to 20 degrees or less, often called tunnel 
vision. 

The child's SSt payment can be as 
much as $177.80 a month. Not everyone 
gets this amount, Some get less because 
of their own Income or that. of their. 
parents with WHom they live. Some get 
more because they live In a state that 
adds money to the Federal payment. 

Children living In a public institution 
generally cannot get 5S1 payments. 

W'AT BACB: 
,'WBEN 

30 years ago 
Feb. 5, 1948: WSTC enrollment now' 

exceeds the 600 mark for the second 
semester. . .Don Warren was named 
Wayne County agent by the county exten~ 
sian board IV\onday~ He was assistant to 
Cuming c;ounty Agent Joe Watson the 
pasl year ... Three candidates filed for 
county offices 1n the first signs of activity 
on the political front this year., .. Wayne 
High band mem~s expect delivery of 
new uniforms In about six weeks. 

, 25 years ago 
Jan. 29, 19S~: Approximately $2,000 was 

turned in for the polio drive, according to 
Everett Rees, 1953 Wayne,. CouittY-Qrn
pa~gn treasurer .• . Mr. and Mrs .. Lyle 
Marotz lett Wednesday for California 
where they will attend the National REA 
,convention at San Francisco ... Mrs. Lem 
Jones was installed as worthy matron of 
Eastern Star at Wln51~-N.oncAy evenIng. 
Walter Gaebler Is worthy patron ... Twlla 
Heier, teacher In Dist. 59, and ,pupHs 
enjoyed a bobsled ride Jan. 21. George 
Buskirk drove the team and' used his 
Sled. 

15 years ago 
Jan. 31, 1963: A rural te~chers work

shop has been scheduled for Feb. 7, 
according to county superintendent 
Gladys Porter. . . R~source speaker for 
the Regllglous Emphasis ,Week at Wayne 
State College Is Rev. W.J. Fields, pastor 
of the Memorial Lutheran OlUrch In 
Ames, la.. and campus pastor to the 
Lutheran students' at Iowa State· 
University ... John Carter, son of the 
Wynn' Carters, Emerson, has been noml· 
nated along with 10 other young men to 
compete for an appointment to the United 
States Air Force Academy. 

10 years ago . 
Feb. 1, 1968: The first vocational fair 

held at Wayne drew big crowds all 
evening long at Wayne High School 
Mlnday. It was ~stimated that over 400 
pupils and parenfs visited the dlsp'ays~ •. 
Gordon Nuernbetgitr, Wayne, a.nd George 
StolZ, Carroll, flied for county offices this 
week. 'Nuernberger flied IVIonday for 
county ludge and Stolz flied Tuesday for 

d district. , ' ge.e ection as commissioner from the 

., 

Children Hvlng in private institutions 
may be eligible, depending on who pays 
for their care. 

A dlSabl.ed or blind chUd riving In a 
public institution may h'ave progressed to 
the point that he or she could live outside 
the institution if he or s~e had a, co!'· 
tinuing Income. 551 checks could provide 
a solution. 

Some public Institutions notif), social 
security in, advanc~ SO an application for 
S5'-- paymenfs can be processed> before 
the person leaves the institution. If the 
institution does not, have this system, 
someone responsible for the child can 
apply on behalf of -the child wheh It 
appears he or she will 5OOn' be able to 
leave. 

A child cannot receive bpth SSt :pay
ments and take part in the Aid to 
Families with Oep,endent Children pro
gram (AFDC). AlSO. in manY states a 
person eligible for 551 is also eligible for 
Medicaid. which pays helath care 

eX~~$~~flet "5SI f~r disab~pr blind 
children," available, free at the Norfolk 
social security office, has more Informa· 
tion.a,bout the eligibility requirements for 
SS!. 

r 
Enloy~ 

'Way Back' Column. 
Yankton, S.D. 

D!lar Editor: 0 

Enclosed you will find a check 'for 
Which send me the Wayne Herald for on. 
year. Having lived In WaYne count9 
southeast of Wayne from 1920·1948, lam 
very much InterestedJn the events of th. 
city and surrounding area as I" have 
friends and relatives In nearly every 
small town arou,nd Wayne. I do enloy the 
Way Back When colUmn and WOuld Ilk. 
~~rtfe:. more ex~erpts from thlrtl~' and 

Thank you. - Mrs. Martin Slemp. 



NOTICES 

Of Nebraska. To All . 
in Said Estate. 

hereby given that on the 
of January, 1978, in the 

C~~~:~~heentR::~;:~ 
Pg.~t:, O~!~~o~!I,1 ~e'::;~~~: 

Henry E. Ley, who r~i~~ ~t ?ltl 
Hillc:rest Road, Wayne, Nebraska 
68787, and Katherine Chace Wheaton 
who resides at· 4343 Alt\!lmirano 
Way, San Diego, California 92103 
have been appOinted Personal Rep· 
resentatives onhis estate. Creditors 
of tttis estate must present their 
claims on or before the 27th day of 
March,' 1978, or be forever barred. 

Dated this 19th day of January, 
1978. 

(s) LuYerna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

Olds, Swarts and Ensz, Attorney 
(Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9) 
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NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Winside Public;: School Board 

Of Education will ,meet Monday, 
Feb. 6, 1978. at the \ Elementary 
Library, at 7:30 p.m. to discuss 
matters that have been established 
on.. the agenda. A copy Of the agenda 
may be picked up at the Superinten
dent's Office ttlat day between 3:40 
and 4: 10 p',m. 

(PiJb!. Feb. 2) 

NOTtCE.oF BOARD MEETING 
The Board of Educatlon, District 

No. 70-70A Allen, Nebraska, will 
meet in Regular Session, Monday, 
February 6th at 1;00 p.m. at the 
Public School. On the Agenda: 

Election of Teachers 

M!~~~:nceRastede:, Grievance 

This is a change in schedule - the 
ori41nal date was February 13. The 
change was made because of the 
Girls' District Basketball Tourna
ment. 

Martin Blohm, Chairman 
Board of Education 

Allen·_~e:~~f.k~e':.7if 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne County Board of 

Commissioners will meet on Tues· 
day, Feb. 1, 1978, at the Wayne 
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m. The agenda for !h.is mee.!ing 
is available for public inspection at 
the County Clerk's office. ,.. 

Norris F. Weible, 
County Clerk 

(Pub1. Feb. 2) 

PUBLIC MOTICE 
Agricultural Land Rental 

The Clfy Of Wayne will accept bids 
for cash rent of 2 tracts of agrlc:ul_ 
tural land owned by the .Clty. The 
first tract Is located immediately 
East and North Of the Sewage 
Lagoon and contains approximately 
32.62 acres. The ses:ond tract Is In 
the Industrial Site lust norfh of 
Nebraska Fiberglass Corporation 
and contains approximately 12 
acre!;. BidS will be opened at 8:00 ' 

• p.m. of the 14th day of February at 
the regl\lar Council meeting. Sealed 
bld~ may be submitted to the City 
Clerk until that time. 

Ttle City Council reserves the 
right to relect any and all bids. 

, . THE CITY OF 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

(Pub!. Fep. 2, 9) 

NOTtCE OF INFORMAL 
,APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESEN.TATtVE AND 
NOTtCE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4350. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate Of 

Minnie Maas, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate. 
'Notice IS here/),y given th'at on 

January 23, 1978,. in the Wayne 
County Court, the RegIstrar issued a 
written Statement of Informal 
Appointment of Willard Maas who 
resides at Hoskins, Nebraska as 
Personal Representative' in inte
stacy. Creditors of this estate must 
present their c:laims on or before the 
29th day of March, 1978, or be 
forever barred. 

Dates this 23rd day of January, 
1978. 

(s) Luverna' Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Hutton and Garden, P.C., attorney 
(Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9) 
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NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

. APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 43S1. 
In the county Court.Of Wayne 

county, Nebraska. 
In the Matter Of the Estate Of 

Mary Meyer, DeceaSed. 
The state Of NebraSka. 1'0 All 

Persons Interested In Said e$tate, 
- Notic:e Is hereby given that on thE! 
27th day Of Januarv, '1978, 'In the 
Wayne County Court, the' Reglstr_r 

~~~~~:o::.~te; s~a:e~~nt :: ~~o:~ 
Meyer, oaceased. C¥an A. Meyer 

-and Willis F. Meyer, who, reside at 
Wayne, Nebrask~~ r have been 
appointed Personal Representative 
of thIs estate. Cr~itors Of this 
estate must present claims on or 
before the 20th day of April, 1978, or 
be forever barred: 

Dated this 27th day of January, 
1978. ". 

~ (s) Luverna Hilton 
Clgrk of County Court 

Charles E. McDermott. Attorney 
(Pub!. Feb. 2, 9, 16) 
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 

f:s~h~OC:~iY' Court of Wayne' 
county, Nebraska. 

In the Matter ofi ,the! estate of 
Wilbur Utectlt, Deceased. 

The State of Nebraska. To All 
Concerned: . 

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed for Un'al 
settlement herein, determination of 
heIrship, Inheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, Cllstrlbutfon Of estate, 
and approval of fInal account and 
discharge, which will be for hearing 
fn this court on March 2, 1978, at 4 
o'clock p.m. 

(SEAL, 

Luverna Hilton 
Assoc.iate county J.udge 

(Pub!. Feb. 2, 9, 16) 

WINTER, 1978 

Community Education Program 
Co-Spon.ored by Wayne Public Schools and NEWUS (Northeast 'Technical Community 

College, Wayne State College, Univ. of Nebraska, Dept. of Educatiun) 

Registration will be held at the first class session, or use the mail form below 

COURSE TITLE 
~' 

SLIMNASTICS 

BUS DRIVER
CLINIC 

LANDSCAPING & 
LAWN CARE 

WOODWORKING & 
FURNITURE 
CONSTRUCT ION 

~~~1REMENT 
PROGRAM 

INSTRUCTOR 

Karen Jones 

Gail Moody-

Mrs. puane Luff 

Bill Wilson 

Jocielle Bull 

CLASS SCHEDULE 

DAY 

Thurs. 

Mon. 

Mon. 

Thurs. 

Mon. 

CLASS MEETS 

TIME LOCATION 

7-9 

7·10 

7·10 

7·9 

Middle School 
Gym 

HS Rm 102 

HS Rm '1.97 

Middle School 
Shop 

HS Library 

No. of 
Weeks 

12 

10 

DATE 
CLASS 

STARTS 

Feb,9 

Mar. 13 

Feb. 6 

Feb. 9 

Feb. 6 

REGISTRATION 
FEES (Materials 

extra) 

$17 

Free 

$B.OO 

$9.00 

$5.00 

"-~, SQUARE DANCING 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Genzler Tues. 8·10:30 Elementary 

Gym 
12 Feb_ 6 $26.00 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Byron Heier Thurs. 7-9 HS Rm '1.04 Feb. 9 $2.00 

IIEGINNING ART Ted Blenderman Mon_ 6:30-8:30 liS Rm 118 Feb. 6 ,$11.00 

COMMUNICATING 
WITH TEENAGERS 

Wes Wingert Fri. 
9 a,m.· Locatfon to be April 14 $3.00 
3 p.m. Announced 

SYSTEMATIC 
TRAINING FOR 
EFFECTIVE 
PARENTING 

Wes Wingert Tu~s. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 

9-11:30 

1. Since adult education classes are par
lially supported by enrollment fees, we 
reserve the right to withdraw a class 
offering or increase the fees to meet the 
cost of instruction, 

2, Registratian.s will not be considered as 
completed unlil all fees are paid, 

3. For classes with a limited enrollment, 
acceptance will be based upon date of 
receipt 01 enrollment materials, 

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 

Providence 
Medical 
Center 

Jan. 24 I 
r---------m

----------, I To Register by Mail - Use This Form 
I 
1 
1 

'I 

Wayne High School 
Wayne, .Ne. 68781 

I Name ________________________________ __ 

I City ______________ __ 

1 State ____ -'-________ , Zip __________ _ 

'I Home Daytime I phone Phone _________ _ 

I CJa~splease enclose cheCK pavable to NTCC)' 

I
L

. (R~istration not complete until charges paid) 

--------------------~ FOR ADDITIONAL COURSESUGGESTIC)NS 

but did not graduate, classes will prepare Contact your advisory committee consisting of: Glen 

~ 
For Ihose who have attended high school 

the student for the GED test and high Ellingsen, Don Keck, Cheryl Beamer, Supt. Francis 
~ ~C::eo~ J:~~!~alenCY certificate. Contact Haun, Jbl)n Corcoran, Kay Marsh, Donna Liska, Bob 

• ~ ... -----'o-'-A-d-d-i'-ion-" .. ' '-'n-fo-,-m-,,-,;_on-Ha"!';-:_~-C-u,-,-,-,-y,-a-'-3"'i""';-'3"'~"50""""""" ---4 

~~~"""""""""""""""" ...... '" #t 
~ 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
. W.yne, N.br.sU 

Janu.ry 24, 1'" 
The Wayne County 80ard Of CommissionerS met per adlournment wlth-' 

members Belermann, Eddie and Burt present. 'The minutes Of the preceding 
meeting were read and apprOVed. ~ 

. Advance notice Of this· meeting wes published JanUary 19: 1978 In the 
Wayne Herald, a Jegal newspaper. 

Duane UptQl'\, county' Road Superintendent, met wi", the Board to 
diSCUSS the fOllcmlng prolects: . I 

1. Replacing FAS Bridge NO. C009010630 with a new bridge. 
2 .. RepJac:Jng F.AS Bridge NO. U12.c580705 with a new bf'tdge. 
3. Replacing culverts between Sec. 4 & 5 In T27 R1, west Of Sholes. 
Commissioner Burt made the motion to adopt IS resolution pertaining to 

tbe above NO_ 1 profect. Seconded bV Eddie. Roll c:all vote: Burt·aye, 
Eddie.ave and Belermann-aye. Burt made the motion to adopt a resolution 
pertaining to the aboye No. f a. 3 projects. Eddie seconded the motion. Roll 
call vote resulting In- all ay~_ 

The ,Boi\rd adopted the follOWing resolution: 
BE IT RESOLVED by the County Commissioners Of Wayne COunty that the 
county apply 59480.00 of-the 1978 alloc~Uion Of SOS (Safer Off systems) funds 
to Project No. OS 1090 (]), (Winside Cemetery ROad) and to use the re-
maining 511,750.00 for a new prolect. , 

Motion made by Beiermann to appoint Eddie as Wayne County's 
representative on the Board of Directors Of the Northeast Nebraska Area 
Agency on Aging. Seconded by Burt. Roll call vote: all eyes. 

Motion made by Burt and seconded by Eddie to approve the Interlceal 
cooperation agreement between Wayne County and the Village of Hoskins to 
replace the bridge on the north edge Of Hoskins known as FAS Bridge NO. 
U1245B070S. Roll c:all vote: Bur:t-aye; Eddie-aye; Belermann-aye. 

The following Resolutions were adopted: 
RESOLVED, that whereas the deposits Of thl$ county In First National 
Bank, Wayne, Nebraska Bank dO not now exceed $645,000.00, said -bank Is 
entitled to and is hereby permitted to withdraW the follOWing securities held 
In escrow by Fed. Reserve Bank of Kansas City !Trustee) omaha, Nebr., to 
secure deposits Of this county In said bank, to·wlt: , 
OMAHA, NEBR. PUB PWR OIST ELEC. REV. BDS 11_1-66 due 2-1-78 4 
percent No. 952-953 at 5M Total: $10,001).00 NO. 19109. 
BE IT FURTHER' RESOLVED, that the county Treasurer Is hereby 
instructed that the maximum amount of depolsts to whlc:h said bank Is 
entitled Is thereby reduced and that the county deposits In said bank shall 
not exceed the sum of $6.45,000.00 until additional securities, approved by this 
board, have been deposits with ·said fruste'e as security for county depOSits. 

The foregoing resoltulon was moved by Eddie and seconded by Burt and 
roll call resulted in all ayes. 

RESOLVED, that Winside State Bank, Winside, Nebraska, be permitted 
to withdraw the following securilfes, held In escrow by Omaha National 
Bank (trustee) to secure deposits Of this County In said bank, to·wlt: 
FED LAND BK BONDS dtd 1-21-74 due 1_23·78 8.700 percent Book Entry 
Total: 550,000.00 87415 
and that the substitufion Of the following securities therefore be and the 
same is hereby approved: 
US TREASURY NOTES did 11-6-74 due 5·15-19 7.875 percent BOOk Entry 
Total: $50,000.00 228546 

The foregoing resolution was moved by Burt and sec:onded by EddIe and 
roll call vote resulted in all ayes. 

The current annual salaries of all county employees are llsted as 
foJ/ows: 

General Pond 
Merlin Beiermann, Commissioner-Dist. No.1. 
Kenneth Eddie, Commissioner_Dist. NO.2. 
Floyd Burt, Commissioner·Dlst. NO.3 ... 
Norris Weible, county Clerk .... 
Orgretta Morris, Deputy 
Dorothy Rees, Clerk 
Leon'Meyer, County Treasurer. 
Lorraine Johnson, Deputy. 
Pearl Youngmeyer, Clerk. 

6.500.00 
6,500.00 
6,500.00 

. ....... 11,130.00 
8,363.40 
8,045.40 

.... 11,130.00 
8,363.40 
8,045.40 

Kathy Rutenbeck, Part-time Clerk ......... . .. SJ.25 per hour 
Joann Ostrander, Clerk of District Court .. . . ....... -10,042.20 
E!ien Carlson, Deputy. ,. ...... 53.10 per hour 
Don Weible, county Sheriff. 
S.C. Thompson, Deputy. 
Fred Rickers, County Superin.'endent . 
Maxine Kraemaer, Clerk. 
B.B. BornhOft, County Attorney 
Robyn Bornhoft, secretary 
Doris Stipp, County Assessor 
Susan E. Wert, Deputy . 
Eleanor Owens, Clerk .... , ....... . 
Hollis Gustafson, Tax Consultant. 
Don C. Spitze, County Extension Agenf . 
Dorothy Grone, Clerk . 
Wayne C. Denklau, ServIce Officer. 
Ruby Jensen, CustOdian 
Pete H. Jensen, Custodian. 

. .. 11,130.00 
9,900.00 

........ 10,042.20 
8,04(1.00 

... "' ... 10,042.20 
3,9{)O.00 

.. "'. "' 11,130.00 
8,363.40 
B.045 . .40 
2,607.60 
4,410.00 
7,89{).00 

. ....... 10,042.20 
1,500.00 
1,500.00 

Evelyn Hendrickson, Jail Surveillance. 
Max Hendrickson, same 
Keith Reed, same. 
Lavonne Thompson, same. 
Mary Weible, same. 

........ S2.2S per hour 
...... $2.25 per hour 

52.25 per hour 
52.25 per hour 

. ..... $2.25 per hour 
Anne Nolte, Appraisal Clerk 
Shirley Tietgen, same 
Gayle Gieselman, same. 
Dee Meek, same. 

County Administration Fund 

1,500.00 
6,672.00 
5,100.00 
1,620.00 

Thelma Moeller, Welfare Director. 9,600.00 
Shirlee Dargurz, 1M Tech. 1,860.00 
Eunice Johnson, Clerk ........ $2.63 per hour 

Special Police Protec:tion Fund 
Warren Gallop, Oeputy Sheriff 
LaVerte McDonald, same. 
LeRoy Janssen, same 

county Road Fund 

9,000.00 
9,000.00 
9,000.00 

Raymond Barg, Road Maintenance $3.55 per hour 55.33 overtime 
Rodney Haglund, same 
Delmar Holdorf, same 
Don Larsen, same 
Rod Nicholson, same 
Charles Pederson, same. 
Ronald Kuhnhenn, same 
Maurice Lage, same 
Robert Nissen, same 
Gary Sievers, same 
Leonard Andersen, same 
Charles Jackson, same 
warren Jacobsen, same. 
Russell Prince ...... . 
Dennis smith,--same 
Mike Thompson, same 

same 

same 
same 

same 
Noxious Weed Control Fund 

same 
same 

same 
same 

Russell Lindsay, Jr., Weed Supervisor.. . ....... 10,080.00 
Mike Karel, Board Member $18.00 per meeting 
Lester Menke, same ... $18.00 per meeting 
John Owens, same $18,00 per meeting 
Dwaine Rethwlsch, same ... 518.00 per meeting 
Enos Williams, same. . . S18.00 per meeting 

The follOwing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready 
for distribution on February 3, 1978. 
Warrants General Fund 
Salaries 
Northwestern Belt. January service .... , .. ' ........ . 
Servall Towel & Linen Supply, December service .. 
Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., stamps. 
First National Agency, bonds 
Redfield & Co., Inc., supplies 
West Publishing Co., Vol. No. 257 
I BM Corp., new typewriter 
Hammond & Stephens Co., supplies. 
omaha Printing Co., supplies .... 
wayne Herald, publication. 
Amoto 011 Co., gas 
Extension Board Mileage, orders attached . 
Dept. of Agr. Communications, supplies. 
Sunmark Industries, fires. 
Univ. of Nebr., area agents. 
Wayne woman's Club, rent of club room. 
Wayne Herald, publication. 
Western TypewrHer & Office Supply, supplies .. 
Wayne C. Denklau, convention expense. 
Western Paper a. Supply, supplies ............... , . 
carhart Lumber Co., maintenance of equipment. 
Peoples Natural Gas, gas at court House. 

'Bililanee 
........ 19,016.31 

400.33 
75.60 
16.55 

120.0{) 
10.52 
17.50 

661.00 
33.51 

214.62 
47.04 
12.26 
85.92 

106.03 
70.00 

895.00 
20.00 
3.20 

18.42 
30.25 
20.08 
41.52 

404.97 
Blue Cross Blue Shield, group insuranc:e_FebruBry premium. 
Wayne Herald, December service. 

2,616.29 
79.52 

400.00 
453.35 
100.00 
102.93 
96.48 

Duane L. Lovegrove, appraIsals .. 
Stewart A. Smith & Assoc., undating tax lots. 
John V. Addison, court counsel .............•... 
Madison County Court, transcript. 
IBM Corp., ripbons . 
Xerox Corp., machine rental ... 
B.B. Bornhoft office rent. 
The MCM III Bldg, Office rent. 

.~. Bob's Cleaning Service, cleaning carpet. 
The Wash House, cleaning. 
NE Nebr. Assn. of Co. O·ffli::ials, annual du.es ; ........... . 

Wayne County Improvement Fund 
Wheeler Div. St. Regis Paper, paneling .. 

. Regional Center Fund 
Beatrice State Dvipmtl Ctr, maintenance of residents . 
Lincoln Regional Center, same.. _._ .. ,--
Norfolk Regional Ce!:lter, same ....................... . 

County Administration Fund 
Salaries ................... ' ............... . 

~~i~ll:a :a~~~~~: ~~~~:~pense & rR)stage • . : ): 

Norfolk Office Equipment, supplies ... 
Northwestern Bell, January service. . ................ . 

• County Relief Fund 
Nebr. Dept. Public Welfare, 20 percent December medlcals . 

Spedal Ponce Protection Fund 
S,alaries ... ........................................ 

county ·tt4)~d Fund 
Salaries . 
Carhart Lumber Co., supplies 
Carlson MachIne cO"'lrepairs . 
Behlen Mfg Co., mllterlal .......... _ ... . 
Peoples Natural Gas, gas at Co. Shop. 

I 

70.00 
225.00 
280.00 
73.56 
8,00 

100_00 

163.02 

432.00 
213.00 
93.00 

1,553.63 
146_05 

\,00 
'l,44 
28.35 ' 

4,095.78, 

2,250.00 

6,25".93 
12.26 

745_11 
2,'55.00 
231.~ 

S:uffalo Mchy Co., repairs'" •••.••••.....•.• > •• __ •• ••• •••• •••• ••••• 113.11 
Nelsons Repair, labor & f"epaTrs _ .•. _ ........... _ .. __ .......... _ ... '''.t5 

:E:~;~ii~~3:[~:!fi~~~~,:,~:::::::::::::::::::::::·::~:;" :~. 
~~~ ~::,~~~~~~~o:~!Pa1J'~·:. ~~~I~~. : : :::::::: :::: :':: 
Winther Supply Co., supplies . . • . . _.. • .•. • •• 52.50 
Wheeler Dlv. st. RevIs Paper. lumber, etc ••.•. ~............ •.••.••• 95.91 

- ReYenue $tI.rlng Fund' 
U.S. National Bank, January payment... 2,442.28 

Noxious Weed Control Fund 
Salaries ........•...•.•..• _. . . . 930.00 
Russell LIndsay, Sr.,. mileage. 33.60 
Merchant 011 Co., gas ... . .• ,.. . .. _ ......... _. . •.• . . 1'.25 
Northwestern Bell. Januarv servke .......... , ... _ •.• _.... 2O:0f 
Big John Mfg Co., maintenance Of equipment. 9.0.05 
City Of Wayne, electricity ...... , ...•.............. _ .... __ ...•.•. _.. 1.56 
Warnemunde Insurance & RE Agy, Insur<!mce . 24.00 

Meefing was adlourned. 

Every govemment oHIell' 
or ..... rd thot hondl" public 
money., .hould pubtl... .t 
'.'.' IIIfeI'Y.I, an account
Ing of It ...... Ing ......... ond 
how eaeh dollar I. spent. We 
hold this 10 be 0 fundomontol ' 
principle to democratic goy. 
emment. 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAl,. 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4354. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

county, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Gordon Beckner, Deceased. 
The State of~eb aska. To All 

Persons Interested i Said Estate. 
Notice Is hereli Iven that on the 

30th day of January, 1978, in the 
Wayne CO'bnty Court, the Rpgistrar 
issued a written Statement of Infor, 
mal Probate of the Will of Gordon 
Beckner, dec:eased. Merle Beckner, 
who resides at Anderson Hall, 
Wayne State College, Wayne, Ne
braska 68781, has been appointed 
Personal Representative ·of this 
estate. Creditors of thiS estate must 
present their claims on or before the 
6th day of April, 1978, or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 30th day of January, 
1978. 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Cou·'" 

Olds, Swartz and Enez, Attorney 
(Publ. Feb. 2, 9,16) 
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NOTICE OF SECURITY 
AGREEMENT 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Nofice is hereby given that on the 

21st day of February, 1918, at 1 :00 
o'clock p.m. at Logan.Valley Imp/., 
Inc., Wayne, Nebraska, the under
signed will sell at public auction the 
following described equipment: 
1 - 800 John Deer Windower Serial 
No. 290362 W-14 It platform 
pursuant to the terms of a certaIn 
Note and Security Agreement In 
favor of Logan Valley Imp!.. Inc., 
executed by Larry Jessen, dated the 
13th day of August, 1976, assigned to 
JOHN DEER COMPANY, 3210 East 
85th Street, Kansas City, Misslouri, 
said financing statement having 
been filed in the Office of the Clerk 

N.F. Weible. County Clerk 
(Publ. Feb. 2) 

locatecl at the: Municipal Airport and 
contains approximately 90 acres Of 
which apprOXimately V:l will be fall 
plowed by the renter. ThIs tract Of 
land has crop restrictions because Of 
location. Bids will be opened at 8':00 
p.m. on the 13th day Of February, 
1978, at the regular meeting Of the 
Airport Authority c at the Airport 
Pilot's Lounge. Sealed bids may be 
submitted to the City Clerk until 
that time. The AlrPQrt Authority 
reserves.. th.e right to reject any and 
all bids. .. 

Bob Reeg, Chairman 
Wayne Airport Authority 

(Publ. Jan. 16, Feb. 2) < 

COUNTY COURT: , 
Jan. 27 - Randall 0, Mc· 

Donald, 19, South Sioux City, 
speeding: paid $19 fln~, $8 costs. 

Jan. 27 - Kevin S. Johnson, 
22, Wayne, speeding; paid $23 
fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 27 - Gerald Henry,. Mul· 
len, insuffiCient fund check; 
paid $25 fine, $10.50 costs. 

Jan. 30 - Gerald G. Brand. 
stetter, 33, Wayne, speeding; 
paid $29 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 30 - Ronald O. Thomp. 
son, 22, South Sioux City, speed. 
ing; paid $21 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 30 - Virgil F. Shufert, 48. 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $17 fine, 
$8 costs. 

Jan, 30 - David D. Henry, 26, 
Sergeant Bluffs, la., overweight 
on tandem (2 counts) i paid $75 
antl-$l25 fines, $8 costs. 

Jan. 30 - William L. Noclta, 
lB, Wayne, speeding; paid $21 
fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 30 - Robin W. Fleer, 22, 
Hoskins, speeding; paid $15 fine, 
$8 costs. 

Jan. 31 - Donald L. Mettle· 
son, 39, Carroll, speeding; paid 
$33 fine. $8 costs. 

Jan. 31 - Henry R. Wantoch" 
64, Stanton, speeding; paid $19 
fine, $8 costs. 

of Dakota County, Nebraska on the REAL ESTATE TRA.NSFERS: 
16th day of August. 1976. Jan. 27 - Mclrgaretha Kleen. 

an~hiSs!~~~i~~ to ;:;:~~!~taii~ N~~: sang 10 Larry L. and Diane K. 
amount of $5,648.16, together with Koepke, the EIJ2 of the SEljA, 
costs, costs of sale and accruing 21·26-1; $22 documentary 
costs and for the purpose of satls- stamps. 
fying the amount due thereon; that Jan. 27 - Douglas C. Lyman 
no suit or other proceedings at law to Wayne A. and Linnea Mar. 
have been instituted to recover said veiL parts of lots .4 and S, block 
debt or anYJ6':..'~ t~;;~~'COMPANY 1, Spahr's Addition to· Wayne; 

3210 East 85th Street I $24.20 documentary stamps. 
Kansas City, Missouri Jan. 27 - Gordan Magdanz et 

Oavid W. Benshoff al to. Elmer. .and Rose- Reesrlots 
Retail Credit Rtt~~~.e~:~.i~~ 1 thru 6, block 4, R90sevelt Park 

Addition to Wayne; $4_40 docu· 
mentary stamps_ 

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL 
The Wayne Airport Authority Of 

the City of Wayne will accept bids 
for cash rent of agricultural land 
0WfIed- by the C-+fy-: ·"Fhe ··tr-aet is 

Jan_ 30 - Marjory A. Matson 
to L. Douglas. BarrYr-south lOG
feet of lot 27, Taylor and 
Wachob's Addition' to Wayne; 
$l:J.-~ntary stamps~---

Don't let infl~tion 
strip you of adequate 

coverage! 

Everyday, inflation increases the value ot 6VM 

erything you own. It you have to replace your 
home, car, boat or practically anything else' 
you own, it's going to cost you more than you 
originally paid for it. 

Visit your Professional Insurance Agent and 
find out you can mako sure you aren't half 
covered. 

Pierson Ins. Agency ~ 
Can help you. 

" 

111 West 3rd ~hone 3750'2696 
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1 medium head Cauliflower, broken into 
flowerets 

1 cup Sour Cream 
1 c:up shredded Cheese 
1 tablespoon Flour 
2 teaspOons Chic:ken Bouillon, instant 
1 teaspoon Dry Mustard 
'12 c:up chopped Nuts 
V. cup dry "Bread Crumbs 
l' tablespoon Butter, melted 
I teaspoon Dried Marjoram Leaves, crumbled 

, '12 teaspoon Onion Salt 

Cook . cauliflower in salted water until 
tender, about 15 minutes. Drain. Heat oven to 
400 degrees. Mix sour cream, cheese, flour, 
chicken bouillon and mustard. Place caull· 
flower in a 10 x 6 x 2·inch pan. Spoon cheese 
mixture over cauliflower. Mix walnuts, bread 
crumbs, butter, marjoram and onion salt. 
Sprinkle over cheese and cauliflower. Bake 
until hot and bubbly for 20 minutes. 

1% cups boiling Water 

Mrs. L.R. Albertsen 
Wayne, Nebr. 

., ~ 

I cup uncooked Oatmeal (qiiick or 
old·fashioned) 

1 cup lightly packed Brow,,· Sugar 
I cup· Granulated Sugar 
'I. cup Margarine 

----2 ext .... -Iarge Eggs (3-medium) 
W. cups Flour 
I teaspoon heaping of Soda 
'h-teaspoon·-Sa It 
I tablespoon Cocoa 
I package 112 oz.) semi·sweet Chocolate Chips 

-ca/.o cup-chopped ~nuts-- . 

Pour boiling water over oatmeal.. Let stand 
at room temperature for 10 'minutes. Add 
sugars and margarine. Stir until margarine 
melts. Add eggs. Mix well. Sift together flour, 
soda, salt and cocoa. Add to sugar mixture. 
Mix well. Add '12 of chocolate chips. Pour, 
batter into greased and floured 9 x 13·inch pan. 
Sprinkle walnuts and remaining chips on top. 
Bake at 350 degrees about 40 minutes. 

'/2 cup Butter or Margarine 
4 Eggs 
'I. cup Mill< 

Mrs. Carol Griesch 
. Wayne, Nebr. 

12 slices of Bread, each cut in half diagonally 

Place '/4 cup butter on each of two cookie 
sheets in a 450 degree oven to melt butter. 
Remove from oven. Beat eggs and milk to
gether. Dip bread slices in egg mixture until 
well coated. Place in one layer on cookie 
sheets. Bake five minutes in 450 degree oven. 
Turn slices and bake five minutes longer. Serve 
on warm platter with hot syrup. 

Recipe can be cut in half easily. 
,Mrs. Bill Mattes 
Wakefil!til, Nebr. 

J 

eCipe-o ~t~e-

(0~(0U/l CReadellS' 
CJaVoKltes 

Batter p\,f/s up around chicken to make 
this a delicious dish 

'I. cup Flour ' 
2 teaspoons Salt 
1'/2 teaspoons Ground Sage 
1J. teaspoon Pepper 
1 disjointed Chicken 
1J. cup ,Fat 
1 cup sifted Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 
I teaspoon Salt 
3 Eggs, well beaten 
1'1. cups Mi Ik 
'/. cup Butter or Margarine, melted 
1J. cup chopped Parsley 

-Combine '/.0 cup flour, 2 teaspoons salt. 
sage and pepper. Coat chicken with mixture. 
Brown in hot fat. Place chicken in 2·quart 
casserole or H'I. -j( ]112 X·l'/2-Tnch-bakin!ldlsh~ 
Sift 1 cup flour, baking powder and 1 teaspoon 
salt. Combine eggs, rnilk, ... putt!!!. and p.arsl~y. 
Add to flour mixture and stir until smooth. 
Pour over the chicken. Bake in a 350 degree 
oven for 1 hour or until 5hicken J.s.. tencl~r. 
~er;;es 5·6: 

Mrs. Otto Herrmann 
Winside, Nebr. 

18'h·ounce box Yellow Cake Mix 
'/2 c:up Margarine, melted 
If. teaspoon Butter Flavoring 
I Egg 
1 cup chopped Pecans 
'12 cup Brown Sugar 
'12 teaspoon Burnt Sugar Flavoring 
I teaspoon Vanilla 
11/. cups Dark Corn Syrup 
3 Eggs 
Chopped Pecans 

Reserve two.thirds cup cake mix. Combine 
remaining cake mix, melted margarine, butter 
flavoring. egg and pecans. Blend well and pat 
In greased 9 x 13·lnch pan. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 15·20 minutes. 

Combine reserved cake mix, brown sugar. 
burnt sugar flavoring, vanilla, dark corn syrup 
and eggs. Beat 2 minutes at medium speed. 
Pour over partially baked crust. Sprinkle with 
additional pecans and return to ~lVen. Bake 
40·50 minutes until filling is set. Cool and cut 
Into bars. 

Mrs. Jim Luschen 
Pender, Nebr. 

I 

Contest 
I 

. Write down your favorit'l 
E<(.,~~~:;;PSll, piece of paper. Incl~de your. 

'--phOl\lLJluJ!l_ber. __ ~a'I_~r of: 
~ Wayne Herald, 114 Main St .. ~ 

Recipes wi II be printed., ~ 
The Wayne Herald. At the a,' 
recipe, a long- witira rurmer, 

..... ~~~~ithose printed in the paper ( 

1 pound Ground Beef 
'12 cup chopped Onion 
V. cup Green Pepper, cut up 
If. cup Celery, cut up 
'/. cup Catsup 
1 tablespoon Sugar ~ 

There are no categori~' 
of food dishes wi II be cons' 

The winner of the best' 
be awarded a $25 certific;, 
Johnson's Frozen Foods. 0< 

runner.up each month w,l 
certificates redeemable at 

J1I. teaspoons Worchestershire Sauce 
1 teaspOon Sa It 
'12 teaspoon Pepper 

Brown meat in hot fat and add vegetables. 
Cook until tender. THis is delicious. 

Dorothy Zapp 
Wayne, Nebr. 



ontest 

edE!e~nal)le at Arniels, 
Food Center. The 
$10 worth of food 

of the three stores. 

1 pound Ground Beef,. browned and drained 
'/2 pound grated Cheddar Cheese 
'12 teaspoon Garlic Salt 
'/2 teaspoon Oregano 
'/2 sma 1\ Onion, grated 
1 can Tomato Soup 
'14 (of tomato soup canl Oil 
1 sma\! Ciln chopped Ripe Olives 

Mix and spread on Vienna bread and broil. 
Eileen Luft 

Wayne, Nebr. 

, , 

gJou CouQd CWUl 
s25 Oft s10 

2 cups Dark Flour 
'3 cups Boiling Water 
One·third cup Sugar 
l'h teaspoons Salt 
3 tablespoons Lard 
3 tablespoons Molasses 
4'/2 teaspoons Yeast 
'12 cup warm Water 
I teaspoon Sugar 
7 cups White Flour (about) 

Put dark flour in a large bowl. Pour 'on 
boiling water, one·third cup sugar, salt, lard '. 
and molasses. Beat very hard and set aside td'i,' 
cool. 

Me,lnwhile, dissolve yeast in warm water .. 
Add 1 teaspoon sugar. 

When first mixture is cool, add yeast and 
beat well. Add enough wh ite' flour to make a 
soft dough. Let rise until doubled. Put in three 
loaf pans. Let rise until dough is about 1 inch 

_.aBove pan. Bake at 350-degrees -for 50 to 60 
minutes. 

Mrs. Henry Koch 
Winside, Nebr. 

2 sticks Margarine, melted, 
Remove from heat and add: 
13/4 cups Graham Cracker Crumbs 
1 cup Peanut Buffer (crunchy optional) 
Two and one·third cups POWdered Sugar 

Pat into a 9 x 13-inch pan. Melt" 2 cups Milk 
Chocolate Chips and frost over the top. When 
chocolate is set, cut into small squares. 

These taste very much like boughten 
peanut butter cup candy. 

Mr,s. Dennis Lipp 
Wayne, Nebr,. 

4-

32 light.colored Caramels 
S tablespoons Cream or Evaported Milk 
I cup Flour 
I cup Oatmeal 
3/4 cup, Brown Sugar 
'/2 teaspoon Soda 
3/4 cup melted Bufter 
I cup Chocolate Chips 
'/2 cup Pecaris 

Melt caramels and cream in double boiler; 
cool. Combine all other ingredients, except 
chocolate chips and pecans, in a bowl: Stir until 
butter is absorbed and mixture is crumbly. 
Press '/2 of' crumbs into 7 x lI·inch pan; bake 
at 350 degrees for 10 minutes. Sprinkle with 
chocolate chips and pecans, and cover with 
caramel mixture. Sprinkle with remaining 
crumbs and ba,ke 15·20 minutes longer. 

Joan Thomsen 
Wakefield, /IIebr. 

2 envelopes Dry Yeast 
One·third cup lukewarm Water 
1 teaspoon Sugar 
1'/2 cups scalded Milk (cooled) 
'/2 cup Sugl!r 
2 teaspoons Sa It 
One·third cup Shortening 
5'12 or 6 cups Flour 
2 Eggs, beaten 
J1!2 cups--Quick Rolled Oats 
I cup Raisins 
Cinnamon Filling: 
2 tablespoons Cinnamon 
One·third cup.Su,gar 

-- Soai<yeasfTn-warm waTerWiffi 1 teaspoon 
sugar. Pour boiling water over raisins and let 
stand while mixing bread. 

When dough has risen to double in bulk, 
divide into two portions. Roll eac\1 portion to 8 
x 15·inches. Sprinkle with cinnamon filling as 
for cinnamon rolls. Cut each roll in two to 
make four small loaves of delicious bread. 
Bake at 350 degrees about 45 minutes. 

1 pound Ha mburger 
2 cups Noodles (raw) 
1 teaspoon Oregano 
2 ounces Mozzarella Cheese 
1 can Tomato Soup • 
Salt and Pepper to taste 

Mrs. H.M. Auker 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Brown hamburger; drain. Cook noodles 
and combine with hamburger. Add oregano, 
salt, pepper and tomato soup. Place in casse· 
role. Cover with mozzarella cheese. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes. 

I 

Hazel Fritschen 
Concord, Nebr. 



MMA IN FARROWING sows 
MMA are the InHials fQr Mas

tftls, Metritis and Agalactlon. 
~stlfls is an Inflammation of 
the mammary glands Of udder,. 
metritis is an Inflammation of 
the uterus and agalactlon is 
failure t~ secrete milk. 

The sows usually stop giving 
milk, and, of course, the pigs 
'will be restless and appear 
hungry. The pigs soon become 
susceptible to other disease be
cause of starvation. 

Question: How ~o()n after 
farrowing does MMA become a 
problem? 

QUESTIONS ON MMA The disease will ,appear from 
Question: How,WQuld a swine 12 hours 10 three days after 

prodbcer recognlzir an MAA out- farrowing. 
break in his sows? Question: What are some 

Sows· often lie on their bei" causes other than MMA for a 
arid - Ignore their pigs. Th y sow not producing enough milk 
drink water, but won't eat. e for her liner? , 
udders may be tirmer than nor- Sometimes first litter gilts
mal. A vaqlnal discharge Is ,don'1 produce enough milk be
sometImes noticed!. cause of a hormone deficiency. 

Sometimes sows will be lame After one injection of a hormone 
and reluctant 10 move around. that stimulates milk "let down," 
They are often co'!stlpated. they will often continue to pro· 

duce milk without further treat

Ag Topics 

TV Feature 

ment_ 
Some gilts don't have the 

genetiC background to produce 
enough milk to feed their pigs. 
Since this is an inheritable trait, 
it is Important to select re-

, Roger Sandman, director of placement gilts from good milk
~ state department of agri· ing mothers. 
culture, will be intervieWed by /VoIds and toxins' in feed are 
representatives of Nebraska's other possible,causes for milk
agriculture press on the AGRI- ing problems. Some molds 
SCOPE program, airing tonight, produce hormone upsets that 
Thursday, Feb. 2, at 7:30 p.m. cause milk to stop milking. 

Meet at Open Hoose 

on the Nebraska Educafional Question: VVhat causes MMA? 
Television network. The actual cause .is still un-

The program will be repeated known. However, most veteri-
Sunday. Feb. 5, at 6:30 p_m. narians say it can be 1raced to 

Sandman will be questioned faulty management practices. 
about a wJde variety of agricul- Ques1ion: How should MMA 
ture related topiCS including the be treated? 

THREE AREA Nebraska pork producers discuss the 
nursery room of the new swine research cen1er a1 the 
Universi1yof Nebraska-Lincoln Institute of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources Field 'laboratory near Mead ~urlng the 
center's open house recently. They are (left to right) 
Howard Fleer, Wayne, owner of a crossbred finishing 
operation; Chuck Rutenbeck, Wayne, a feeder pig operator 
and Gerald Kniesche, Winside, owner of the crossbred 
finishing operation. 

rtt(:ent sale of Nebraska grain to Treatment generally includes 
1he Chinese' HatlOnanst govern- the injection of antibIotics, hor
ment on the island of Taiwan manes and steroids to comba1 
and the' farm strike issue. secondary infections; reduce in- Seek New F-M Rules 

Ques1loning Sandman will be flammation and produce "Iet- The agriculture department, is 
Dominick Cos1ello. farm editor down" of milk_ considering changing the federal 
for the Lincoln Journal and Glauber's salts in the drinking regulations making it easier to 
Star; Dave Howe, managing water and beet pulp In the feed import milk and milk products 
editor of the Nebraska Farmer are used to treat the constipa- from coookies where foot-and-

-- -magaifne-; 000-- Rit1g1er, -- farm ----non-o--that oft~ accompanies"- ma-uth -aisea-se'5 aJWays- -pre: 
writer for the Omaha World- MMA. sent. 
Herald; and Jim Levy, producer Consult a vet for complete Foot-and-mouth disease· is a 
of AGRr-SCOPE_ , treatmen1 recommendations. highly communicable livestock 

AGRJ-SCOPE is produced by Question: 'Mtat can a pro· virus disease and is found in 
the UniverSity of Nebraska Tele- ducer do to prevent MMA prob· nearly all of Western Europe. 
vlsIon special projects unit and lems? These countries could become a 

,- -----the--DepapmenLof AgricolturaL .....NothinQ-works. 100_ Rerc:;~mt as _ source -of most imported_dairy: 
Communica1ions, Institute of a preventative, but some recom- products. Livestock in the 

_ Agricul1ure and Natural Re- mendations are: L' United States are free of the 
~. '-~'lurces, ~niversity of Nebraska- 1. Limit feed to about four disease, after very expensive 

__ .,I,..,i,nco\n. pounds per day during gestation. eradication programs and would 

LIVESTOCK 
! TRUCKING 
I local & Long Distance ! Super Service 

I LARRY ELOFSON 

Phone 375·2974 
If no answer, call 

Day, 375-3360 
Night, 375-1507 

2. Feed nothing but water on have no resistance to an out-
the day of farrowing. Feed two break. 
poundS of the lactation ration Irvin J. Elkin, President of 
the next day, three pounds the Associated Milk Producers, Inc., 
third day and SO on until the recently announced "it would be 
fifth day. Then start to full feed. disastrous if the cattle in this 

3. Supplement the ration with country became infected_ There 
20,000 to 40,000 units of Vitamin would be Im::reased risk of the 
E per ton. Start feeding this at disease being carried into this 
least two weeks before farrow- country through human error 
ing and continue 1hrough lac- despite some proposed safe. 
tation. guards_" 

4. P-rovide drinking water to Dairy farmer co-ops and 
the SOW .fit al\ times while she is National Milk Pr:oducers Fede
in the farrowing stall. ratioff plan on submitting 

analyses relevant to the suggest
ed methods of controlling the 
imported products. "All cloven· 

700·1000 Cattle 
Friday At Verdigre 

hoofed animals are subject to 
infection, so that the risk of 
devastating infection to beef, 
dairy, sheep, goats and swine is 
enormous," Elkin said. 
_I Consumers also would suffer 
tremendous injury if domestic 
livestock should be infected. It 
could reduce meat and milk Friday, February 3rd - 12:00 Noon 

productIon by 25 percent. 
Public comments on the pro

posal may be submitted through 
Feb, 13 to the deputy adminis
trator for veterinary services, 
USDA,-HyaftsVille7 Mct-Z07B2. 

Wranglers 
The Wranglers 4-H Club met 

Jan. 18 for their first bUSiness 
meeting of the year. Roll call 
was answered by 17 members 
and two teaders. 

Record books and premium 
money from 1977 were handed 
out, New members Amy and 
Jeff GotCh were welcomed into 
the club_ 

New officers elected are presi· 
dent, Kevin Kraemer; vice 
president, Mark Creamer;. sec
retary, Cheryl Koch; treasurer, 
Dan Koester; news reporter, 
Colette Kraemer, and sentinel, 
Mark KOCh. Leaders elected are 
Cliff Stalling, Jim Warner and 
Sandy Petit. 

The meeting was adjourned 
and lunch was served by Cheryl, 
Mark and Sheila Koch. 

Colette Kraemer, news re
porter. 

ALl, LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS 

ROD LAMPRECHT - 8() Her~(ord & Crossbred yearling steers f 

DON OLSoN - 1 load Angford calVeiI & ye.,rJingll 
New listings 

DELBERT MLADY - 35 Hereford steer & heifer calves 
BRISTOW - 2 loads: Hereford steer & heifer calves 
DALE SUKUP - 2 loads Hereford steer & heifer calves 
P.A Y ZERBE - 24 CrO!!bred steer & heifer calves 
NELIGH ....... 46 Charolais slur &, heifer calves 
JEROME KEMNITZ - 16 Crossbred steer & heifer calves 
DEL SCHWAGGER - Parl load Cnmbred yearling heifers 

ROBERT MILLER - 36 Hueford & AngCord bred cows, mated 
to Hereford bulls (Complete dispersal) 

VERDIGRE - 25 Angw bred 'Cows, mated Charolais 
LANNY BILLINGS - 130 Hereford bred'cows, mated Hertford 
Tb~ cattle will aU be fresh from Carms and ranches in this area on 
.... day, 
v.su.m1 run of feeder pigs, bred sows and boars, including; 60 Crossbred 
pigs, 50 Ibs.j 40 Crossbred pigs, 25 lbs. 

SPECIAL FEEDER CATILE, FRI., FEBR. 10-12,(){) NOON 

SPECIAL DAIRY SALE SATURDAY, FEBR, II 1,(){) PM. 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON 

~ Verdigre 
"' ..... - I ... i"estoek Mkt. 

Ken Koops Phone 668-2246 
" Verdigre, Nebraska , 

Gently Rolling Pivot Irrigated Farm, 

located West of Wayne on Hiway 98, 

Morch 1, 1978 Possession 

:160 Aeres lITigated Table farm, Located 
HE of Coleridge, March 1,1978 Possession. 

Phone ~575 or 254-6830 Hartington, Nebr. 

u.s. Farmers Not Alone 
NEBRASKA FI¥RM BUREAU 

FEOERATION 
It may not be much consola

tJon, but U.S_ farmers shotJld be 
aware that farmers throughout, 
the major agricultural exporting 
natio~ ... have problems of low 
prices and high production costs 
that sound very much like their 
own. ' 

This Is especially true with 
Canadian wheat and livestock 
producers whose operations are 
very similar to those in the 
United States. North of the 
border though, instead of 
blaming Bob Bergland and 1he 
Carter administration, they zero 
In on the Canadian Wheat board 
and their own government poli- ' 
des. 

"The Western Producer," a 
large weekly agricultural news
paper serving Western Canada, 
In its Jan. 12 issue carried a 
picture of the recent border 
incident where U,S. striking 
farmers blockaded trucks de· 
livering cattle into the 'U.S., 
claiming Canadian cattle im
ports have depressed American 
cattle prices up to $8 to $10 per 
cwl. 

Miles Fuchs, vice president of 
the Western Canada Cow-Calf 
association, said American 
cattlemen are misinformed 
when they argue the influx of 
Canadian cattle have depressed 
American prices, because "the 
volumes are not large enough to 
have an effect. He said Ameri
cans ship three times as much 
beef to Canada as Canadians 
ship south. ~ 

The secretary of the Canadian 
Cattlemen's assoc·lation said 
American picketing is not only 
irresponsible but will endanger 
the good relations that have 
been built up for years between 
Canadian and American pro
ducers. 

reassess our operations until basis; Diversify; Give up your 
better times return." ~ hired help and marginal land; 

The Canadian in his assess- Be 1hankful for good health; 
ment of problems of inflation, Learn to enjoy things that don't 
cash flow liquidity, and getting cost anything. 
along with present equipment,· - Don't let excess money lie 
ended his down·to-earth assess- in your checking account i Do 
ment with some....practical wry more custom work; Look at 
humor as follows: - Notice how alternative crops - but not un
much better your old equipment tested ones; Use services of 
looks every day; Let someone consultants; Use university re
else worry. Use your energy for search results; Quit wheat,
constructive- deciSions, such as Phoenix, _Miami- and -Hawaii; 
being sure new equipment and Park your pickup on your farm 
buildings are absolutely necess- instead of in front of a focal 
sary for your operaion; Retain cafe. 
your sanity - don"t panic; These were written by a Cana
Watch cash flow - or cash dian farmer but thj;!y could have 

:~~~I~ar~rgr:~~~~d~n~;ont~~~ ~::~e~~~tten b~e Nebraska 

Bright Spot On Horizon 
Higher prices and add'itional 

marketing alternatives are in 
the economic picture for Ne
braska cow-calf 9perators and 
feeder cattle growers in 1978, 
according to Dr. Allen C. Well· 
man, extension agricultural eco
nomist at the UniverSity of 
Nebraska-Lincoln Institute of 
Agriculture and Natural Re
sources. 

Choice yearling feeder steer 
prices should increase from the 
current $39· fo $42-a-hundred
we'lght range to an average in 
the mid· to upper-$40s this year, 
Wellman said. The expec1ed 
higher prices are a result of 
reduced feeder ca1tle supplies 
and improved demand by ,cattle 
feeders fbr feedlot replacement 
cattle, he said. 

II Prices should improve 

reason for a feeder cattle pro
ducer having to move cattle 
before he is ready." 

Demand for replacement feed
er cattle picked 'Up sharply 
during the ,middle of 1977, re
'Suiting in record placements of 
cattle on feed during the fall, 
Wellman said. Monthly plal!::e· 
meots may continue to increase 
during the first half of 1978, he 
said. 

"Lower feed costs and this 
increased demand for replace· 
ment cattle in 1977 helped bid up 
feeder cattle prices," he said. 
"If placements of 'cattle on feed 
continue as heavily as ~xpected, 
the demand· for feeder cattle 
should remain strong in 1978 and 
higher prices should result." 

Wellman said last year's calf 
crop of 46.1 million head was 
smaller than expected, about 1.3 
million head less than 1976. For 
the second consecutive year, he 
See BRIGHT, page 7 

, Tips About.' 

Herbicides 
Preplant incorporated herbl· 

tides will perform only as gOOd 
as the incorporation has been, 
according to Russell Moomaw, 

f District extension agronomls1 at 
the Northeast Station near Con· 
cord. 

Many of the herbb;ides in use 
today require soil incorporation. 
Fa~m operators using this type 
of herbicide need to take a close 
look at, mechanical incorpora
tion procedures, especially in 
light of the changes that have 
taken. place in fillage equipment. 

Farm mae,hinery keeps on 
getting bigger. Big ~:fiscs often 
have 22 inch blades- spaced 9 
inches apart: Older discs usually 
had 20 inch blades spaced 7112 
inches apart. Agricultural engi
neers at the University of 1111· 
nois recently compared these 
two discs as. herbicide incorper 
ration tools. Results of these 
studies should help farmers do a 
better job of herbkide incorpo
ration, states Moomaw. 

The first conclusion from the 
Illinois-study indicated that two 
passes over the field were 
needed for good herbicide Incor. 
poration. The large disc had 
more of a tendency to streak tf'\e 
herbicide than did the smaller 
disc. However, with a second. 
pass even the large disc gave 
satisfactory incorporation. Best 
results are obtained if the 
second pass'is made an an angle 
to the first pass. 

A second conclusion is this ......: 
don't operate the di,sc too deep. 
Deep incorporation of the herbi
cide results in too much soU 
dilution and placemen1 of the 
chemical below the weed seed. 
The weed shoot needs to grow 
through an adequate concentra
tion of herbicide in the soil for 
See TI PS, page 7 

A spokesman for Manitoba 
Beef growers said, "Canada has 
always been treated as a iunior 
partner in the North American 
beef industry; they are tougher 
on us than we are on th~m." 

gradually during the year, but 
ups and downs should be ex
pected during the last half of 
1978," he said. "Calf and ligHt
weight feeders probably will sell 
at a premium over yearling 
cattle, and the 1978 average 
price could be near or above the 
$50 a hl,lndredweight mark. 

DEALERS WANTE 
A recent issue carried 

comments on 1978 farm pros
pects by some of Canada's top 
farm leaders and their com
ments sound very much like 
what would be said here in the 
U.S_ Mac Runciman, the pr/?,si
dent of United Grain Growers, 
said gr.ain prices-show little sign 
of a market recovery in 1978 and 
that the upward movement in 
costs will contillUe. He added, 
"It doesn't mean that grain 
farmers are headed for bank
ruptcy. But when profit margins 
Me as t~in as they are, maybe it 
is a good time-to sif doyin--and 

"Higher-than-expected slaugh
ter cattle prices in 1978 would be 
an additional sh-ot in the arm for 
higher feeder cattle prices," he 
said. 

Wellman said range and pas
ture conditions, prospects for 
this year's feed grain crop and 
forage supplies and prices will 
have a maior impact on feeder 
cattle priG~_by mlQ-1ctZ~_ __ 

"Currently, feeder cattle _are 
in prime condition and forage 
supplies are abundant through
out the state, so feeder cattle 
owners have nearly completed 
control over when their feeders 
are to be marketed,"· he said. 
""Therestf6ulcr-----oe almost-1'1O 

Ti8napo 
New Steel Belted Radial For Winter 
And Summer You Don't Have To Take It Off! 
Now you can buy a true all· 
season radial tire that handles 
winter snow and ice. Yet in 
summer, It gives you the 
smooth, quiet ride of a reg
ular radial. You may never 
have to go to the trouble - or 

expense - of changing over 
winter tires again. Tiempo, a 
new kind of tire. for every kind 
of weather. Keep it on your 
car season aner season. Only 
from Goodyear_ 

Priced Considerably Below Original 

Get, in on the boom and earn big dividends. 
We are now taking applicotions for dealers 

for steel buildings and groin bins in 

Nebraska and Kansas. 

Tor more information wrife:--
Box 37334, Omaha, Ne. 68137 

, or call 
402·895·3322 and ask for AI Harmon 

$ P185175R13 
Whitewall fIts 
BR7a·13. plus 
$""93 F.E.T. 

Equipment Sleel Belled Radial Tires 39 
I and old tire 

Double Belted Values On 

~OLYGLAS 
WHITES 

Cushion Belt POlyglas ••• Act Nowl ~I~~I~I~ $28 B78-13whltewall plus $1.82 F.E.T"._ 
and olet tire 

,Just Say 'Charge It' 
Use any of thtse blher ways to buy, Our Own Customer Credil Plan· Master Char6e 
• BankAmericarll o Cash 

I ... : ... ) Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
GOOD/yEAR 

Ph. 375·2121 CORYELL DERBY' 211 Logan 



FREE! , at 

Columbus federal 

Receive any of OUf 

Gifts FREE with 
a $300 deposit 
or more-:-to a newc:w 
existing account. 

BEACON BLANKET 100% Cuddly Acry!k 
with 100% nylon 
binding. 72"){90". 

HARVEST AM~ER IASKET IUff~Tr 

Smoked gi(!l$s oVSnwore 
thct becomes tableware 
when piltlcedi in hand
woven fiber b@sket. Gll@r
I1llnteedL 5Y@)(!lf$. l\)os\l· 
wasll®r safe. 
" 1 V. 01. lJIilily Dish I/, Bas!tel 
" B" Sqllar<l C@\<e Pan C, Basksl 
" 2 Qt. Casserole w/Covsr and 

Basket 

By Anchor Hocking 

" I'/, 01. Cosserole w/Cover and 
Slllskel 

" 5""9" lJeeploof Pan C, Baskel 

THE NEW 
UN·CANDLE 

11ln<!l ~e@llillJ @~ Cl!:ll1idl®ii!JIlln~ 
w!~Iln@Y~ *!Ii<li ftJJ@~llner @r expense 

@~ CaUidles by l6@noing. 

[i)~«:@Ii'@1i'@ *@ @1lilil1l@IlilIC<!l! 

@rrnV «lI~IC@Ii'@~ill\l~ $1Cil1l@m~o 

limil 1 gil! per family; please. 

- l(l~[J Str. e 26th 8)110. 
Co!_,,_ ilb. 6D~U 

.So\'·jC1cl@g~icc - ~n(j N©. Sirl Sit. 
f?1lanc M3·:l!C,31 50l;JG?G, rJo. MQ34 

VJowno fr~Uic{!; - V~'2 \;,Jor3'~ :':m:~:if!. 
V:;m1o 31S·H14 - W(lYflG, tJc. M78i 

" 
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USDA: Sulfa Residu~s Down In Packing Plants 
WEST POINT - The number Warmer spring w?ather should 

of Sulfa residue violations provide analysts with more reo 
detected by the U.S. Department liable data on the role of sulfa 
of Agriculture's . random recycling, Gerrltts sardo . 

hther livestock interests to work 
with .technologists and consumer 
Interests to develop ., compre. 
hensive program concerning 
feed additives that considers the 
n'ew, larger farm production 
units and practices that have 
evolved. 

the changes of exc~~ sui'. 
residues in pork prOducts, In~ 
eluding' know·.the lalleleel ..... 
mixing Instruction5-- ami- wffh. 
drawal times for all medication. 
used; clean the mixer by flush· 
ing with several hundred poUnds 
of soybean or ground corn be· 
fore use to avoid contamli'Nrifon 
of feed with meetlcants used 
previously; do not exce.d 
mixing capabilities of the equip
ment; establish a mixing order 
for all Ingredients; measur~ aU 
it:lgredlents by volum. or 
weight; mix all feeds containing 
medications in sequence when
ever possible; keep all medl;
cants in ·a well-Itt storage place 
with enough room to avoid 
clutter and preserve original 
packages; perlodlca,lty ,sample 
purchased premixes or ~u.pPI~ 
ments, labeling and holding 
them until three months after 
hogs are marketed; do not use a 
common auger' to ,deliver 
medicated and non·medlcatedl 
feeds into feeders unless cleaned 
carefully; properly ground all 
mixing equipment electrically 10 
avoid residual buildup that 
might result because sulfas ere 
electrostatic; be aware that dust 
from medicated feeds may.(;On. 
tain high concentrations of 5ulfo-

sampling of slaughter plants de· However, he said. of the viola
dined toward. the end of 1977 tions detected recently, the level 
and may be reason for en· of sulta found was consJderably 
couragement. according to lower than in previous months. 
Roger Gerrltts, a USDA staff "We're seeing a lot more via. 
scientist from Beltsville. Md. lations in the .2 and .3 (parj$ per 

Nationally. the number of hog million) ·Ievel than In the .8, .9 or 
carcasses violating the .1 parts 1 p~rt per million range," Ihe 

"The important role of agrl· 
cultural chemicals and drugs 
and the benefits derived from 

r their use are reflected in the 
jlncrease in the efficiency and 
total production of crops as well 
as livestock," Gerritts said. 

per million tolerance level for said. I 

sulfa dropped from a high of 17.2 To help reduce' the level o~ 
percent in June to 9.8 percent by violations, Gerrltts said, the 
the end of November, he told withdrawal time stipulated for 
about 150 persons attending the all sulfamethazine products was 
18th annual series of Area Swine increased to 15 days in Decem
Days here Thursday (Jan. 26). ber because of the "differential 

A similar decline was evident metabolism" of hogs and 
in Nebraska, Gerritts said, with differences In administering the 
the violation rate high of 17.7 drug. The withdrawal time for 
percent in July falling to 9 sulfathiazole products was maln
percent in November. The tained at 10 days.t- he said. 
state's ll·month violation rate "Almast all sulfa residue (vio. 
figure averaged 13.9 percent lations) are caused by sulfa. 
compared to 14.5 percent in methazine," he said. "It's 

"There is little doubt that the 
use of chemicals and drugs in 
food-producing animals will be 
essential to insure the efficient 
production of'Aplants and IIv~. 
stock to meet the food require
ments of an ever-increasing 
human population," he said~ 

Iowa and 13.5 percent responsible for all but about 2 
nationally. he said. percent of the cases." 5ulfa-

"But we are all aware that to 
use drugs and che~1cals, we 
must determine If 'there are 
direct effects on animals and the 
efficiency of production. and 
bolites of these chemicals that 
may be retained in the organs or 
muscles of animals which could 
potentially affect human health 
or safety," Gerritts aid. 

The possible reasons for the methazine is used in about 75 
apparent decline are unclear, percent of the nation's swine, he 
'althougi:J increased communica· said. 
tlon as well as more producer Sulfa compounds concentrate 
awareness and action is partly about equally in the liver and 
responsible, said Gerritts, who kidney of hogs. Gerritts said. 
is co·chairman of an inter- The level of concentration in 
agency feed additive team. muscle portions of pigs is about 

But he cautioned that jf fre· half that of the liver and kidney 

If regulatory action is taken 
against drug conjpanies. he 
said, some prasucts would be 
removed from thf: market. there 
would be a slower output and 
increased cost of developing new 
products and research and test· 
ing programs would be reduced. 

namides. ' 

quent recylcing of sulfa occurs level, he said. Bright -whim animals not fed the drug "Following sulfa withdrawal, 
directly pick it up from other the levels in all three tissues fall 
sources, such as the feces of proportionately over time," he 
other hogs, cold weather also said. , 

Gerritts said several areas of 
research need to be explored to 
provide producers with accurate 
information regarding the effect 
of sulfa in swine. Included are: 

(Continued from page 6) 

may be responsible for the drop. He urged pork producers and noted, total cattle and calf 
slaughter, which reached 47.7 
million head, .exceeded the calf 

!Expect Beef Prke Hike fde~Ot7f~~~~~n ~~X~~~~g-:na~t~~~~ cr?'~lthou9h total feeder catfle ~ 
Retail beef prices in 1978 pro

bably will increase five to nine 
cents a pound from the $1.38 
average posted last year, 
according to Dr. Allen C. Well
man, extenSion agricultural 
economist at the University of 
Nebraska-lincoln Institute of 
Agriculture and Naturel Re
sources, 

He said the nation's most 
popular beef item - hamburger 
- could well lead the list of beef 
products costing consumers 
more this year as cattlemen 
complete reductions in the size 
of their herds to reverse losses 
suffered the past few years. 

A "sharp" reduction in t~e 
supply of beef processed into 
hamburger, which could force 
higher prices, likely will be 
caused by a "substantial" de
dine in the slaughter. of cows 
and nan fed steers anci heifers, 
Wellman said. The size of the 
cow herd may stabilize at about 
50 million head in 1978, he said. 
following a ye~r in which com· 
mercial coW slaughter reached 
9.7 million head. 

"With the apparent demand 
that has built up for hamburger, 
such a reduction in supply could 
result in larger pri.ce increases 
for hamburger than for beef 
cuts such as Choice steaks," 
Wellman said. 

As beef prices rise, the econo' 
mist said, per capita consump· 
tlon may drop three to seven 
pounds below the 1977 level of 
125.5 pounas, '-although 'riSing 
consumer incomes are expected 
to support some increase in reo 
tail prices.· Despite the dip in 
beef consumption, total per 
capita meat consumption should 
equal 1977's high level of 193 
pounds, he said. 

But Wellman said two factors 
largely responsible for limiting 
the profits of cattle producers 
last y~ar - ample beef supplies 
and large stocks of competing 
meats such as pork and poultry 
-likely will continue to dampen 
the chances for a "substantial 
rise" in 1978 fed cattle prices. 

This year's average slaughter 
price for Choice grade steers at 
Omaha may be Si to $4 a 
hundredweight more than the 
$40 average paid in 1977, he 
said. Prices should remain in 
the low·$40 a hundredweight 
range during the first part o! 
this year before strengthening 
slightly in the spring and 
moving sideways during the reo 
mainder of 1978, he said. ' 

"The most important factors 
for the 5978 outlook may be the 
large placements of cattle on 
feed during the last part of 1977 
and somewhat higher feed grain 
prices," Wellman said. "Feed 
supplies. particularly forage 
supplies, will continue to be an 
important variable. The large 
1977 grain crops will s~pply 
ample quantities of feed grains 
to support expanded cattle feed
ing." 

Total feed costs if' 1978, how· 
ever, are expected to remain 

. below the average figure of the 
pa.st four years, he said, pro
viding additlonai hTlpetus for 
continued expansion in fed cattle 
numbers. PlaCernelits of ca-ttle 
on feed I ikely will increase 
slighTly during the first hilt of 
the year, Wei/man said. ' , 

As of Jan, 1, he said, the total 
cattle and calf Inventory was 117 
million to 118 million head, a 4 
to 5 p€:n:::ent decline from Jan. 1, 
19i7, For the second consecutive 
year, he noted, total cattle and 
calf slaughter, Ihhich reached 
ti7.7 mUnon head, e~ceeded the 
calf crop. which was 46.1 milllo.n 
head. 

"Thi;o; would mean that almost 

turing practices that result in supplies are declining from ra.. 

39 percent of the Jan. 1, 1977 feed contamination; deter- ~~~t ~~geh !~~~::'b~emr~e ~~~~~ 
~!~I s~~~I~te~~~ t~~!f p~s~e~:~~ ~~:il~go~~UI~:~~~~~ 1~e;i~~~~t~~ pected demands from cattle 

the highest percentage since various doses and times after fe~~~~:I~dc~~~w:~:i~~ h~!a~~~~ 
19~~:' h~e~~a~h~~i~ituation pro. ~~~~~mp~~~~C;i~~n~~f~~~~~~n th~~ rent catttle cycle peaked at SO.8 

bably will not be repeated in may result 1n residue violations; m~~~~m~~adS~d19~~~ h~9~1~~alf 
1978, when total cattle and calf determining the degree of or crop is expected to drop by 
slaughter likely will nof exceed change in baderial resistance to about.6 million head _ to 45.5 
the expected calf crop. After sulfonamides: developing a million head _ largely because 
including probable death losses sensitive method for predicting of a reduction in cow numbers in 
of 4.7 million head and net the presence of total sulfona- 1977. The size of the nation's cow 
imports of 1 million head, how~ mides in edible tissues using herd may stabilize at about 50 
ever, another "slight" reduction blood samples: determining reo million head in 1978, he said,. 
of 1 to 3 percent is anticipated in lative tissue residues of alter- following a year In which 
the Jan, 1,1979 cattle inventory, native sulfonamides under re~ commercial cow slaughter 
which should stand at ·115 search and farm conditions; reached 9.7 million head. 
million to 117 million head, he substantiation of the effgct of 
said.' residues in manure packi deter· he~~:~s:h!~r ~~f7o~e~a~~~~S ~:~ 

Beef production likely will mining the levels of sulfa in feed decline by 30 percent or more 
continue to decline as the cur· required to produce "action· this year from 1977 levels If 
rent liquidation phase is com- able" levels; developing a test feeder cattle prices remain 
pleted and herd rebuilding be· and testing procedures to deter- strong or increase during the 
gins, he said, with recent high, mine the level of residues that first part of 1978, Wellman said. 

~e~~\~n o\a;e~~~g a~~f ~~~epr~; ~~~r.c~: o~a~~~~. by all posible "Forage condinons· ,in otner~ 
1979. Until such tests are com· ~:~~~rO!h~~e e~~~t~edS:ti~\::e~' 

"Last year was the third year pJeted, he urged producers to prices kept calf slaughter higher 
in the current liquidation phase foJlow several steps to minimize than expected in 1977," he said. 
of the cattle cycle, and cattle "Per c""pita supplies of vea. 

~~:n~~~~ i~oos~v:rha~ dSehc~'!e~~,! TipS - ~~~e d~:nt~s t~~ ~~~8 a f~:~ t: 
Wellman said. "But the inven· (Continued from page 6) nearly four pound per capita 
tory of cattle on feed will con· level in 1977." 
Hnue to build even though fed good confrol. Don't be tempted RsalCl caIrslaughter tast- year --
cattle marketings also are ex- to drop a large,_disc to the hubs was 5.7 million head, the highest 
pected to rise." when incorporating herbicides figure of the decade. If prlc:es 

During 197B, he said, fed cattle just because power is available are high, calf slaughter could 
marketings may increase 4 to 6 to pull it, reminds agronom.ist decline to 3.6 million head In 
percent, with most of the jump Moomaw. 1978. 
coming during the, last half of A field cuJtivator provides Last year's feeder cattle 
the year. Fed cattle slaughter adequate jv_cQrQQration if t'-:"!'~t prices, especially for lightweight 
I1l<ely will-a-ccoont for 65 to -6tt- passes are used. Use sweeps animafs;-snowed- co'nmwecrim
percent of the total commercial rather than chisel points for provement, he said. 
cattle slaughter in 1978, he said. herbicide incorporation. The "However, it is unm(ely that 

Fed cattle slaughter last year field cultivator should be set to the higher feeder cattle prices 
was about 2 percent higher than cut 3 to 4 inches deep and put many cow.calf producers In 
1976 levels, accounting for about operated at 5 mph or more, As a profitable operating position, 
62 percent of the total cammer· ~ with the diSC, make the second particularly if both variable and 
cial slaughter, he noted. pass with the field cultivator at fixed costs are included," Well-

co~~er,:~[~ra~hte~a!~ill itso~~~. an=an"'9"'le .... to"t,;;h .. e"'f"'irs .. t"'p .. a .. ss"' ............. m .. a.n_sa .. id"' ......... ___ .... _"1 
pected to drop 5 'lo 8 percent r;;: 
from 1977 levels because of a 
"substantial reduction" anticl~ 
pated in the slaughter of nonfed 
beef. 

"A declining supply of feeder t 

cattle. an increased demand for 
feedlot replacements by cattle 
feeders, along with good grazing 
conditions and some increase in 
cattle prices, should reduce non· 
fed steer and heifer Slaughter by 
one-third or more," he said. 

However, total beef I?roduc· 
tion should decline by only 2 to 5 
percent this year because of the 
higher percentage of fed cattle, 
which are sold at heavier 
weights than grass·fed animals, 
Wellman said. 

"Large meat supplies and 
higher production costs in 1978 
will keep the premium high for 
sharp feedlot managers and 
cattle feeders who can show a 
profit," he said: 

WeJlman said higher replace
ment cattle costs and generally 
higher production costs, with the 
exception of feed, kept· "ex· 
treme" pressure on cattle feed" 
ing profitability last year. More 
abundant grain supplies, how· 
ever, lowered feed efficiency 
costs in 1977 to the rawest levels 
since 1973, he said. 

East Hwy. 35. 

Polaris @ 

How in Norfolkl 

The all-new Polaris Cobra Is 
some kind of .sled. Steeped i(I 1M 
Polaris tradition of performance 
perf.actlo". Powered by yo~r 

;~~:~s (~3~C~ ~~'ii~~~~a~ ~~f~ 
twln·cyllnder). Styled for. co:m
torI. smart loolls, gaS·SlpPlng 

'oconomy, and room lor two. Fact 
is, no 'Other all-new snowmobUe 
BV,?' had ,it sPgoQO, The. '78 Cobra 

r~'::;:H O"~~,' y:" "n 

IfrClIaris® 
~ 

GONE 
Wlnt 
THE 

Wo SOrln:e what ViO t{)l~ 

I 

;:e sure to attend the .sn!:)w~obUe racas in 
D-lIooper I NEon Sunday I January S ot i2 
'dOc/i, or lisfen to them on KTCH. 

fRED'S POLARIS SALES 
Norfolk 

p", 371·6356 605 E. Norfolk Ave. 
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USSSSSSSSS SS$SSS IN ALL OUR FOOD DEPARTMENTS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FEBR. 1 THRU'SUNDAY,FEBR. 5 

0" • 

" AGED 

ROUND 
STEAK 
SMOKED \\o,nl

e
\ 

SAUSAGE 

IOWA LOAf 

j!1)NELESS 
RUMP 

or 
_SlILOIN~_ 
Tip 
ilL 

Maple 

River 

Whole 4. Boneless 

,HAMS 
~eo!l Boneless 

PORK 
CUTLETS 

6·7 lb. Avg. 

DOG 
FOOD 

, KEGaO .. KETCHUP 

H~2~~Z 81¢ 
. 1@< Off label $14• 'RHODES 

RISCO " fJlOZEN 1_- Oil BREAD £-,1«. 

STORE HOURS: 
Open Every IEvening 

!Except Saturday &: Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 

. Sunday from 

I6li!fllotio!ll 

~r@l<E!ii 

20 1.11. Bag 

-lS~Off 

19 

¢ 

10 a.m. 10 S p.~ . 
... ~ Open :h~!sday Evening Til 
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,t 
I" 
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\' 
(i 
kJ n n 
I~ I 
Ii 
Ii 
i·< 
Ii 
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'1 
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-- ·"~lJ~ $1i@<l:1:'( \\J[' 8>lI/J'IJJ ~~, ~'\!" 
&:,ll@ 7J ®~@ '\1 fA~~~l, J/~:,fAfSfJ~ 
Western Of patch po~\<et sWle 

in 1 W. o~. 
ll'lus

hed 
deni"'. sall.onzed,lull 

belt looP waist. Bi9 bO'l' sizeS II 

poNeste' and cotton 
or 100% \,0 IVester 

labriC in bright 
bold stripes 

col\a' and 

~~w~~~~ 
Ctrll 

placket 
sWles . 
Sl:zes 
StO ";(L. 

'1l1'1@m 
<;,0% polvester and 50% 
cotton charob'(3'f' 
Eas\f care 1l\8

c\"l1
0e 

\Nash. pefIT\anen
t 

press 01 course. 
2 poo\<et stVle . 
full cut. Blue 
cha",b,aV, 
Sizes 15·17Y'. 

swelt up now aOd add 
up the total <,;3\1\09

5 

'lOUISe" . One 01 the 
tounhest jeans ",ade 
toda\l -tOI" 'lUgged wear. 
Bar tadted at all 
stf3\O pO\ots. 
Sizes 30 to 1\2. 
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CHECK EVERY 
ITEM ON THIS PAGE .. /O 

A SALE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISSI 

,78e 
4% INCH BLADE 
unUrvKNIFE 
Ekoo qualitv. for 
Iluttill!fllllgetables, 
~ltdf",liU!, , , 

780 
EMPIRE BRUSH
BATH BRUsH 



-.- -,~<- ,- , 

·'78." .. ·. tIia ... '- y----
'-. , 

I,.ow· PRICEI, 
,,2'Y.t. nt.MIXING 
BOWL ' 

. From'Anchor Hooking, .. 
. White. Stock up now!, 

A Rain Check will be issued upon 
request on an advertised item not' 
available due to an unforeseen reason 
at the time of purchase and Gibson's 
will notify you When the item is 
received or will sell VOU a comp.rable 
item at a comparable discount ... 
satisfaction guaranteed alwavs. 

78t) 
S~vEONSW~G 
&'PLANT HOOK& 
Cortta~s 2 hook$ tOggt., 
Potu and screws. Black, . '. 
White, Bronze or Antjqoa 
Brass:' . 

2 78,' .~. 
FOR' . ! 

FLOURSAC~ 
DISH TOWELS AT 
SAVINGS 

, 100% cotton lint-free' 
. flour sack. JumbO $ize, 
pre·blel'c~ed and bern· 
rood, ,,:j " \ 

18~' 
,SMAUSIZE 
TEnON TURNER 
ON SALE: 
E~iioqu.lljtY • .ojid ~' . 
ny/an.glide$ over 
non-stiCk s.ur
f-. 10" long,: ' 

2780 
FOR , 
SAVE TOOTHPiCK l 
HOLDER ON SALE 
StoCk up 
n.owat 
fabulous 
savings! 

4 784) 
fOR 
4 PK.WASH 
CLOTHS NOW 
ON SALE 



1Rl@OVEjql 
(J;CflllV~R1i!Iiifl.lE 

VM~tlJItlJIlM.l 
if'flotlJlllS f;] 1i@@lJ.® 

Tip toe carpet selector, 
cast aluminum chasis, 
all steel agitato,. 
Quick and clean bag 
c!>anger, plus 5' piece 
tools. A bonafide 10.95 
value now free 
with this pur
chase. 
No. U1I10. 

100% solid state blacl< and white TV. Teal<· 
wood walnut cabinet. AC/DC operation in
door or out. Earphone YOi' private listening. 
Can be used with a 12-volt battery pack '(or 
outdoors. 90 day warranty. 1 year parts and 
2 yearsp;cture tube warranty. No. Ee·180D 

2il1llilf'fetRI $t'l.U IJll~BCIE, 
"Z-'uiK\B~ iJl'@mglEtRI IJllIRUrEOOo\lJlIMJ 

El§JMnmlflER!t'l.fM(J;1E ~~Il\ll!:~ 

GlbWlflEfXlV 
flfiade a new flfioy which mini
mizes water 10s$ and inCreaSG0 resis
/(:;3Oc-& to over-charging, Sizes ~O fit 
O\l~i" 90% of aU American-made 
~m'§ and most im[1':::l(t cars. 

DON7 MISS 
ALL THESE FANTASTIC 
BARGAINS DURING OUR GIGANTIC 
STOCK~UP SALE" if CAUSE WHEN YOU_ SEE All THESE 
SUPER lOW PRICES!i' YOUqLl WANT TO DO JUSTIjHA1fU 

<iJ'OiJl' @IUIAllBlfW Ifi.U;; 1LfE@JlElM© 
~J! fLlRl ~tlrRlG!L~ A~1i30~~ 
W~S'1l'!EIl\lR! 1Rl~1lY'@1L'l.i'~t\il 

22 IOllg rifle, short Or iong carlritlaas 
stRod",d cylinder. Sh"ols 22 Win. magllUfTI 
OpC50oat magnum cyhnder. 



D~~(;;~M~ [fAX 
~PEC~Au" ~AVINGSM 

977 
8!iX!l(J1;IRl~ffJ)9~Ib!E $~ ~O[~@~ 
ulE~$) Brru$UfRl(!JJM~Nu 
~(!:;!1«tE1f (J1;~Ib~(1J)llt2W@ 

Model No. BP1031 TI Green tube 
,ead out, "fits in poel,et" ""Icualtm. 

Easy toreod display 
printed tape, 'I function 
memory, independent 
add ,egister, built·;n 
reliability. J}a 
No.'fI.50<10. ~ 

,~"bllY "laster makes moldin;JS 
< and castings: Patchlng ,,{'lster 
,1~tehes walls. and ce!Ii"1l~" 
Larfl;C 5 t~, s~~~ btl!']D. 

I 
I 
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